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ELTA TAU DELTA

is a constructive adjunct to the system of higher

education. Her objective is to educate, contrib

uting to the young men within her sphere of

influence a moral, spiritual, and social develop

ment commensurate with the intellectual train

ing supplied by the colleges and universities.
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The Delta Creed
� I BELIEVE m Delta Tau Delta for the education of youth
and the inspiration of maturity, so that I may better leam

and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a .shrine of international

brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship, her foundation

conscience, her columns aspiration, her girders self-restraint,

her doorway opportunity, her windows understanding, her

buttresses loyally, her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding influence to

help me do my work, fulhll my obligations, maintain my

self-respect, and bring about that happy life wherein I may

more truly love my fellow men, serve my country, and obey
my God.



Why This Wciv in the Pacific?

By Leon H. Ellis. Beta Pi fSorthwestem). '14. Beta Rho (Stanford). '14.

and Gamma Mii f IVashingtonJ. '16

Heud af Departmenl of Inleniiilioiiiil Ri'lations al U. S. C.

WH\ this war in the Pacific?

Japan savs that she is fight
ing to stamp out Coiiinmnisni in
Cfiina. to muke China coiijierate.
and m nverthroiv the go\erninent
of Chiang Kai-shek. China sa\s that
she is fighiing to prevent the eon-

qtiesi ot her territorv bv Japan. .\t-
ttiallv, the Japanese are fighting an

old-fash ion ed imperialistic war ��

the k'ind of war wliirh was so pop-
tilar in ihe nineieenih cenitiry but
out of vogue :it preseni.

Japan has no fear of Chinese
Communism. In the first place, the
so-called Communism of China is
more of an agrarian movement than
an\ thing else. The Chinese mind
cannot comprehend siaie owner

ship, and land seized from rich or

absentee landlords In the "Red"
armies in central China is invari
abh div ided among the landless

peasants of the district who, in lurn.

hold what is given them in private
ownership. True it is that there are

Commiinisis of the Russian variety
in China, but thev are not found

among the facior\ workers or the

peaiants. Thev aie found chiefly
among the iini\ ersitv studenis, dis

gruntled poliiieians. and students
returned from abroad who have not
been given government employ
ment. 'I'he Communist mo\einent
in China began in iijig and was

innfined to professors and students.
-Mauv of these became leaders of a

peasant movemeni in central China
which was fuiidamenialh agxarian.
If the Japanese were afraid of the

spread of Chinese Communism.
they should have refrained from in-

lerfering in ihe internal affairs of
China in 1937. for General Chiang
Kai-shek, after five summer cam

paigns, had forced die "Red"
armies into the extreme norihwesi
ern pio^imes and, had irot the Jap
anese intervened, doubtless ii^ould
have chased them into Central .Asia.
It will be recalled that in 1931-

32. when the Japanese sei/ed .Man-

l_EO.\ H. Ems

Former Di^toniatie ^er-eice .-Itlache

churia. thev justihed their illegal
acts bv dragging out the red hcrriirg
of Communism, .\ctuallv. Man
churia is the last place in the world
where one ivould find "Reds." as it
is hlled with "W'hite

'

Russians who
fled there following the collapse of
the imperial government in 1917.
Thousands of the "White" Rus
sians live in Harbin, where thev
have intrcnclied themsehes ctim-

merciallv and financial^ and would
give a hot reception 10 an\ Com
miinisis who might appear among
ihem. These �l\"liite

'

Russians of
Manchuria were recruited into reg
iments bv the late Mashal Chans
Tso Lin, who used them to advan
tage in the civil wars ofNorth China

prior to the esfablisliment of the
Xational government at Xanking
in tt(;?S.
The second reason given bv the

Japanese for ihe piesent condici in
the Far East�to make the C^hinese
cooperaie� is as absurd as the first.
It is true that the Chinese have not

cooperated with the Japanese since

the rape of Manchuria, but the

bonibino of defenseless cities and
V illagei is a poor wav to bring about

cooperation. Chinese siudents de-
siroved Japanese gtx>ds as fast as it
was unloaded on the docks and
searched shops in all parts of the
cotiimv for imports fronr Xippon
which thev dumped into tfie streets

and burned. Tins lack nf coopera
tion and a failure to understand

Japan's motiv e in severing .Man
churia and its thirtv million Chinese
from the Middle Kingdom forced

Japan, so she savs. to use sirong
measures.

'Ihe third reason advanced bv
the Japanese lor fighting China�to
' iverthrow the government of Chi-
,1112 Kai-shek�is the onlv true one.

But whv does Japan dislike Gen
eral Chiang? Formerlv ihev liked
him well enough. He studied mil
itarv science in Japan when a voting
man and resided there in 1927 dur
ing his political eclipse of thai vear.
It will be recalled that General
Chiang was accused of being ])ro-
Japanese in ihe \ears following the
esiablishmenf ot Mauchukuo and
thai a Cantonese annv threatened
10 march on Xanking if Chiang did
not declare war upon [apan.
\\"hy do the Japanese base Chiang

Kai-shek;- Because he has done and
is still doing more to unifv China
lhan anv reeeni niter: because un

der his guidance China has cast off
most ot the unei|t.ial treaiies and
because he has tried in industrial
ize China. Baron Tanaka in his
famous memorial of i()2l^ is quoted
as making ihe following statement
10 his emperor: "A more dangerous
factor is the fact that the people of
China might some dav wake up.
Even during these \ears of internal
strife, thev can still mil patiemlv.
and ir\ to imitate and displace our

goods so as to impair the develop
ment of our trade. \Vhen we re

member that the Chinese are our

sole customers, we must beware lest
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one day China becomes unified and
her industries become prosperous."
The key 10 ihe whole Far Eastern

siiuaiion is to be found in these
few words: ". . . we must beware
lest one day China becomes unihetl
and her inriusiries become prosper
ous." A strong, uniht^d China would
make it difliculi or impossible lor

Japan to doniiiiaie the coniiuenl.
A weak, war-torn China divided in
to semi-autonomous provinces could
become a Jajjanese protecioraie
very easily. In lyaG, a year aticr
Sun Yat-sen's death, the Southern
"Naiionalists," as ihey had come lo

be called, launched their campaign
10 overthrow the "war lords" and
unite China under the rule ol ihe
Kuomintang. Ihe .-\niiy, undt-r
the supreme commantl of General
Chiang Kai-shek, duly accomplished
the first |)ari of ihis task wilh the
capture of Peking and all North
China in 1928.
After ihe period of "military

rule" had been declared at an end
in 192S, the Xaiioiialist govern
ment of China in iis preseni form
was established in Nanking. Its
first concern was the rehabiliiation
of the country. Reconstruction was

rendered difficiik not only because
of ihe lack of ca|)ital, bui also as a

result of the absence of an adecpiate
sysiem of coniinunications and the
disturbed coiiiliiion ol the tountry.
Nevertheless, much was acetini-

plished by ihe central governracnt
and the provinces in improving the
economic and financial status of the
nation. Fhe government worked
chiefly through the Naiional Eco
nomic Council, which was domi
nated by T. V. Sooiig. Chiang Kai-
shek, and H. H. Kung. The Coun
cil rreatetl Bureaus of Roatls, Fly-
draulie Engineering, vXgriculture.
and Economic Research, and insti
tuted a Cotton Indusiry Commis
sion, A Cooperative Commission
was also organized by the Council.
In 1931 tlie Xaiional governmeni

reque.sted ihe League of Nations to

send experts to China to assist in
the reconstruction programs, and
from that date to 193(1 the League
supplied the Chinese government
with twenty-.seven lechnical ex])erts,
among iheni Professor Carlo I3ra-

goni, formerly Secretary General of
the International Institute of .'\gri-
culttire at Rome, who prepared an

exhaustive re])oil on Chinese agri
culture: Dr. Ludw'ig Rajehman, of
ihe Fleallh .Section of llie League,
who pre])ared a report on sanita
tion and health; and Professor
R. H. 'Fawney of Londi>n Univer

sity, who assisted in pieparing a re

port on the t?ducaiional svstem ol
China. Many ol ihese experts were

later given permanent employment
as aclvisers lo ihe National Eco
nomic Council and remained in
Cliina. In 1933 the Cotton Indusiry
Commission ivas organized to im

prove and develop cotton groiving
and textile industries in China,
Experimental larms have been es

tablished and quantities of better
seeds and neiv varieties of seed have
been distributed to cotton growers.
The silk indusiry, which has

steadily declined tluring recent

years because of Japanese competi
tion and ihe j)Oor quality of ihe
Chinese jiroduct, has received ihe
attention of tiie governmeni. An
Italian silk expert, Beniio Mari,
was employed in 1933 to make an

extensive study of ihe silk industry,
and in 11)34 the Agriculture Im

provement Commission was organ
ized. Thousands of cards of im

proved silkworm eggs were distrih
uied by the commission as ivell as

sprouts of improved mulberry irees.

Railway construction has noi

been overlooked. The National
government consiructed a line from
I.tinghai to Sianfu in 1932, and in
1936 the missing link in the Caii-
lon-Hankow railway was compleied
with Briiish Boxer indemnity
money. However, highways are

more importanl 10 Cliina than rail
ways, as they are cheaper to build.
Road building began in China in
1920-21 as a famine relief measure
of lite American Reti Cro.ss society.
Since 1929 the government has built
hundreds of miles of macadamized
roads in all parts of the countrv.

Aviaiion, liotli miliiary and com

mercial, has grown by leaps and
btmnds since 1927. The China Na
tional Aviatitm Corporation car

ried on a regular passenger and air
mail service 10 various parts of the
country from iy29 until interrupted
by the Japanese. Militarv aviation
amounted to very little until after
193s when the government em

ployed sixteen .Vmerican aviaiion
instructors. An adequate airfield

and some airdromes were buill near

Hangchow and a large number of

planes jiurchased in the L'nited
.Slates. Space and lime will not per-
mil me to discuss at greater length
the reconstruction and industriali
zation of China under the govern
ment ol Chiang Kai-shek. Suffice it
10 say ihal whai was done from 193H
to 1934 caused the Japanese to view
wilh alarm the growing strength of
iliL'ir neighbor. Il is not surprising,
then, that in 1934 a .spokesman of
the Japanese Foreign Office issued
a statement which has since been
known as ihe "Monroe Doctrine for
East Asia." This declaration of pol
icy pointed out the necessity of Ja
pan's playing a lone hand in the
mainienance of peace and order in
East .Asia and added that "supply
ing China with war aeroplanes,
building airdromes in China, and
detailing miliiarv insiriiclors or

mihtarv advisers 10 China, or con-

traciing a loan to |irovide funds for

polilical uses, would obviouslv tend
10 alienate friendiv relations be
iween Japan, China, and other
countries, and 10 disiurb peace and
order in East .Asia, Japan will op
pose such projects.'
The construction of the Singa

pore naval base and the im|)osition
ol quotas on Japanese gootls enter

ing India, .Australia, and ihe Dutch
East Indies aggravated the already
tense situation existing between the
western powers and Japan.
For several years the Japanese

government has been atlvoraring
indusirialization as the onh means

of feeding her rapidly increasing
populaiion, since all doors are

closed to Jajianese immigraiion.
Cnfortunaiely, the militarist clique
in power in Japan since 1932 in
sists that a modern industrialized
state must have sovereignty and
juri,sdiction over boih markeis and
sources of raw maierials else these
will be cui ofl: in times of w^ar. Ja
pan's raw materials come, in large
part, from the possessions of Brit
ain. France, and Holland in the
Stmth .Seas. Her chief customer is
China.
Prior to ihe formation ol ihe

Rome-Berlin-Tokyo Axis in 1940,
the Japanese warlords spoke" of
Manchuria as )apaii's lifeline. Fol-
hwiiig the alliance with Mussolini

(Continued on Page 2}j}



A. Bruce Bielaski Now Serves on

Committee of Distinguislied Service Chapter
DriTV "Ivt Delia'.s twellih pics-

itieiit. .A. Bruce Bielaski, Gam
ma Eta (George Washington), '04,
was chosen bv ihe members of ihe
Committee ot the Disiinguished
Service C:ha|)ier 10 serve on that self-

perpeiitatiiig bmly upon the resig
nation ol Francis F. Patton, Gamma

.Alpha (Chicago), "11.
The Fiftv-.Seventh Karnea, con

vening in March. 1913. ejecied
Francis F. Patton to the .Arch Cluqi-
ler as "Ireasurer of the Fraterniiv.
which prompted his resignation
from the Commiltee of the Distin

guished .Service Chapier. Ihis com

mittee, whicii is composed ot N . Ray
Carroll. Zeta (Western Reserve),
"08. chairman, and Bisho|) Edwin
Holt Hughes, Mu (Ohio Weslc\aii).
'89. and the third member, has the

responsibiiitv of summoning to

membershi|3 in the Distinguished
.Serv ice Chapter, an honorarv or

ganization, those members of the
Fraiernin who have shown extra-

ordinarv lovaliv and devotion.
Ihe committee functions entire

lv independentlv of the executive
and legislative bodies of the Frater
nitv governmeni. Francis F. Patlon s

resignation upon assuming a posi
tion on Delta "Fan Delta's execuiive
bodv recognized ihis jirinci])le of

independence.
.\. Bruce Bielaski headed DeUa

"Fan Delta's .Arch Chapter in liie

post-World War I vears ol 1919 io

1925. -A modest-speaking Delt. ihis
man Bielaski has 10 be souglii in
the records to bring out accomplisli-
ments luider his leadership . . .

but onlv a cursorv glance wil! at

tract the reader's aiieniion. Manv
of the programs which loday are

recognized as lundamenial 10 ihe

growth and increasing strength ot
the Fralernitv find origin during
those vears when ihis Good Delt was
Presideni ot the Fraierniiv.

-A consistent Delt worker. Bruce
will be among those present at most
Karneas, alwavs aciive and willing
to liel}) whether on a minor com

mittee or ticeph siutlving and [ilan
ning the path of a major project.

.\. lim CL BlCLViM

He has been interesied in Xaiional
I nierira ternitv Conference affairs
tor vears and is one ot three lielts
who have been Chairman of ihe
Conference.
The Bielaski familv iiuluiles two

daughiers and two sons�both Dells
� .A. Bruce liielaski. Jr.. "3 1 , and
Roberi C. Bielaski, '311. graduates of
.\nihersi College and members of
Gamma Phi C^hapier. Both sons are

marrieif and are serving in ihe
.\rriied Forces.
Xow ll) take a short look in on the

professicinal and business career of
ihis Dell will show that he is cut
from ihat pattern for siictess to

which hiograiihers invariahlv refer.
He gets things done because people
like IO work with him and for him
. . . he can and does do well all
that whicii time makes it necessarv

tor him to detail 10 others. For
vears he has been Chief of the Arson
Division of the Xaiional Board of
Fire Underwriters, witfi the result
that everv imporiant arson ring in
ihc countrv has been smashed, anti
the loss from incendiarv fires has
been cut hy from fiftv 10 seventv-

five per cent.
The background from which the

naiion's number one fire deiective's
repuiaiion comes is inieresting. He
has been pursuing criminals ever

since he passed his har examination
in VVashington, D.C. His first job

was with ihe Bureau of Printing
and Engraving and the siorv is that
lie might still fie there if he hadn't
siarted |ilaving liaseball. The big
excitement in \\'a5liiiigton prior to

Wrirld War I was the weeklv games
between the teams of the various

tlepartments. Bruce was the Joe
DiMaggio of the printers team.

One dav a scoui finm ihe Depart
menl of Jtisiice liKik him aside and
offered 10 get him a better job if
he would play ball lor the depan-
lueni leam.

"\Vhai kiml of a job!-" Bielaski
vianied to know. "Don't worrv.

we'll hud vou something," replied
the emhusiastic scout.

Starting as a clerk, he was chief
of the Bureau of Criminal Investi

gation bv HJ17, even though he was

not much over thirtv. 'Fhis position
made him ihe naiions head spv
chaser during World War T. Fol-
lowiiii; ihe .Armistice he resigned 10

go imo private practice. Tt wasn'i

long before the Goveninieiit called
him back and set him 10 lumiing
bootleggers and rumrunners. Iwo
vears later he was back in private
practice . . . this time determined
iO stav.

.About this lime the .National
Board of Fire I'mlerwriiers deciiied
to do someihing drastic aboin ar

son, which had developed into a

muliimillton-dollar racket. Bruce
was made Chief of the .Vison Divi
sion and altttough the legal profes
sion mav have lost, a great manv

people are alive today who would
have been burned to ileath bin for
his effective war against the racket.
Fiilion rclaies ihat a detective

lives an exciting life. Bruce's manv

ex|)eriences uphold fici ion's truth in
this profession. We have 3 memo

to attempl to bring out one storv if
we can get Bruce aside at the next
Karnea. .\n article of the details
of his hair-raising and almost hair-
losing experience in .Mexico in the
iwenties, when he was held for ran
som bv .Mexican bandits. It is a

storv in itself. W'e say attempt be-
tC'/ntiniiett nn Page 2oSf
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France�Before World War II

By Ferdinand Brigham, Beta Mu (Tufts), '12

LEr us forget this war and the

invasion, for the moment, and

appraise France of the post-W'orld
War I period. The national econ

omy was about half agricultural
and half industrial. The climate
makes her one of the most produc
tive spots on earth, though the
wealher sometimes draws the curses

of those iinaciustomed to the whims
of the Gulf Stream. Agriculture and

grazing arc year-round pursuiis ex

cept at ihe higher altitudes. Nor-

maridyj for example, is perhaps ihe

greenesi region in ihe world's tem

perate zones. In husbandry French

horses, cattle, sheep, goals, poultry
and game were famous among
breeders everywhere. "Fhe cereals,
flowers, vegetables, fruits, wines,
cheeses, anci finod products need no

praise, for their riatnes are imitated
universally as a mark of quality.
Tw^cnty-four million acres, some

16 per cent of tlie French soil, are

covered by forests, ranging in size
from the smaller community re

serves to the Orleans Forest of 150
square miles. Hundreds of Frencli

villages are noninduslrial and, ex

cept for a few pasiuies and gardens,
are set entirely in forests. Two
thirds are publicly owned and all
arc scientifically exploited; kings
may lose their heads figuratively
and jshysicalh'. and wars may be
won f)r lost, but the Ftirestry Service
coniinues. In some of the majestic
oak and beech reserves the life cycle
is 1 25 years. The iincalculated
wooded area represenied by road
side trees, parks, lawjis, orchards,
copses and hedges is equally impor
tant. A tree is regardeti as a produc
tive planl and not as a weed. On
ihis snbjeti the books of our tnvn

Paul B. .Sears, Mu (Ohio Wesleyan),
'rjj are arousing. During the last
three thousand years the axe and
the goat have altered the appear
ance and economic life of t!ie ivhole
Mediterranean area, and although
this mutilation extended partially
10 the center of France, ihe coun

try on ihe whole has been spared

CopyriglU, Delia Tau Delta Fraierniiv. 1943
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the greedy and wasteful reductiim
ot woodlands on a scale experienced
hv North America or Denmark.

Just picture what one tree tvould
add to our typical colorless city
street corner�and yet in Paris the
Citv Park Service lines an avenue

with full-grown plane irees as

though they were potted planis. A
ring o� parks and woods, the rem-

nanis of former royal domains, al
mosi entirely surrounds the city of
Paris. In ihe Sr. Cloud section a

few years ago, a limb fell off a tree,

killing two Boy Scouts. 'Fhe news-

papeis took up tlie public indigna-
lioii, demanding even the resigna
tion of the inspector or forester in
charge. The I'orestry Service should
recognize a defective branch or

tree, just as, for example, a section
inspector should discover a faulty
sleeper in the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad system.
Both by instinci and by educa

tion the Freneh people appreciate
ihe social value of forests and agri
culture. This they express in their
love of trees, shrubs, orchards, flow
ers and vegetable gardens, cultivat
ing their modest garden plois with

the science and skill of a large land
owner. TJackyard agriculture was

alwavs the Frenchman's and the
Frenchwoman's avocation�and to

day it is probably their salvaiion.
Ii is not my intention to discuss

ihe large ex])ori -import balance, but
suffice to say that France was one of
the world's great producers. jx)s-
sessing a prosperous heavy indus
iry, armament works and sht)>
yards. (I believe we have no docks

capable of building a Normandie.)
Throughout the country smaller
industries produced specialties
known ihroughout the globe: Leath
er goods, silks, linens, laces, per
fumery, surgical instruments, opti
cal instruments, tools, and furni
ture. Its automotive indusiry stood
first in Europe, and special men

tion must be made of the stage of

perfection reached in the bicycle
consiriiclion. The "Little Queen
of the Road" is of first imjiortance
to the economic structure of Eu

rope, depended on by millions for
work and pleasure. Mr. Arlhur
"Frain, in Puritan's Frogrfss, dcm-
onstraies jjartially how the modern
bicycle influenced our mode of life,
contributing 10 that peculiar phe
nomenon we choose lo call the
"Emancipaiion of Woman" more

than ihe automobile.
A picturesque seacoast, 3,500

miles of rivers. 3,000 miles of canals,
fertile plains, lofty mountains,
health resorts, and pleasure resorts
have drawn the people of all na

tionalities to France.
She was second only to the United

Slates and Canada in railroading,
and the worlds fastest trains were

in France and England. England
seni her new model locomotives to
France lor irials on the world's most
scientific testing platform, France
had three times more highway per
square mile than any other coun

try, designed with wide sitlc alleys
for paths, trees, and drainage.
Grades rarely exceeded 7 per cent;
modern fiat surfaces and low-banked
turns had completely replaced the
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nld-sivle domed surfaces, except in
the extreme northern section.
Before the last war there were a

million foreigners in France, who,
coming mostiv from lielginm. Switz
erland and Iialy, eouniries racially
akin, did not present a melting-pot
problem. To meet the man power
shortage after the war, France iui-
poried by ireau a million workers
from easiern Europe for the mines
ami farms and a million more from
iialv for agriculitirc in the south�.

all required to conlorm to govern
ment regulations on labor distribu
tion. Though ibis was a big racial
gulp 10 swallow, it did not cause in

digestion. During the period be
tween the tivo wars i\-heii most of
the countries of Continental Eu

rope from Brest Litvok to Afiinich.
tinsaied with lour vears of blood
shed, liere indulging in revolutions.

purges and pogroms, France be
came the haven for tens of thou
sands of undesirable polilical ref
ugees.
On the brighter side, she was the

mecca of millions of pleasure-bent
tourists, with a 100,000 resident

population of Xorlh and South
.-Vmericans, Britishers and .Scandi
navians, indtistrialiits, intellectuals,
people of leisure (either wealthv or

at least self-supporting) who con-

irihnied to her welfare.

Though there were large depart
ment stores in ihe cities of France.
vou went to a tailor for a suit, to
the druggist for a prescription, to
the confectioner's for sweets, to a

baker's for bread (and not for cake),
to a butcher's for meal (and not

fish); and each shopkeeper minded
his own business. Just down the
sireet was alwavs to be found an

artisan expert at fixing the plumb
ing, the mattiass, the door lock�

in fact, anything. I never saw a

shopkeeper or skilled ariisan who
was not a worthy citizen and a

happv man, unless handicapped by
ill health or drink. By some fortu
nate combination of economic laws,
the competent shopkeejier and the
artisan had a margin above the cost

of living whicli allowed them to live
decenilv. But, alas, the faciory
workers, the clerks, were sadlv un

derpaid.
In sporis France had swept lire

world in tennis. Xo finer boxers
lhan Georges Carpeniier and En-

gene Criqni ever emered the ring.
I saw Caj-pentier stand on a hantl-
kerchicf with hands behind his
back, while weaving and dodging
he escaped every blow of another

heavvweight. Criqni had the fen
cer's skill and beautv of action��

and an artificial chin from war in
jurv. In the 01yiii|)ic Games, orig
inated bv a Frenchman, the Frencli
hatl done well, ihough no counirv

shon'cd a clear superioriiv . since
dilTereni meihods ot scoring dem-
cmsiraied that the number ol vic
tories ])er million inhabitants for
all countries was fairlv constani.

Rigolet and Cadine were lire world's
Olvmpic and professional strong
men. Bodard and Gaudiii. the fin
est fencers modern Europe had ever

seen, were boih liors de coruours.

meaning iliat thev were rated above
compeiiiion and should appear onlv
in exhibit ion matches. In .soccer.

wrestling and rugbv France held
her own and prciduced excelleni
teams. Camping, hiking and skiing
inierested men and women well be
yond ihe universitv age. wiih ihe
result that adult sporis drew thou
sands more than in ihis counirv.

(jowds at races and sporiing events

aie much larger than in .America:
I believe half a million people set

out for the Derbv and the Grand
Xational in England, while from
iwo to tliree hundred ihousand see

ihe soccer cup final.
To businessmen France appeared

sound and prosperous, ihough it is
true there were far-reaching re

forms to be made: but this was

equally true in other large coun

tries. To the tourist or foreign res

ident. France was the most aitrac-
tive place on earth: popular travel
demands proved this.

J he preceding paragraphs at-

lempi to show thai from many an

gles France seemed solid, steadv,
powerful. Let us now exaniine con

ditions one layer deeper, more as a

Frenchman would see evervdav life.
lo him there was no unemplov-

meni, for France still appcareci 1111-

loitched by the crises arising in
Oiher great naiions. one after the
other in 1929-30. Public emplovees
ihroughout ihc counirv were fair
lv comfortable and assured of their
pensions. Tbe rich and the middle
classes certainiv had no complaints.
Skilleti workers earned high wages.

Intlusirial workers and farm hands
were underpaid, an inequality all

counuies were struggling to coirect,

or had ai least recognized. Surelv

the fact that more people reiired
ivith pensions or with savings in
France lhan elsewhere ivas sufficient

jiroof of prosperity.
"I'he French John Q. Ciii/en. man

in the street, jean De]ioni. average
ciii/en of all classes�call him what
vou wish � liveil an honest life in
the pursiiii ot happiness. The towns

and depiutments (as the counties
are called) ivere ivell governed.
Leading ciiizens. businessmen, and
landovvners considered it a civic
iliiiv to bold small offices in ihe
ioi>iis where they resided, for they
certainiv did not need the office for

political or social prestige. The post
office, public works, customs and
constabulai'v� the political life in

general�was operated efficienih bv
civil service emplovees. Local gov
ernment and all tbe large services
run bv civil servants were singularly
free from over- the -teacup criticism.
To ihose who knen" France inti-
maielv, life seemed verv sound.
Rut, when ihc Frenchman went

up the scale (or perhaps he might
sav "down") to the depniies, the
duly elected represeniatives in the
House of Parliament, his contempt
kneiv- no limiil He lampooned them
in jirose. verse, cartoon, song and
iheater with an acidity and a ven

geance unknown in this country.
The upper house, or Senate, in

directly elecied by certain town and
countv officials, was a reserved and
conservaiive body, refened 10 some

times as a group of doddering old
men. The Chamber of Deputies
needs more careful scruiinv. It is
nearlv true ihat all activities in
France were highly oig;inized into
trade groups, svndicates. profes
sional societies, labor unions, etc.
.\ candidate for the lower honse
would have to make definite elec
toral promises, only to find himself
after eleciion stripped of his polit
ical freedom. I recall reading thai
some 150 groups could make their
influence felt in Parliament. For
example, if a doctor were elected
from say, Bordeaux, he might be
mandated by the medical profes
sion, the wine industry, shipping
and fishing interests. In a word, ihe
(Icputv was more a lobbvisi than a
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free represen tal ive of the electorate
al large. Personal, |)ariy, and .sec

tional inierest not only tame before
national interesi bul almosi re

placed il.
In spile of prosperiiy over a num

ber of years, there were seritnis
"scandals" or business bankruptcies
and collapses. ,Au industrial ctm-

cern or a bank would collapse; the
government would pay off, filling
the gap financially "to protect the
shareholders," "for the conmion

good" or for any olher e<|ually dubi
ous reason. "Fhis became a routine
matter and it one scandal was for
gotten it was because another had
come along to divert the jjopular
interest. There would be a hue and
cry in the press, the cabinei min
isters would play polilical musical
chairs, and calm would reign again.
Secret societies appeared, and po
litical organizations were formed
whose objects were particiiiarly ob
scure. Fhe press and the people
wanted just what the people of any
couniry want, a more reputable and
more capable house of represenia
tives.
Then in 1935-36 the Popular

Front was foriiiecl for the eleclions.
The left-wing parties were hungrv
for power, but no cme of ihem could
obtain it alone. 'Fhe Communists.
Socialists, and the left-half of the
middle class Radical-Socialist party,
under Daladier, made a bloc. The
Communists always steadfastly re-

fiLsed to take ministerial or cabinet
office unless they were the .sole jiarty
in power; thus there could be no

prime minisier or other ministers
from their group, though they were

part of the Popular Front.
"Fhe power fell to Leon Blum, to

tally unable to fill the job. For a

generation he had maneuvered his
Socialisi minority group in ihe
Chamber witfi consiclerable parlia
mentary skill, but this political
trickery and wiliness was no guar
antee of capacity for the bigger task.
The Popular Front collecied a huge
sum hy taxation, rushed through all
sorts of so-called popular reforms,
had its own Xew Deal, scjuandered
the money earmarked for national
defense, tried 10 abolish ilie Senate,
gave ibe clenched-fist Communist
salute, deflated, inflated, realigned.
or readjusted the currency, and in
genera! had a feast and indigestion

of .Socialist iheories. RegartUess of
the merits of necessary clianges. the
men in power vvere not ol the stat

ure needed for the limes. The great
193(1 Exposition came to be a sort

of symbol ol llie Popular Front at

work, and as it dragged on, Blum
himself went to the scene and

pleaded in his slirill, vindictive
voice for the workers to finish the

job 10 prtive to the couniry and to

the world thai ibe Popular Front
would make gootl. Fliey all but

laughed at him.
Mr. Average Frenchman, and

now the country as a whole, was

getting uneasy. As the defense pro
gram lagged, (he big enemy to the
east was gelling bigger. Mere po
litical changes had not improved
the national position; efficiency was

needed. Since 1879 ihe French peo
jile have declared the rejiublic tliree
limes, the monarchy twice, the em

pire twice, and the Commune in
Paris twice, and on many occasions

political evenis have threatened the
established government withoui ac
tually changing it. Yet no leader
or ihange appeared now to save the

impending situation.
Heie, then, are a few of a mulii-

iiide of facts which deal with tlie
vears in question. Here 1 sincerely
fiope are no prophecies and no

statements out of accord with past
events. Ihere is much 10 be said
about Frances diplomatic relations
with other countries, about her .se

cret organizaiions, and about infil
tration of polilical agents from for
eign countries,
I wish emphatically to refute ihe

siaiement that Trance was rotten

10 the core." The more I refiect on
iweniy-five years of life in France,
the more I feel that this phrase, or
its equivalent, used glibly by ca

pable and even repniable news cor

respondents, is false. They are cyni
cal and biased by ihe political scene
of Europe's capitals. Perhaps one

might say that France had a scum

on top: to me that would be more

accurate. It will take more than
the platitudes and the hackneyed
phrases of our commentaiors to ex

plain whai has happened in Eu-
rojie. .All countries seem to sink to

desperately low levels at different
tiines, and the conditions defy accu-

raie analysis. France was strong, the
form of government had the sup-

|)ort of her people, she contributed
huge taxes to an unpopular minis-
iry lo defend and lead her. 'Fhere
was none of the disorder and dis
content oi the previous revolutions.
li a French writer had come 10

our shores to study prohibition,
gangsterism, homicide by strikers
and sirike-brcakers, kidnapers, Lou
isiana tindei Huey Long, Chicago
politics, our Stock Exchange wilh
a president in the penitentiary, our
municipal inefficiency, surely it
would make a sorry story in print.
Yet we seem to shake off these dis
eases. I shall retain my belief ihat
the facts, as we now have them, do
not explain the downfall of France,
and receni developments in French
Africa seem to susiain the convic-
lion thai our facts are not all re
corded�may never be, for that
matter.

For these reasons I continue in

my affeciion for the French people
ancl believe that the Frencli nation
is morally and politically strong, no
matter how physically weakened
she may become. I believe, too, ihat
her cooperation and distinctive

qualities are essential in the world
to come.

A. Bruce Bielaski Xow Serves
on Committee of

Distinguished Service Chapter
[Co'itinued from Page 20^)

cause it is difficult to get this fellow
to talk about what his profession
considers run of mine in the happen
ings of the daily chary.
W'ould it be trite to say, "Be

ware, Delts! Fhe Commiiiee of the
Distinguished Service Chajiter now
has a toji-fligbi detective on the joh."
'J he commiltee suggests that con

sideration be given to those whose

inconsjiicuous and quiet labors
have not become generally recog
nized. The commiltee has done a

splendid job of detecting and find
ing those modest Delts in ihe past
but if some have been successful in
evading ihe committee, their jiosi
tion is now weakened.

SEND MEMBERSHIP
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity,
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Liliiiii 'i Note: 1 his lisl includes
mcmbcn ol S'I'A iihose final ]i;ivincius
tin Lovaliv Fund Life Meinbci-shi])'
iierc rcteived ai the Ceniral Olficc fiom
\pril I. 19.13, to Jiili I). i()i3. iheichv
pinitliiili iheiii loitreive iHt R\i\Bt)M
loi lilc.

IJtl .\�t.)H10

JaiiiCi WiKiiii B^rileii, Jr.. "^,1
Ihomas Jheioiiie Fii/siiiimi)in. '40
Wiill.iie Lionel Juhnsoii. "311
Uiiiyhl Rilcv . '.{:�
flharles Dale Sampson, '45

G.KM\i.\�\\'. 0: j.
Robert Tavlor .Aiiilrevvs, '41
UilliaTn Kennelh He.idlcv. '43

DELI.V�MirHK;.\N

Melvin .Alben Reed. '32
Brvani MtLeaii Sharp, '41;

EPSILOX -VI.IMOX

Warren (.cne .Vlirahanisoii. 42
Frank LeRov Patee. '33
Richard Claik reckhaiii, '31
Millis Lincoln Peel. '.15
David .Vndrcvi Tavlor, '44
Peier Thpodoie A'ansnn, "40

/F.T.\�WESIERX RESERVE

Victor .Mhm Biitdiik. '40
John Barhnian Hiir-h, '30
Geori^ Keeler Notaiul, '(n
Ficderifk .Vlsn Oklenbin 5. '43
f.rncst Dale Saundcis, fr.,'.]!
John H.irt Scbaelci . 4';
Richaid Chiiile' Wherlev, '.\^
Kredcrick Ingalls Whitehead, '.[i
^V'i[lialn Frank /ornovi . '.[2

K.APl'.A�HILLSD.ALE

Williani Garfield Wall, Jr., �.}�
ML�OHIO WESLEV.\N

Fiank Mvers Baker. '311
Ediiard Rov Dieikm^iiiii, '42

M,'�L.\F.\VE"1 1 E

Cieorge TheodoiL Diicbieimaiin, Jr., *,|(i
Johll Wright Giles. 34
William Ilobucs Hinielinann. Jr.. '38
\rchie WalLice .Mabon. H. 35
James .Madison Moniforl, '41

I'l�MlSSlSSllTl

Marvin Furr Harisfietd, '37
James Hairison Siv.irlilaser. Jr., '38

RHC:) -STEIE.NS

Warren Siiinlev Coinlori. '.iii
.\rihiir Diierr Farnon , '3;^
Riifieri Bnrn^ Fiiih, ')?
Lester David Mills, Jr,, 41
Henrv Gnldsmiih Osborne. Jr., '13
Thomas Robert 1 rem, 41

'l.\f�PENN .ST.\TE

Hoiiart Jeiniinfis .Allen, 40
Jack Williani Biaiiil. '41
Smith Rurrv Hitks. '3!)
Joseph Vnthonv 1>. Surace. '43
George Elmer liimble, '4s

� Volnniaiy Life Membci^hip ol �50.

I PSILON�RFNSSEL.VER

Kcnncih Eineison Coombs. '4IJ
Koberi French Iszaid. '41
ilail Rm Lei> is, Ji,. �jy
t-dmiin*:! |anies Mueller, '4'
Fhomas Poiiei Savage. 4^

PHI-W. S; L.

Peter Broun Hoflman, 43
Roberi Earle Milligan. Jr.. '39
Richaid Bmknei Spindle, 111. 'yz

c:hi�KEWON

John Fianklin .Adair. '31
John AVilliam Hciiiian. '37
Kenvon .Vllred KnopI. '43
Robert .Aiii^usius Weaver. Jr., \|3
Johll .Andrew Wjllianis, '31

OMEG.A�PENNSM.\ \NLA

Roben Doiines Cianoi. jo
Eiluaid Siaplelord De\ie\, '[3
Hugh \ icior Keiser. 42
James .Andren Kcnnedv. 33
Rolien .Merrill Lovid, '43
Roben Cihapple Mabi v , 40

BEI.A .ALPHA� INDI.VN.A

Bin I H. Brannaii, '31
Frank George Krnthten, 31
Earl Cirigsbv Mautk. 40

BET.V BET.A�DEP.AIW

1ViIli;iin Rnsscll .Adams. 41
Williiim Bradloid Blake. Jr., '.jo
.AliWiinder Miiiiav Clark, 37
George Giickenbcrger. Ill, '37
.Allison Mavu'cll. '39
Richaid Culvert Aotum, "ji

BEI.A G.AM.M.A�WISCONSIN

Frederick Tvler Revnolib. '.jo
BET.A DE! IA�GEORCI.A

Joel Cloud, Jr., '30
William Mattison Sells, '29

BET.\ KPSILON�E.MORV

Wallace Hood Sienart, '42
EdHiird Mi.Midiael West, '42

BEIA ZET.A-BF ITER

Spencer Eddy Deal, '32
James Rnsscll Hardin. *.; 1

BET A ET.A-MINNESO I A

John Edviard Gronerl, "4^
Charles Bnrke Mart?. 41

BET.\ IOT.V-VIRGINIA

.Vlheii lerov .Allen, Jr., 43
William .Aitiniila .Allen. "42
James L. Camp. IIL 42
I honiLis \V hiimore Siiiari Craven, '40

BETA KAPP.A�COLOR.ADO

Roljerl Gordon Garlick. '37
Fied G. Holmes, ^r,
Robcit Moulion \'olc. 40

B1.1 A l.WIBIl.V-LEHIGH

Uovd Alcsanilcr Croot. 42
Clifford Build Heisler. 40
John Leo Maiig;iii, 4-
William Jaivis Peck. 43

Joseph Hawiaid Roberts, Jr.. '3^
John J5iikes Wooters. Jr.. \f I

BEI.A Ml �Tl'FTS

Willis tAirrie Bason. '311
FYancis Harold Bennell, '39
tiord^m Dvi'er Holmes. '4 \
Earl Slanlev llouarth. "33
tdnin Fnllci Hutchinson. 42
Stanlev Foiiesl Miinro MacLaien, "31
Ralph Melville Manniiii;, '41
Philip Scon McGraib, 42
Leonard \Vales R^ivile\ . '40

BETA NL�M. 1. T.

Albert Fduin Bovien, Jr.. "46

BETA XI�TTL.ANE

C.iiver William Blanchard, S-]
Alberl Joseph Nngon, Jr., 4'
Benjiimin Riihard Slatei, 57

BEF.A O.MK RON�CORNELL

John Fink. 4*^
Mvin Frank Griesedieck, Jr.. .|2

BFI A PI�NOR IHWESTERN

Jesse M;iiiin Clobb. '39
John I. Sample. Jr.. 36

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Edviin Fortesi Bovd. Jr., 42
John Warren Biisiard. 41
James C^oidon Henrv, Jr.. 31
Roberi Francis Jones. 32
Eduaid .Anderson Weariii, 41

BETA TAI�NEBRASKA

Ouo Koloiii. Jr.. 34
Roberi Preble McC";impbe]l. 4'
C"l avion Louis Moravec, '30
Frank Hiiain Priicka, 30
(.torgc David Rosen, "39
�Hoviard Reed Tiirner, a.]

BETA rr,SILON�ILLINOIS

lames Levi is Johnson, 35
Ralph Evereit Minis, '34
Haiold Nils Nilsoii. 37
Gilberl Vllan Sniiih, 3]
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BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Edward Vincent Leacli, Jr., '40
Robert Tmby .Stephens, '38

BETA CHI�BROWN

William Andrcvi' Biee, Jr., '35
Horace Edwaid Friischle, |i.. 40
Frederic Ray Gciodinan, \s
Donald Wayne Marshall, '43
Hcrmon Luiher Toot, '37

BETA PSI�WABASH

Richard Watkins Adiiey, '32
John K. Pease, 40
Frederick Rolien Rhode, '40
Robert Franklin Woolling, '42

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNI,.V

Meh'in Moiiron Belli, 'sg
Balfour Charles Gibson, '39
John .\liel Linderman, '32
Donald James Pelers, "35
Paul Gnsiav Schacht, '40

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

Elmer Howard Giogan, '30
GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Charles Herberl Coles, Jr., '44
James Winston Dnncan, '40
Edward Cadwell Moore, '4a
GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Laurence Chde Andrew, Jr., '41
Philip Josiali Blood. '42
Franklin Gessford F.baugh, Jr., '44
Joseph Henry .\IaIoy, '40
Henry Niiholas Muller, Jr., '35
WendoJiii John N'auss, Jr., '42
Seymour Sulfel Rutherford, Jr., ''jg
William Wallace Ruiherford, 40
Donald Tilden Sheridan, '44
GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

James Gordon Dean, '44
GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Albert Candlin Grosvenor, '38
William Henry Heisler, III, '38
Keith Gardner Valentine, 46

GAM.MA ETA�(";|-.ORGE
W.ASHINGTON

James Lawrence Strickler .Alford, 43
GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Donald Fossell Ebright, '32
GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

James Dollar Baskin, Jr., 44
John ISarklcy CJieivning, 43
John .Austin Craig, 42
jack Byid Easihara, '35
Glenn Alien Galavvay, '39
Richard Stanley Jung, 'j^o
Austin Felix I.eacb, Jr., 41

GA.M.VIA KAPP.4�MISSOLRl

Billy McGinness, '4s
GAMMA LAMBD.\�PURDUE

John F. Adamson, Jr., 42
Lloyd George Drabing, 40

Deceased .

Frank laru'cU lerry, Jr., '.^4
VVilliiiiii Aiidreiv Hepburn, 4^
Fianklin Edwaid Hess, 'ag
Jmnes Edward Jump, '37
James Talmage Lockwood, '35
Wade l.aRiie Neal, 43
Blah^ Anderson Rielh, '35
Leslie Norris Smoot, '32
Charles G, Spoerer, Jr., 4'
.Maswell Alexander Townsend, '35
Ralph Thomas Wutidcrlich, '41
Kenneth Dillon Young, '4s

GAMMA MU�WASHI.N'GTON

William Diew liair. 45
Jaid Randiill Ferrier, '38
John Hurron Garrell,* '38
Fiederick Joseph Thomas Hollman, '32
Keith Roijoit Kolh, '44
Benjamin Burket Lindsay, 43
Philip A. Macdonald, 40
Frederick Howard Madigan, Jr., 41
Charles Ciioper Parker, '31
William James Robinson, 46
Robert Raymond Whirelcy, 43

GAMMA NLI�MAINE

Richard Beston Day, 42
Norman William Mosher, '43
Edivaid Herschel Piper, '43

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Goidon Randall Buimaii, '3?
Harry Burnett Friggle, Jr., '42
I.ou'cll Enimiit Goiter, '44
Warien Neihercou Hail, 40

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

f:haiics J. Veith, '30
GAMM.A PI�IOWA STATE

\Villiam Robert Alherton, 45
Frank Alden Ewing, 45
N'orman Curtis Givens, 42
Bancroft Winslow Henderson, Jr., 40
John Edward Kuehne, '43
Wallace M. Mildenstein, 42

G.VMMA RHO�ORGEON

George Edivard Bissell, '30
Lynn Lynch Borkes, 41
Noiman Bernard Foster, 4a
Howard Bruce Giesy, 41
Albert L. Ruilkle, '39
John Lewis Yanlis, Jr., 40

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH
��Charles Arthur Bucher, Jr., "36
Hariis Funk Hawkins, 41
Donald Vaughn Pritchard, '37

CAMMA TAU�KANSAS

John Rirhard Goheen, '42
Hcnty .Shields Haerle, 42
Jeflerson Hamiilon King, Jr� '45
Harry Williani Reece, 41
Glee Sidney Smith, Jr., 43
Jack Spines, '39

�

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

John .'Vbrahain Black. 43
Edmund George Cook. Jr., 'gg
James Edgar Davies, 42
CTiarlcs Edvvard Morse, '40
William .Avery Phillis, '38
Benjamin James Richards, '38

CAMMA I'HI�AMHERST

Henry Louis Butterworlh, '42
"�Richard Wadsworth Case, '4a
John Paliick Jaraes Cummins, Jr., '41
Charles AJberi Goodwin, '30
William Law.son Maehmer, Jr., 41
Martin Addison .Smith, '44
Evans Gladstone Valens, Jr., 41

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Laurence C, Seyb, '33
Robert Buchanan Washburn, 41
John fianklin Weary, '41
F;lmo Etville Voung, '32

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TF.CH

Frank Wilson Hulse, '34
Edgar Dillon Richard Kalkhiirst. '35
Brute Wiliiam Paitnenler, 43
Alton Berlow Roberts, Jr., '44
John Michael .Sena, 4"
Albert Sydney Williams, '3a
GAMMA O.MEG.\�NORTH CAROLINA

John Marion .Miller, 'ga
DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Bernard Moiilfori Jones, '31
Carl Carlhcll Lnman. 28
William Henry McDonald, '29
DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

William .Arthur Conrad, '30
William Charles Heer, '43
John Arlhui White, Jr., '45
DELTA CAMM.A�SOU I H D.AKOTA

Jack Calder Hainer, 'gg
Donald Blown Wolf, '32

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Wheeler Allen Winston Garden, '43
Lonis Rollwage Jelks, '30
Richard Armon Paiion, '46
Fldvvard Pickett, Jr., '40

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKV

Wesley Lament Dodge, '36
Stanley Hays, '39
Louis William List, Jr., '45

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Oliver Johnson Edwards, Jr., 43
Hugh Gregg Maxcy, '38
tlhailes Frederick (Jsiucr, '41

DELTA THETA�TORON 10

James Carl Wilson, '38
DELTA KAI'P.A�DUKK

Slephen Joseph Bene, 43
Robert Wolcot: Stcnglein,' 43
DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Wayne Philip Chaney, '36
Donald Maurice Hall, 45
Donald Kent Wooden, '4a

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE
Charles S. Holmes, '24
Frank Fletcher .Vlidkey, '38
William Hciiiy Werner, 41

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Douglas Hainillim Stewart, '39
DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Louis Wiliiam Bruion, 43



T FROM THE EDITOR'S MAIL BAG t

Louis Robertson, Delta (Michi-
gan),'2/, patent attorney associated
with the Chicago firm of Mann,
Brawn S: Co.\., has heen awarded the

1943 Linihicuiu Foinidation Prize
of S 1,000 and a biuiize medal
for a mouogiaj.ih on iiade-niark and
tratlc-name laws, it was announced

May 20, 1943, bv Leon Green. Dean
of tlie School of Law of Northwesi-
ern Universitv.
The Linthicuui Foundation at

Northwestern Universitv was estab
lished bv Charles C. Liiiihicum, an

alumnus of the Sciiool ot Law, for
the general putjiose of cultivating
research, siiidv. anti instruction in
the field of patent and trademark
laws.
Louis Robertson is a son of

Thomas E. Robertson. Commis
sioner of Paienis of the United
States from ii|^i lo 1933. He re

ceived his bachelor's degree from
the Universitv of Michigan in 1927
and his law degree from George
AVashington Universitv in 1929.
He is a member of the Chicago

Bar Associaiion. the Patent Law As
sociation of Chicago, ihe .\merican
Bar Associaiion, and ihe American
Patent Law .\ssociaiion. He is a

member of Phi Delta Phi h-aiernitv.

The familv ot Henrv L. ^V.^i.krr,
Rho (Sleve?is), '39, repotts that he
was last heard from in Shanghai,
China, before its ca|)iure bv the

Japanese. '1 hev believe he is in
terned ihere now. He was a civilian

emplovee nf the .Shanghai Power

Company.
*

P.vcL G. Hoffman, Gatmna Al
pha (Cliicago), '12. past presielent
of A T i. has heen elected a director
of United Air Lines.

AuBRtv H. Mellinger, Beta Phi
(Ohio State), '05, president of the
Illinois Bell Telephone Company,
has been elecied a trustee of Norih
wesiern University.

M.ytri.'s B. Willi i.vis

M.VRTIN B. IViLLiAMS, Delta Kiijj-
pa (Duke). J5, ot Richmond. A'ir

ginia, was recenilv honored bv the

A'irginia Stale Junior Chamber of
Commerce with the ChaTiibei's
award for the outstanding coniri
buiion made in the public welfare
of the State by a Junior Chamber
member in 1942. Martin is a past
Jjresident of the A'irginia State Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

CoL. J. H. Zerdzv. Jr., Ku (Lufiiy-
ette), '10, publisher of the Daily Re

publican, nf Pnitsville, Pa., was

elected presideni of the Pennsvl
vania Newspaper Publishers' .Asso
ciaiion, at the annual convention
held in Harrisburg, Pa., this spring.

Arthur F. ERi.vcfiERHOFF, Bela
Omicron (Cornell), '02. retiring
ireasurer of the National Sculpture
Societv, tcceived the societv's medal
of honor, a special award for out

standing services, at the fiftieth an-

niveisarv dinner, held in Nevv Vork
in ^^av.

*

C. H. HvM. Bela (Ohio Univer
siiy), 'Sj, residing at 1039 Oakland
,-Avenuc, Memphis, l"enn., recently
sent in his annual alumni dues and
a call foi' ne^vs from his classmates
at "lieia some sixiy-three years ago."

*

.�Vnother organizaiion headed by
a Delt to receive ihe Army-Navy
"E" Award is Siudebaker .\viaiion
Division of which A T As Paul G.
Hoffman is presitlent.

*

J.\MFs E. Carr. Bela Ela (Minne
sota),

'

II). of Minneapolis, has been
elecied Presideni of the Minnesota
Bar .\ssociaiion. Can has been ac

tive in Beta Eia house corporation
Lillairs for a ntiniijer of years.

.Atumni CoHperiitioit
Earlv one .\ugnst morning a

long-distance lelcphone call came
10 the Cleiitral Office from To

peka, Kansas. It wasn't nn the

subject of many such calls this
year�chapter ^var problems or

house corporation war problems.
This call originated through
EHsha Hoffman .Anderson, .\[u
(OhioWesleyan),'8'j. This Good
Deh gradnaie of fifty-eight vears
ago had a membership rccom-

meiidatioTi to present ihrough
the Xational Membership Com
mittee.

Undergraduate Delts who are

now in the Service and, who. in
one of those few spare moments

mav be wondering tv'hn is taking
rare of jushine this fall, will cher
ish the thoueht that rcsnnnscs
such as this arc the snirit of Delt
ism taking hold in the emer

gencv.
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y AROUND THE FIREPLACE y
WITH GOOD DFXTS

Keep in Touch

The 1943-44 college year will iiring changes in many
campuses. If your Alma Mater is near and commands

your atieniion, or if you are removed from your own
and have atlo|)lcd an inierest in a Deh group near

your home, you may drive by the house (if you slill
have "A" gas coupons) and chance to see men in Army
or Navy regalia entering nr leaving the hnuse that last
vear paraded iiieu dressed by "Fhe Cnllege .Shop" or
wearing numeral or varsity spons .sweaters. ,\t some

points, the picture may be that of the college's femi
nine pulchritude coining or going. At still other points,
the ordinary civilian male will be in the piciure, but
further investigation may inform you thai ihe residents
oi old Kappa Omicron's property are from the college
general siudent body� the house being used by the

college for dorniitorv facilities.
A first thought might logically be: "I guess the chap

ter is closed for the durationl" That mav be true but
more likely is not.

The recommentled procedure before forming a con

clusion is to telephone the chapter adviser of Kappa
Omicron.
Numbers of chapters wdll be operating under the

fundamentals without the benefit nf a common living
tjuarters. These groups will meet weekly, carry on

rushing, pledge training, and modest sniial uctivities.
A visit by you, a telephone call to the adviser wdth an

offer to lend a hand, the name of a prospective mem

ber, some news about Delts you have recently visited�
these and many more reasons for a little attention by
you will be a big help.

Tf you are living in a communii v where regular alum
ni ctiapter functions are scheduled you wdll pick up
Tuuch of the currenl news aboul near-by chapters. This
will only require marking the weekly calendar to re

mind yim nni to rush over to the corner tpiick-order
shop on the day of the Delt luncheon.
If thai avenue isn't available, the time taken to tele

phone ihe chapter adviser or a house corporation offi
cer for infnrniation on the current status nf Kappa
Omicrnn will be a real service in morale.
Keep in touch, because the men of Kapjia Omicron

now gone from the campus�mosi of them in the
Armed Services�are aiding in bringing Victory. Wher
ever Ihey are they are anxiously awaiting the day when
Victory is fan and ihev tiiay return to tfie unfinished
business of betler preparing for life. At the proper time
you and the other Delts in your communiiv will be ral
lied 10 ihe program of establishing Kappa Omicron to

normal operation. "Ihat vvill not be difficult. Lender
the leadership ot ihe chapier adviser, who is the man at

the throttle during these abnormal times, and hnuse
corporation officers, men wfio have been called upon

more this past year lhan ever before, you can aid in as

suring ihose Kappa Omitron boys, "ihe house will be

ready just as soon as you can gel back."
In some cases, action nn the part of the local inier-

fraiernily council or the cnllege administraiinn will for
mally discnniinue fraiernily activity for the duration by
ivay of prohibiting |)ieLlging and initiaiion. ll is prob
able that in such instances ihe group ideniilv will be

temporarily lost because ot the wiltidrawal of all under-
graduaies. Ihen again il may be liiat a handful of mem
bers may remain. In either case, there is gond reason 10

keep in touch, planning for that day when the job ot re
establishing tiic chapter arrives.

A Word of Appreciation
Tlio.se chaplers of the PVaierniiy^sixty-five of the

seventv-four�which ihrough chapier house corpora
tions hold title 10 the jihysical properly receive much
tuiiold service from a group of loyal alumni. The offi
cers of these house corporations seldom receive recog
nition for labors which wdien analyzed reach major
proportions. Those readers who have experienced the
financing and operation of a jiiece of rental property
over a period of years v^ill be t|uick tn recognize just
what these Gond Dells render as volunteer servicemen.
Let's build a case history.
First, the undergraduates develop an inferiority com

plex; the present house jusl doesn't enable ihem to
meei competition. Al first the pleas are by-passed, not
intentionally but just in the hurry of another appjoint-
ment, the alumnus or alumni who represented the au

dience of the undergraduate salesmanship, agreed and
possibly dropped ilie answer, "Keep plugging, boys,
we'll get to that before long."
Possibly at the next iniiiaiion banquet a good-sized

aliiiiini crowd witnesses a sjiiendid presentation of the
Ritual, in which the candidates measure outsianding,
bul thai makeshift chapter room just won't do any
longer.
The hou.se corporaiion treasurer's repori at the ban

quet indicates a nesi egg is on hand for a staner. The
f hapter has a surplus to throw in. An alumnus or two
or ihree speaks up, "I'll give fifty dollars toward the
chapter room in a new house."
.\ committee is appointed to make a thorough in

vestigation and report at a special meeting next month
AVe're off!
The committee's report Indicates that a buver lias

been found tor the preseni house at an equitable price..A new location is available. Total assets indicaie the
dream house can be built with an indebtedness which
is not beyond tfie ability of the group to carrv ... a
minimum sound approach.
Next are financing, architectural service, legal serv-
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ice. and Central Office approval�a service established
in the past decade which has .saved chapter house cor-

pnratinns ihousands of dollars and made sure there was

a door into the kitchen.
Let's pass on now: the house is buill: for the major

itv whn enthusiasiicalh pariicipaied in the building
program, die job is tioiie. Btu tor the house corpora-
lion officers it goes on.

There are replacements, repairs, refinishing, refur
nishing. Insurance is to be jiaid. Taxes are an iiem
for most hi>use corporations. There are leases for sum
mer operation to augment the income. Fhe rem cnmes

frnni the chapter regtdarlv. but someone has in flejinsii
it. There are ie|jorts lor the aimtiat meeting. Rejioris
tor tiie Central (Jfliie. .\lavhe house notes are in the

program, which means a lolleciioii campaign rtgularlv.
Let's piciure the situation ten to fifteen vears later

and just far fun iinagine that those vears experienced
no additional drain on the house corporation officers'
energies, i.e., dejiression vears with the chapter unable
m create normal income, work in connection with fire
loss recoveries, etc. .\ big celebration is planned, and
the mortgage is burned. (.\ siiggesiiou tor liiiuie cele
brations�make copies of the pajiei''-, frame and present
them to these unsung hnuse cniporaiiou heroes as a

wall piece.) Mavbe thosL^ cnrpnration officers were askcil
to lake a bow and enjoved the ring ot ajiplause which

may have extended len to fifteen seconds, a reward for
a like number of vears' service.
fs the Slorv encled? Xol Bv now tJiOse loval Delts

have become so imbued with imeresi in having the

undergraduates in a preferred posiiion thev stick to

ihc job, which never ends, and carrv on ihe ]>idgram
which now switches to the other side of the ledger�
building a^^els towaiil auoiber dav.
These house ccirporaiion presidents, v ice-|)re5iiienis.

secretaries, anti treasurers are deserving ot real appreci
ation. In the present war emergency they have had
added labors. Negotiations for leasing the chapter
properiv 10 the colleges and universities have been in

process Ior months. Questionnaires have hat! to be
filed, anil inventories have had to be taken. Coiisidera-
lion has had 10 be given the undergraduates oi lodav
11 ho mav be turned nut of their camjius home, .\ coiin-
lerbalance in the decision has been protection ot in
vestment so that ihe posipar imdergraduaies will noi
be obliged to assume more than the nnrmal responsi
bility for this investment, Meeiings have required time
�meetings to discuss wilh ccjllege and universiiv offi
cials the terms of the lease. .Storage of chattels not to be
included in the lease is anoiher ot the manv lime-

coiisuming ojiei aliens.
Fhere mav be conn ibiti inns which bring mnre

glamorous rewards�as so often exjierienred in life,
tfie rea! spadework jobs are freijtiently bv-jiasseil in the
celebration. The laying of ihe cornerstone and the

housewarming may not fiave focused atieniinn nn your
coniribuiious. bin there is a constani heari-warniing
due vnii for vour servii.es vear in and vear out.

Lest there be ihonghi of discotiragement 10 the house

corporation otficer who hasn't taken a jjersonal inven
tory, we conclude witii this thought: "Fo all house

corporation officers: Ttianks for whal vou have done

in the past, ihanks lor whal vou are tioing lodav. thanks
for what vou are building ior loniorrow. Ves, gcnile-
men, a thieelold ihanks in each of \ou. Vour coniribu
iion is a definite jiaii in the progress of Delia lau
Deha."

.-In Objeciive for .4111111111 Chapters
It is not premature thinking to lake stock of the

Dehs now in miliiarv service who will reiurn follow

ing the war. What can an alumni chapter plan for

ihese menr Ihe questinn is easilv answered, and the

jnb can be effectivelv accnmphshed.
Manv nf ihe Dehs returning to civilian lile will step

inin jinsitinns esiablished prior to the war. AVIiai aboul
nco other imporiant classifications: firsi. the group
made iiji of men whn ihrough their militarv exjierience
have inieresis diverted from the ciiannels followed in

jirewardays: second, and probabh tfie larger group, the
men who were rushed from the commencement exer-

ci.ses directlv into a uniform.

Exjiausion ot "Fhe Delt Development Program is to
be made 10 increase ihe scojse of service 10 ihe postwar
unilergradiiaie. Through llie analvsis ot jiersonal rliar-
acierisiics it is conceivable ihat a jiledge, given tfie im-

|]lenieiiii to eiicomage self-examination, mav avoid
the catastrophe of arriving ai the donr nf a career with

only an embossed sheejiskin as qualification. A\'iihoiii

Jiersonal characierisiics to fit imo [he vocation, the

glamour of his choice, an illusion from some success

siories. is usuallv changed 10 discoiiragemeni. and
there develops a warjietl attitude.
.\ddiiional details are not necessarv to recogiii/e live

Jiroblem; the ojiporiuniiv lor service, jiarticularlv 10

voung Dell grailuaies, jiresents a real alumni chajJier
objective.

-A Dell executive enieriained ihis subjecl ai hincli
the other dav. He meniioneil that his organization for
jKisiwar operation called tor the absorption oi three
men now in .Service. .\11 iiajijiened to be traternitv
men�two were Dells. Further conversation brought
out the fart that he was now considering tire need for
three additional men. He added that thev could jtl^I
as well be Dells, provided thai ihev met his orgaiii/a-
lions sianclards.
.\{] right, alumni chaptersl AVill you bear with our

jiremise thai a litlie constructive jilanning and studv
lodav will uncover manv, manv Delt executives in
identical situations? Fhe joli can be done wilh an in
terested group of men heading a commiiiee. These
Dell execiuives interviewed, iheir reijuiiements cata

logued�when the militarv Delts come home the sjiatle-
iiork will be in the files. "Ihe service to Dells can be
conijileied with rajiiti and efficient execution.
Concluding with a guess� there is a very real possi-

biliiv that as this objective is developed in vour coni-

luiiiiity the commiltee will not have much worry about
llie leg work in reaciiing Delt executives. 'Flie objec
tive will attract tiie majoriiv nf these men 10 \cmr

regular meetings. Iheir organization's personnel se

lection faciliiies will be made known and available.
The program will expand bevond. much bevond. the
primarv suggestions made here.



. . . that from these honored dead
we take increased devotion to that
cause fnr xuhich they gave this last
full measure of devotion,�Lincoln

HONOR ROLL OF

DELTA TAU DELTA

Chi�Kenyon
�William Skinner, '41, killed when kicked in chest by a

horse at cavalry school in Keniucky.
Lt. Robert Sonnenfield, '30, killed in plane crash.

Upsilon�Rensselaer

Ensign Jamfs M. AVall.'VCE, '41, died in plane crash at sea

off the coast of Florida.

Beta Nu�M.I.T.

Eri.ing Ki.af.stad, '4(1, died May 5, 1943, serving with the
Arnieti Forces.

Beta Tau�Nebraska

Captain Berle E. Sampson, '35, killed in jilane crash.

Beta Phi�Ohio Slale

Lt. Harry M. Calavan, '41, killed in action in North
Africa May 8, 1943.

Be.ta Chi�Brown

Lt. Edward F. Keirn.-v.n', '34, killetl in Service at Fi. Myers,
Fla.

Camma Chi�Kansas Slate

Lt. Frank P. Root, Jr., '40, killed on lest flight on Atlantic
seaboard.

Francis M. Stroi.f, '37, pilot of fighter plane, killed in ac

iion ill North Africa.

Delta Ganima�South Dakota

Lt. Carl R. Davidson, '38, Marine Corps pilot, shot down
in the first days of the war on Wake Island.

Arthur L. Gustafson, '35, killed in aciion in the Pacific
W'hile serving willi the fleet.

Delta Nu�-Lawrence

Gerald P. Suszycki, '40, died in Army hospital ai Truax
Field, Madison, Wis.

'lllis information received at
Central Office through

July 7, /p^_j.
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DELTS IX THE SERMCE

If \ .-^'*

Editor i Xote: This department began a listing of Delts in ttie Service in the February,
i(|43. uuiiilier, anri atldiiion^il inlormaiion rcspctiing memhers in ihc .\rnieii Fortes is

^ivcn on the follimiin; pai^s. iiuludiiig name, vear, and tank ivvlien reporied) hv (hap-
icrs. .Anvone having inlormation respcctins memtiei> whose names have not lieen piib-
lisheil to dale is asked lo sniimit it to the Central Office, 333 N. Pennsvlvania St., Indian

apolis 4, Ind., as il is planned 10 rontinne pnblitaiion of this inforraatiou in forthcom

ing numl)ers of 1 hh R visbovi . .^ilditional informaiion respecting memiiers alreadv listed
is welcomed.

/
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2i6 The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta For Augusi, 1943

ALPH.\� .V 1 .LEGH FNY

75 previoiiily piitili^hed
I.amlieit O. Grnham. 43
Harry V, Herlinger, Jr., 4"
Roheit M. I.acv, 4^
David A. Miller, 4r,
AViUred R. Ov�en. 43
Spencer VV, Phillips. 46
I.I. (j.g.) Ravmond A. Slernthal, '34
Richard H. Wells. 46
Charles W, Zimmerman, 43

BET.-\�OHIO tiNlVKR,SIT\'

hij prfvioii.^ly piil'tished

Knsign Fcrol F.. Belz, '37
Ensign Fieri I. Hopkins, '3(1
Harlan R. Hosch. 43
Roger r, Hunler, 4,1
Majoi William D. Jones, 'iR
Thomas ,\. Kelly, Jr., 43
.Alan B. Matthews, 45
James D. Murrh. Jr., 4^
I.I. Allien G. Resch, Jr., '39
Dwighl A. Riley, Jr., 4?
Robert C. Vandcmark, 44
Lt. Riisell B. Wilkes, 'sS

Ralph H. Winlers, 44.

CAMMA�W. S: J.
.fr pre-uiously published

Daniel M. Davis, '33
C.. Garev Ditkson, Jr., 46
Ll. Nils AV. Elers, '34
John B. Fisher, 4S
F.riviard D. Frii?, Jr., 40
Mahlon J. Harrington, 'j.2
William K. FIcadley, '43
Hdw in W. Irwin, 31
Rithaicl 1". Jennings, 's-i
Tom Kennett, 45
lames \V. Kettlewell. '43
Wiiliam .\. Ktulcwell, 45
Arlhur C. K.nickerho<ker, Jr., '3?
Frecierick W, Koenig, '35
Ihomas F". Langhu, 35
Wendell P. Leapline, 40
James F. I.ocke, 44
John S. McCoy, 'gg
Thomas A. MiGurk, '30
Charles E. Mathcny, '34
Craig M. Moore, '43
James B. O'Leary, Jr., '45
F.rivvard K. Reymann. '3S
Samnel F. Robinson, 41
Ale-candci C, Sherrard. 11, 45
David B. Spencer. 44
Edvvard W. .Starkey. 43
Jay B. .Stringer, '36
H. Eugene Swifl, 43
John F. Van Horne, 4''
Robert I.. Weaver, '35
Charles E. Wilson. '41
Krederick H. Wilson, 43
Donald E. Woirike, 4t
Charles R. I'oiinkin, 43

DKI.T.A�MICHIG.AN

65 prev'iously pul}lislied

James M, Ediniinds, 43
John H. Erickson, 4"
Roberi W. Erickson. 44
Gilman E. Oambs, '43
Walter W. Ceiiiry, '44
Ensign W'illiam N. Gray, 4'
Stephen S. Johnson, 46

Herherl W. McCord, '43
John T. Marlin, '44
Frank O'Brien, Jr., '44
KImer R. Sthellhase, '40
Roherl L. Sthwyn, 44
Emmet M. Whitehead. '42
George F. Whilchornc, '4(1
Ira J. Wilson, 43

EPSILON�ALBION

37 previDUsly puhti.ilied
Edwin G, Athey. '45
Roy A. CoTwin, '44
F. .Stanley r<ivven, '29
Robert 1.. Deneen, 44
Robcil W, Duncan, Jr.. '44
Corp. Hou'art! E. Ellis, '42
Eiiiign Ralph L. F'isdicr, '42
2nd Lt. Ross R. Fleury, Jl., 42
Cornelius L. Forbes, '^s
Ll. Bruce R, Hanileyside, '39
Frederick A. Hemerick, '32
William H. Kimlierlv, '42
Edmund W. Kleinschmit, '44
Frederick J. Krneger, '40
Wdliam F. l.cVee, 44
E. James Lewis, Jr., '43
Major Roland C. B. M-atsh, '18
Paul J. Meli, '43
Fianklin M. Neil, 43
William W. Newcomb, Jr., 43
Jack I), i'ahl, '44
.Millis !.. I'eet, 45
Frank W. Schoch, '44
Robert F. Scoit. '42

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

^7 previoiiily piibl'ished
.Arthur D. Andrevvs, Jr.. '44
Jack E. Centini, '43
Lt. [s.g.) t'roclor Phelps Dishro, "3 j^
2nd 1.1, FarnesI A. Er<is, '41
Fnsip;n Karl f . Erile, '23
Harry W. Ci[l>crl, Jr., 4^
Homer W. Ciiles. 4'
William P. (Greening, 4'l
Divighr H. Knapp, '44
F.dward W. Lewis, '46
F.nsign Jtiseph F. Manak, Jr., 43
Capl, George K. \olaiid, '40
Richard C. Pew, '415
I honias B. Ross, 44
Kenneth W. Ruthenberg, '44
John H, Schaelcr. '42
Fnsign Richard F. "T. Seaman. '36
Herberl S. Stcngcr, '43
Fiederick L Whitehead, 41

KA PP.\�HILLSDALE

J? previuasly published
Charles L, Bretschneider, 45
W'illis L. Christensen, '46
Louis C. Doyle, 44
Ll (j.g.) Alexander D. Dunlap, '33

Rithiiid II. F.minons, 42
laylor S. Hall, '40
Edwin C. Havens, 4r,
1,1, Maurice 1. Hogan, '37
tairlis J, Sihooir, 44
2iid Ll. Harold A. Twisl, Jr., '37

LAMBDA�VANDERBILT

Ll. (j.g.) George .S. Knight. '31
Major Henry J. Peavy, Jr., '16

ML'�OHIO WESLEYAN
60 previDUity piibiislied

Ensign Gordon K. Balleile, 4'
Arlhur H. lirandeberrv, 4^
Howard F. Can, Jr., '45
.\rihiir V. Doak. '45
Samuel E. Froiviue, Jr., '42
James H. Hader, '45
John J, Knapp, '45
Curlis G. Kniseley, Jr., 45
Ceorge C. Ruesiner, 4^
t^raham R. Lynch, '45
Capt. Crile P. McClure, '39
Frederick E. Morr, 44
Roherl E. Owen, 43
Frank W. Ritkey, Jr., 42
Elmer R. .Sthellhase, 4"
John <:. .Seerest, '44
Jack H. .Shoemaker, 44
Ensign diaries H. Slegmaii, 42
Leslie H. Siegman, 4^
Lt. Williani A. Stewart. '40
Rol)crt J. Thompson. 4s
Albert R. Turrell, 45
Lt. (s.g) Mac.lyn W. Wickersham, '31

NU�LAFAYETTE

.JJ prei/iously pulili.'^hed
|ohn t.. B<illoii, Jr.. '43
Warren G. Dielz, '44
Calvin E. Eells, 43
Robert L. Heilin, 35
George W. Labagh, 41^
James F. Labagh, 4,t
Beniamin M. McKelway. Jr., 44
Roherl W. Sherman. '44
Etnil O. Sommer, Jr., "43
Herbeit M. Steele, Jr., "45
Carlelon L. Thulin, '44
Ensign James E. "Wtlmore, '36
Hoivard L. AVilliams, Jr., '43
Daniel B. Wooltotk, Jr.. 44
Philip W. Ziegler, 45

OMICRON� IOWA

iy previniisly published
Richard F. .\ndcrson, "44
Capl. James M. Bolks, "36
Major Irving R, Crawford. '14
Wallace L. Evans, '39
Capt. William C. Givens, '38
2nd Ll. Francis C Jennings, 43
Joseph L. Moore, '.| 1

�Sgl Henrv T. Neiger, '3(3
PI�MISSISSIPPI

19 previously publistted
Capt. j, VV.alter Michel. II, '40

KHO�S'l EVENS

2; prei'iiiuslx publislied
Ll. Cordon W. Crowell, '31
Ensign Lancaster Fontaine, '35
Gordon W. Harwixid, 44
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Capl. Edward D. Meeker. '27
('apt. Roger \\". Morse, '117
George 1). Reed. 4''
Lt. (s^.) Franklin S. Smith, 'ao

TAI�PENN STATE

ij pri.Tiousl\ published
Ll Hob.irt J. .Vllen. 40
Capt. Roliert J. Arneti, Jr.. "37
.Mlcu P, Bollinger, 43
Stephen J. Campliell. '3S
Alfred C. Daugheriv. 44

Major William J. Galbiaith. '19
Ensign Harokl W. Gamble. 42
Frank C. Grvska. '44
Wilham K.. Hamburg. '^S
John W. Hughes. ".\y
Reid I. Mrf:Jo.kev. Jr.. 45
Samuel S. Pearson. '44
fames H. Riichie. 4^
Roljeri H. Siirling. 4I'

IPSILON�RENSSELAER

;? pi'ei'iouit'i pitl>tished
Ensign Jack R. .\rnold. 43
Lt. d"-' Ceorge .\. Berner. '31
Roberi R. Camplieil. 45
AVilliam 1. Coleman. ,]()
Kennelh F. Coombs, 4I>
John H, llnrgin, Jr., 4'>
Donald B. Fullon. '(5
Lt. James [vie, "2X
Sidnev W. Could, Jr.. 15
George W. tuande. 4.)
Li. is.gl Richard .\, Horion, '31
En-ign Roliert F. Is7nrri. 41
Harr> R. Phillips. Jr., 13
Allred M. Roger*. Ill, ji
Ensign John R. Schumacher. 43
Charles T. Smith. '44
Ensign Janies M. Wallace. 4^
George \\ . Whiuiev, '4!)
Roliert F. Winne. Jr.. 48
Walter S. Voung. Jr., '4(1

PHI�W. S; L.

5t prei'iousl\ publislied
Calhoun Bond. 43
Waller F. Brad\ , 43
Fiancis C. Brooks. 46
Lawrence W. Callowav, 43
George W. Gotxl, '23
2nd Ll, David W. Heaih, "3S
Corp, Robert L. Mdligan. Jr.. 39
Lt. (j.g.l Donald K. Wallis. 31
William A, Webster. Jr., 43

CHI�KFNVON

j6 pre-.'iriiil\- piihlished
Roberi F. Browning, 4'
Wilbur D. Cannon. "45
Corp. Samuel P. Cook. 43
Kennelh B. Dalbv. 43
Paul B. Henick. 45
William M. Keiper. "25
Dtiiiald M. Knapp. 45
Kenvon .A. Knopf, 43
Orin D. Krone, 42
Nevin E. Kuhl. '44
Frank F. I.amothe. 45
Bravion Lintoin, 4''
Capl. Le Roi A, Lisuig, Ji.. 41
Rithard I, .Manning. 42
Donglas G. Meldrum. Jr.. (6
Lt. Roherl .\. Miichell. Jr.. "3c)
Gordon \V. Reeder. 39

Richard G. Shephertl. '41
Lt. .Vllen P. Ihomas. 'ji
John W. Timmernieisier. '41;
.Vrlhur H. Vail. Jr.. '45
-Sgt. Roller! S. Wuerdeman. '31^

OMFG \�PENNSYL\ VNIA

~.l piet'ioiisl\ published
Major R.ivnor L. .Vvers. Jr.. '36
Major .Arnold J. Badev. jr., '37
1 I. William D. Benedict. 30
William H. Blum. Jr.. "44
i!nd Ll. Eugene R. Boswell. "35
Philip B. Coan. "33
Fnsign John L. Collins, ju
John P. (axiiey. 44
Lt. ij.g,) Rolien D. C.ranor. '40
Bulus H, Flanagan. 31
Ll. Wiliiam J. Fopperi. 11. "37
2nd Lt. Morris Foidk. Jr.. '40
Li. ij.g.l Davici D. Frechlling, 3a
Ensign Hugh J. Ciliin. '31)
George O, CleeiL 3;
Li. Donald K, <rOi�l, '34
Russell E. Granl, 41
Frank L. Heirnn, Jr.. '43
Major Edwaid W . Killgoie. 'ij
Robert M. Lowd, 43
Capt. Ronald B. Mauison, 23
Corp. .Vustin F, Noonan. Jr.. 30
Jack L. Read. 4'
Ham D. Sewcll, Jr.. '35
C.ipt. Douglas M, Smith. 19
Corp. Rithdlri .A. Sntlner. '40
Waller P. Wilson. Jr.. 40

BETA ALPH.A�INDIANA

92 previovsh piihlislied
Corp. Paul D. Allev. 41
Holier! F. Barter. 4'
Roller! L. Borien. 4S
Burl H. Biauuan, '31
Charles R. Coble. 413
Capl. S. Bvion Danlienhever. "3(3
Richaid H, Englehari. '45
John S. Evanolf- ,|(i
Williani S. Eraser. 4-,

John M- <,allinaiii, 41
Ll. Wilbur .\. Hediiian, 33
Ensigii Harri E. Hulf. 42
Lt, Louis W. Ikerd, 30
Roller! L. Knight, '44
Robei 1 .\. Luias. '43
John P. -MiKin. '43
Roliert O. Phillips. 42
Fosici .A, Reuss. 44
Ll. Morris Riichie, Jr.. 40
Paschal N. Ronzone. 43
Heilicrt M. Rushing, 4''
.\lheri U. Sahm. 37
Carl E. Sbaeffer. 4(1
Capl. Conwav E. \ockev. 25

BLT.X BEI A�DEPAl W

6j pTevioiisl\ published
Richard R. Fillbrandi. '43
.Allted H, Greening. Jr., 44
Ensign William R. Lowe. 37
John P, Lunslrum. "4-,
Major Allison \las.well, 39
Ensign Roland C. Rote. 42
Sgt. .Marion P. Seller. 40
Darwin G. Swink. 43
Richartl C. Yotom, 4'

SiETA GAMVI \�WISCONSIN

jfl pre-eious!\ published
Richaid M. Fo\. '46
Harrv F. Franke, Jr., '4]
Charles J. Freeman. 43
Hugh B. Gibson. 44
J.imes M. Jiidc. 4.�
\Villiam G. Kuhns, �_|4
Roberi T. Meek. '.13
fames K. Miller. 45
Edviard B. Sail/. 43
Robcit K. I hompson. 43
Ll. Veinon R. \ inceni. 43
2nd Ll. Johll S. /abel, 4^

BFI A DEI. l.\�CEORCLV

211 prei'iousl\ published
Ceorge .\. Brnce, Jr.. 45
.Alfred �.. Gledhill. 44
Joshua L- I.ewis. Jr.. 43
Ll. Cieorge F. Longino. Jr.. 34
f:. A\". Ciirv McKirc. '3^
Cliff Moore. Jr.. 38
Wdliam ^^. Sells. "29
Dougla� W. Thornton. Jr., 44
George F. Whatlev, 34

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

22 prei'iiiiisl\ published
Ensign R, Carl Chandler. 4'
Coip. William J. Cordes. Jr., 41
C. W. Caiv Moore, 37
Cliff .Moore. Jr., 37
Major Henrv J, Pcaw. Jr.. 11

Lt. (S.g.) Carier C. Peteison. '34

BETA /Fl A�RL I LER

61 preeioush published
James C. Billheimer. 4''
George O. Browne. Jr.. 4''
Iji\ern H. Buir. 45
Joseph E. Cantwell, '43
l.e-lie A. Dold. 44
Richaid E. Filth, "jj
Lester .M. Hunt. Jr.. '411
Dan S. Langell, Jr.. "44
James P. M<irrow. 45
Capl. John P. Ragiilale. '13
Roben L, Slaughter, '.p
Fiederick H. Stribv, '351
Roberi E. Wiidman. '44

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

?0 pret'irmsl\ putilished
Kolieii F. t arlsim. 45
Roliert H. Eaton. 45
James W. Gebhard. 45
fatk W. George. 45
1 1. ij.g.l Rov t^ Gessner, "34
fohn E. Gronerl. 45
Major Roljen P. Hansen. "37
Donald .A. Hoard. 45
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Lt. (j.g.) Burton R. Hovdc. 42
Dallas N. Johnson, '42
Dennis H. Johnson, 42
William L. Olson, 45
Robert W. Siewart, 46
William C. Sundbcrg. '.](i

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

4^ previou.ily published
Major Wdliam C. Atkinson, '21
Lt. John C, Burroughs. '28

Gucrney FL Cok, Jr., 43
Major Lee B. Harr, '18
Lt, Orin C, Helvey, '27
Joel J. Hobson. Jr.. '44
fames C. Mi.Crea, Jr., 4^
Ralph M. Roscher, Jr., 46
Capl. James W. Smith, 'go

BETA IOT.A�VIRGINIA

,lf previously published
Major Lee B. Harr, 'ig
Ll. (j.g.) John W. S. Thorne, '33

BETA KAPP.A�COLORADO

S^ previously published
Roherl F. Bigelow, 41;
John A. Boland, Jr., 4"
Luiher W. Crosswhite, "45
Lewis E. Eagan, 43
Lt. (j.g.) Robert G. Garlick, '37
James F, Graham, '.^l^
Neri H, Hanawald, '32
William J. Hofmann, '44
William J. Mark, '3^
Maurite L. Miller, '4(1
Ross L. Oliver. 4'>
Lt. William F. Parks, '31
Sgl. Robeit B. Ray. Jr,, '37
Willel R. Ranney, 45
Terrcnce B. Turner, 45
Capl, Ouo U. Wymer, '16

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

46 previously published
Myron K. Barren, Jr., 44
William E. Belser, 44
Lt. Com. J. A. t^arlsun, '17
William M. Kerr, II, '46
Lt. Fredeiick S. Lewis, '34
Leonard J. Luckeniiach, Jr., 46
Robcit D. Mussina, '44
Robeit J. Piisterer, '43
Philip H. Poivers, Jr., '43
Lt. (s.g.) Thomas Robinson, "37
Frank M. Taylor, 44
Roberi W. Vogelsherg, '37

BETA MII�TUFTS

5j previowilv published
Lt. William G. Arnold, '39
Ensign David J, Ashton, 42
Ensign VVilliam E. Barnes, 4^
Wallace B. Baylies, Jr., 40
James A. Breed, Jr., '44
F.nsign Lloyd B. Chaisson, 4,S
Flnsign Roberi D. Chalfield, 41
Robert R. Coihran, 4l
Ll. (s.g.) Rithard C. Curric, '33
CP.O. .Malcolm O. Douglas, '25
Lt. Charles H. Dovvns, '21

Ensign Donald W. Drew, 43
Charles I,. Kdg,ar, '39
Lt. Frank A. Eicli, Jr., '411
Ensign Walter R. Fleicher, Jr., 45

William G. Gallupc, '44
F.nsign John -A, Gehling, '43
Gcoige K. Gotdon, Jr., '45
Edwin R. Hansen, '36
Ensign D. B<mla Hiscoe, 44
Humphrey B. Hosmer, '40
Forrest .A. Jacobs, '45
Ensign Edward W. (ervis, Jr� 43
"Rohert W, Jones, '.|j
F.nsign Frederick P. Kcach, "44
F.nsign Chester F. Kruszyna, 4'
Ensign Robert B. Leonard, 43
Ensign .Alexander M, Logan, '43
Ll. Orrin C. MacCorklc, '24
Ensign Philip S. McCrath. 42
Lt. (.s.g.) Robert P. MacLaughlin, '29
Lt. Arthur E. McNamee. '20
Lt. (s.g.) G. Slanley Miles, 'ao
Lt. Harry B. Neilsen, 43
Lt. Lewis H. Parks, '311
Ensign Paul D. I'fanstiehl, '39
Ensign Lewis E. Pierce, Jr., '35
Col. Harold E. Rounds, '23
Leonard ^V. Rowley, '40
Ensign Rav L. Schoales, '40
Carlelon C;. .Smith, '42
Ensign Elmer H. Smith, 4"
Richard C, Smith, '44
Ensign Robert H. Tail. '45
Frank .\. Iredinnick, Jr., 43
Lt. Geoige VV. Tullle, '31
Ensign Richard G. Velte, 4�
Bernard J. Warren, 45
Lt. Richard B. Walkins, 4,S
Ll, (s.g.) Roberi T. Whittaker, '34

BETA NU�M. L T,

56 prev'iously published
Henry C. Bourne, Jr., '44
Fdwaid J. Ciar, '.13
Faisign Ben K. Duffy, 41
Howard E. Gerlaugh, '4G
F.rling Rlalstad, Jr.," 4li
George P. Loomis, Jr., '46
Byron O. Lutman, Jr,, 46
Roberi M. Nelson, '30
Ll. Rohert A. Poisson, '30
Carl A. Tresel, Jr., '40
Ll. (j.g.) David A. Wright, '38

BETA XI�TULANE

J5 previously published
R. O. Johnson, '32
Wilkes A. Knolle, 43
James R. Lamantia, Jr., 43
Ensign Alben J, Nugon, Jr., '41
I.t. J. Phares O'Kelley, '22

Joseph A. Partridge, Jr., '43
William L, Peters, Jr., '42

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL
61 previously published

Harry A. Hade, Jr., 4"
Earle C. Blakeman, Jr., 44
Henry W. Gordon, '45
Alvin F. fJricscdietk, Jr., 4s
Charle.s R. Hamilton, 4^
Daniel D. Mickey. Jr., 45
Haniilion A. Miller, '46
John C. Pennock, '44
kobeil C. Rosl, '45
Robei 1 W. Schaefer, 45
Warrington W. Skelly, 46
Lt. John S. Somerville, Jr., '38
James B. Tunison, 44
Wendell F, Veach, 45
AlvaS. Walker, Jr., 46

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

68 previously published
David W. Allen, 44
Ceorge M, Black, '45
Ensign R. Kenton Collinson, '36
Lt. (j.g.) Joseph R. Everly, 'gi
Ensign Willard P. Farnum, '30
William j. Fiiygerahl, ',^0
Stuarl C. Force, 45
John S. Fox, '46
George W. F'reeman, '44
Waller T. C^orman, 4^
John C. Htmpel, Jr., '44
George E. Morris, 'ifH
Capl. John I. Sample, Jr., '36
Capt. Donald M. Schiiitema. '31
fames G, Sills. 4*^
Major Joseph R. Spadea, '29
James C. Stotlar, '34
Ll, John F. Sullivan, Jr., '33
James C Vynalek, '44
Luther H. White, Jr., 46
Lt. Chailes B. Yonis, Jr., "38
G. Jack Zahringer, 44

BETA RHO�STANFORD

70 previously published
Hugh R. Alvord, 43
Robert J. Arthur, 4j
Lewis B. .Avery, 45
Lt. (j.g.) H. Lawrence Becmer, '29
Robert G. Beverly. 46
Ensign Donald W. Bohr, '39
Ferris F. Boothe, "44
Peter C. Bosche. 44
EnsignWilliam L. Boyer, 42
Robert P. Brodie, 45
Kay M. Brown, |r., '40
Ll (i-g.) John W. Brugman, '32
Sgt. Archie 1">. Btirford, Jr.. 41
Frank R. Cady. '38
Rithard W. Call, 46
Frank !�'. Card, '42
Jolin D. Carpenter, '44
William M. Carpenter, '45
George E, Calor, 45
Lt. Com. Ilngh S. Center, '24
Norman M. Christensen, '45
Eugene C. Colgan, '23
James W. Corner, '37
Robert E. Cuenin, '46
Wdliam C, Davidson, '.jli
Paul L. Egeler, |r., 43
Ll. Roberi W. Fast, '36
Harlan S. Geldermann, 45
Page H. Gilman, '38
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Ceorge E. (>rim<?i. 45
Roberi V Hall. 43
.Allan .\. H.inis, 45
Jack R. Manser, '45
Col. (ir.ieme K.. Hoivard. "17
Ihomas \|, Howard. 43
Clark Howell. '38
Rithard C. Huntslierger. 4!
George W. [ess, Jr.. 46
Ll. Edwin .A. fohnson, Jr.. 42
Ll. Rodell C. Johnson, 'gO
Ensign Renins S. Koenig. '36
Paul W. Kohlhaas. �,(fi
Jeremv J. Ijnih, "44
F.nsign Linrence W. Lane, Jr., '.[2
Lt. Wilham W. McCimli . 37
Lt. Carroll C. Mctrt^Iiigan. '21;
Harrv F. Ma-on. Jr.. '4-,
.Anhur f . Maihevis. 44
Capt. Cht-�iei Moomavv. 29
CapL Frw in G. Morrison, "ili
Com. Wavland .A. Morrison. 10

Capi. Telford \V. Osvcald. '39
William G. Pan). Jr.. 43
Ll (j.g-t Alphonso M. Peathc. 34
Tlior J. Peieison. 41
Dean .A. Pierose. '39
Ll. Perrv N. Pierose. "33
Henrv T. Plate. "43
Capl. Haiiv .\. Raider. Jr.. '3S
1.1- ij.g.i Ceorge .\. Rockviell. 4�
Roliert B. Rosecrante. '4^,
Ll. Fiani R. Sacbse. "31
Li. Rohert .A, Schaeffer. 43
Garner C. Sener. '13
F.nsign Lewis T. Slerry, '32
Hamilton Thrift. "35
Ward C. "VValkiip, jr.. 44
Ensign Edwaid .A. Weariii. 41
Ll. Joseph E. VVelsh, Jr., '44
Rol*rt J. \Veri, 44
|ames W. Whilson. "44
Richard Q, Williams. 45
Major Fiance Q. AVilson, '1:1

Ensign John M. Wilson. IV, 41
I.t. Wdliam .A, Wdson. '31;
Howard W. Wright. Jr., "44
Duane E. Zaiii?ovi-, 43

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

j^ previinisty published
Dallas S. Gibson. "31
Robert J. Keller. 46
Roberi L. Keller, 4*'
Lloyd L, I ondon. 4-
Richard F, Nedrow. 45
Sgl. Roben B. Ray, Jr.. 37
Capl. Ben Rimcrman. 36
Capt. Belle E. Sampson, '35
.Vrlhur K. Ti ner. 4IJ
William H Weh-ter, 4;,

BETA UPSILON� ILLINOIS

I/O previously published

Lt. Fred R. Rair-tow, "26
Ll, Richard R, Bairstow, '39
Robcit J. Bovle, 41
Capi. Kittredge Brown. 'sS
Roberi J. fampliell. 45
Morris D, Durham. Jr.. '45
fames B. Muir, HI, '43
Rithard D. Peeples. 4(5
-Vrthur F. Pickens, Jr., '44
Robert \\ . Schaefer, 45
.Allon L. Shirlcv . 43
E(.lw-ard D, Smiiher^, 4^

William S. Tamuiinga. 45
.Vrnold S. Watson. Jr.. 46

BE I A PHI�OHIOSl Al E

66 previously published
Willi.im M. .Vbhev, 46
John F..Vrcher. 4-,
Hoviard C. Baker. Jr.. 46
Wiiliam L. Beaid. Jr.. 411
Charles W. Chandler, "n
Dwight Davis.

'

^^
R.dpli S. Fallon, jr.. 46
\Vilbur D. Gias,sljaugh. 4"i
Sanford N. Hallock, II. 41
Roliert M. Haminan, '44
Charles R. Henrv. ^j
Daniel J. Heilierl, 4ti
David B. fohnsion, 45
RithartI AV. fones. '411
Roliert I). Jordan, '4-,
James Kejso. Jr.. 42
Charles f. Kleinhans, 43
Don.'dd R. Kronenlierger, '.[^
Dame B. f. I jielli. ]-,
A'icior \\". I.unka, 'iti
Donald W. McCalferlv, '43
-Marion L. McDaniel. Jr.. '4IJ
Charles T. Martin. '32
Wiliiam E. Mdls. 4fi
Robert �. Nolan. 45
John C. Oliver, Jr., 43
Fhomas L. Parker. 43
Rirhard B. Paschal. "46
Frank S. Sl, C.lair. '43
Jark H. Shoemaker, 45
Donald M, Shuman, 46
F-iIward L, Sites. 46
Jay B. Smith. 45
Capt. Roller! T. Stephens, *3M
Jay B. Siringer, '3(1
Joseph B. "Ihornhill. 4,';
Corp. Marlin L. Van Buien, "44
Corp. Esien W, \ ickrov . Jr.. 43
Edmund .A, Wanner, Jr., ".^-j

BETA CHI-BROWN

i-/ prei'ioush published
Chailes P. -Ahrens, 4-
V\ ilmot E. Fanning, fr.. '2-,
Lt. (S.g.) J. Spencer Hukill, '2;;
2iid Ll. Ernest F. John, 42
Ll. Edward �. Kcrnan. '34
Faisign William J. Roberts. "4?
Michael H. Terrv. .[-^
Lt. -Allen P. Thom.is. 20

BET.V I'SI-WABASH

.f/ previously published
Fddie L. Adair. Jr., 40
Sgl, Riihard \V . Arinev. '32
Lt. Dwight W. Birch. 32'
David F. Craig. '45

C-orp. John L. Currv. '39
Rtissell A, Hardi. 4(1
Julian E. Hughes. 4 )
I-i. Roberi S. Johnson. 4"
John C- King. 4*^
Lt. Jean R. Kiplinget. '21)
Gievtilc L. McFarland. Jr.. 4'
H. Keith Rogers. 42
Roy C. AVilde. 44

BE r \ OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

7.^ prei'iously published
Cordon W- Daggett. 42
Loui.s .\. Dore, jr.. 43
George J. Fox. "43
John D. Gillies, 43
Ensign Brute L. Hawlcv. '41
Baker P. Lee, III. 4^^
-Andrew C. Marshall. 42
Ravmond R. Ogburn. "44
Russell H. Pearte. fr.. 43
Karl L. Polifka. "33
Geoi^e 1), Ihompson. 4t
Donald L. Ware. '46
Lt. Everett T. Wendell, "27
Ernest E. Yeager, 4''

G.VMM.V -ALPH.A�CHICAGO

/J prei'iously published
GAMMA BET-A�ILLINOIS TECH

?o prii-iou.str published
.A. Earl Auslin. 44
Roliert J. Ci-eagan. 42
James E. Doaue. '.14
-Allien T. Gamier, 42
Keith Hoffman. 4-
Bvron M. Hoskins, '.j.-^
Roliert W, McClain, '45
Roben M. Nelson. 29
Carl H. Spaicnlierg. 42
Roberi N. Swedliecg, 45

GAMMA GAMM.A�DARTMOUIH

62 prfeiousl\ published
Laurence C .Andrew. Jr.. "41
Flavel B, Bealtie, Jr.. 44
Stevens Belknap. '45
Philip ]. Blood. 42
.Ai^thni'w. Bidlotk. Jr.. 46
James .A. Douteue. 43
Frank W. Edmands. Jr.. 4r|
Lt. (j.g.l William M. Fischbach, "^
-Maurice F^ Frve, jr., 4'*
John W. Handv. Jr.. 4S
Ham M, Hoiu. Jr,. 36
f. Dakin H^irn, "f^q
John S. Jenness. '44
Richard G, Kendall. 4j
Ensign Edwin C. Knapp. 33
Ll ij.g.l John E. Kiihlke, '39
Kennelh E. Lee. >7
Major Roliert H, Lowe. 2(1

Jamts f. MacFarland. '44
Lt, ij.g.) Harrv R. Marschalk. 37
Charles W. Monrrief. Jr.. 4I1
Paul V. Moigan, fr.. 44
Cordon C- Plummer, 4l
William C, Poriman. 45
Ravmond D. Reich. "43
Ensign Sevmour S. Ruiherford. Jr., *3i)
Ensign Wdliam VV. Rmhcrtord '40'
E. Ralph Sheiiiik, Jr.. 45
-Vndrew "len Evik, jr., '45
John A. llrich. 4(1
Ensign Paul .S. Vaiises. Jr.. 42
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GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

77 previously published
Harold H, Culler, Jr., 43
Clyde S. Diellcnderfer, Jr., '37
Ll. Kennelh S. Falkin, '35
Donald G, Gaw, 413
Rairon N. Hall, Jr., '.16
Richaid P. H. Jones, 4r,
Steven D. Narrick, 43
Ll. Joseph W. Parker, 40
Johll f. Plosi, '45
William E. Rader." 42
William B, Rickctts, '33

GAM.VIA EPSILON�COLIIMBI A

7 previously published
Lt, James Fvle. "fi

GAMMA ZET.A�WESLEYAN

./; previously published
snd Ll, F.dinnnd H, Brown, '32
Lt. Benjamin R. Bull'elt, '35
Chailes N. Caldwell, fr.. '35
Charles P. W. Crowell, Jr., '43
Lt. William H. Heisler, III. '38
Capl. Lesier B. Johnson, '39
J<ihn K. I.vderker, '45
Lt. John R. Mills. '33
Fnsign 11, Bradford Saner, '37
Sidney A. 'Fhompson, 'iH

GAMMA F.'FA-CEORGE
WASHINGTON

40 previously publi.'^hed
Lt, Edward .A. Caietlis, '33
Capt. James B. f:oslelIo, '24
Lt. (j.g.) Rohen G. Garlitk, '39
Capl. Charles L. Hull, '29
t'.arl A. Trexel, Jr., '40
O/ie .A. Wray, '35

GAMMA THETA�B.AKER

^f previously published
Ensign Healh Baker. 42
2nd 1.1. Ralph C. Beath, '40
Ceorge A. Black. 4''
Capl. fohn H. Campbell, '17
Roheri W. Daniel, 45
Lerov E. Deyo. 45
Ensign Cirav L. Dorsey, '40
Carl Ellis, Jr., '411
Mark J. Criggs. '38
James S. Irick, 45
fohn C'- L.anden, 4"^
James M. Leitnaker, 46
Ivan J. Morgan, '4(1
Robert W. Ridgway, 45
AVilliam M. Runvan, II, '46
Kenneth M. Schmu!;, 43
Donald W. Sel/er, 45
Monlgomcry L. Wilson, 4I1
2nd Ll. John S. Zabel, 4'

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

6j previously published
Rithard W. Bass, Jr., 44
Donald J. Boatman, '44
AVilliam R. Brown. '36
Sgt. Archie D. Bnrhird, Jr.. '44
John G. Cornwell, '45
Hewitt B. Fox. ',u
William M. Fox. '46
Ensign Glenn A. Galaway, '39
AVilliam D. Genlry, Jr., '37

Grady E. Hatton. Jr., 43
John F. Higgs, '42
Sgt. Roherl Hobbs, ',|2
Neal P. King, '43
William Kittrell, 44
.Aubrey T. Leveridge, Jr., 39
Ellioil L. McCurdy, 42
AVilliam A. MacNaughlon, '43
Peyion E. Park, 45
Robert M. Penick, 42
Frank B. Reeves, 44
Herbert V. Reid, Jr., '45
Howard K. Rutherford, Jr., 4�
Claude AV. Silas, "45
Major James B. Sluhbs, '32
George D. Tairy, Jr., 45

CAMMA KAPPA MISSOURI

./i prei'iously published
Hugh Cort, Jr., '45
Leo A. Dollar, 45
-Alfred M. Frederick, 45
Sgt. Herbert L. Gage, Jr., 40
Sherlock Hibbs, '26

Billy McGinness, 42
Robert G. Siewarl. 44

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDI;E

,^2 previously published
David R. Appel, 45
Lowell N. .Applegatc, "46
Jesse L. Ault, "44
Jatk G. Boes, '46
Roherl AV. Boydston, 44
.A. Lerov Brutus, '46
Neil F. Burnside, '46
Norman L. Cole, 44
Richard L. Collisier, 45
Lt. Louis B, F.ble, '27
AVilliam M. Eddy. 43
Lt. Harry H. Faris. Jr., '30
Ensign AVilliam P. Fchring. '34
Robert H. Fortier, '415
Capt, AVilliam C. Clivcns, '38
Kennelh M. Grant, 44
Harris F. Greiher, '4,5
George F. Heidenreich, Jr., 44
Robert K. Holloway, '413
Lt. Edward P. Hurley, 36
CapL L. Hugh Hutchinson, '38
Phil F. Jenkins. 45
Myrton N. Jones, '44
Roheil .A. Kashnei, 44
Caison S. Kent, 45
Roherl E. King. '45
James C. Laniiis, Jr., '43
Wdliam C. Lester, 43
2nd Lt. Charles AV. Lewis, 43
David B. Lindsav, Jr.. 45
Roberi F'. Marschke, 45
A'iclor -A, Millov, Jr., '46
Dillon AV. Mollatt. 44
Joseph N. Morris, 45
Lt, Glen W. Overman, '31

Lilaiid L. Owens, 45
Ca|)l. VVilliam E. Perry, '38
Paul N. I'rass, Jr., 44
fames P. Reeves, 43
I.I, (.s,g,) Robert T. Reid, '38
Edwin .S. Ritchie, '4;';
David L. Robb, '34
Capl. Fred H. Ryan, '27
Robert F. Schubert, 4^
AVilliam G. Simpson, III, 44
Ll. I.iislit N. Smoot, '32
AVilliam S. Spielh, Jr� 44
James E. Slucker, '4(1
Edward P. .Stutevdle, 4''
Lt, Hugh -VL Titus, '35
Paul E. Lllmann, '43
Donald O. I.hilced, 40
Philip VV. A'inton, '45
Hciberi .A. Willoughby, '46
Lt. Dale .A. Aeoraan, '34
2nd Ll. Dwighl E. Zeller, "43

GAM.MA MU�W-ASHINGION

So previously publislied
AVilliam H. .Acheson, '33
Major John IL Bannic.k, '33
Jark W. Barnes, 44
George F). Barlth, '46
Kennelh R. Braiiel, '44
Jatk .A. iSreneman, 46
Capi, Milton F, Brougham, "36
George P. Cameron, 34
Frank B. Carier, "46
Cieorge S. Grosser, "44
Robert J. Dunnington, 40
1-!. -Allien J. Fischer, '22
La.Marline H. Gaw, '30
Lt, (s.g.) Robert W- Gdley, '30
.Alfred II. Greening, Jr., '44
Rithard A. Hall. 40
Roberi L. Huggins, '45
David B. Ketthcson, 45
Keith R. Kolb, '44
Benjamin B. Lindsay, 43
John S. MtGuinness, '45
John R. Mosher, 44
.Major Sluar! H. Neifeler, '22

John R, Nelson, Jr., '42
Chailes R. Peterson. '46
Rithard L. Pteilier, '44
AVilliam f. Robinson, 46
Roberi R. Rowse, 4^
I.I. James AV. Riiel, '2'J
VVilliam B. Sill, 4li
Robert C. A'inson. '43
Robert R. Whitclcy, 43
John F. Youngblood, 4^

CAMMA NU�M.AINE

^0 previously published
Lt, (j.g.) Albert J. Bouchard, '40
Lt, Kennelh J. Bouchard. 40
t:orp. Roger G. Bouchard, '38
and Lt. McClure Day, ',\z
2nd Ll. Richard B. Day, '42
|ohn S. French, '43
.Arthur L. Geary, "45
F.dward J, Geary, '42
George .A. Jones, '45
Ensign Hugh F, McCloskey, Jr., 43
Norman AV. Mosher. '43
Francis I- Mnrphv, 43
Edward H. Piper, 43
Carlelon B. Ring, 45
Ralph E. Robinson. '45
John F. Siewari, Jr., '46
Daniel P. Slorer, '44
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2nd Ll. Elhs R, A"an lloesen. 4?
George .V. Walsh. 45
I'elei J- AVcdge, '45
Corp. Donald E. VVolie. "21

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

s7 prii'iously published
Edwaid f. Bcuiiig. Jr.. 45
AValier D. Berischc, 45
AVilliam R. Biles, 47
Sheldon AV. Bovce, 'i^
Roberi C. Calvert, 4r,
Howaid D. Chdds. '47
Ed�ard S. C.lark, '45
Brandon M. Cordes, 46
Jack L. Dill;, 46
Lt. ij.g.) AVilliam M. Fisdibach. 34
Clifford O. Fischer. 4(1
Dav id M. Fia/ier. 47
Jack -A. Cierrmann. 4(1
Roherl AV , Glazer. '.] )
Clifford A, Glacier, Jr., 411
Richaid W. Hartkc, 4;
Ensign Lewis AV. Hixson, '30
Joseph G. Hoerth. 45
Goidon v. Hughmark, 4/
AV"illiam V. Kroger, Jr., 44
Djuiel I . McFarlan, 47
Roherl .\. Manogue. Jr., '47
Roheri C .Aloore, Jr.. '.(6
Daviri M. Morse. 45
Henrv Neuhausser. '4G
Isaac N. Pell, Jr., 4G
Richard f. Reiraann. '4(1
Roberi Roihackci. '47
Carl -A. Schroerier, '45
Ralph H. Schwegman, Jr.. �j7
James C. Utrecht, '.y
Roheri F, AVeber, 411
Carl R. AVcissh.iar, '45
Dickson H. Wells. Jr.. 47
Robert F, Whiiehead, 4',
AVilliam J. AVilson. .] j
Donairi L. WoH. 47

CVVIMA OMICRON�SARACUSE

j6 previoustx published

GAM.MA PI� IOWA ST.ATE

^S previotish published
Benjamin C. Brown. 43
James K, Carlson, '411
Ronald J. Dirks, 45
Frank .A. Ewing, 4,5
I eonard f. Fleicher, '46
Lt. Rohert .V. Fleicher. '40
Capl. VVilliam C. Givens. '38
James V . Hauscr, '45
Frank AV". Hobbs. '43
John R. -AkKce, 44
Ensign Don J. McKinley, 43
Sidnev S. Moore, '43
Kenneth I). Ohve, '44
William C. Paddotk. ".y
.Vlvern C. Sawin. 44
S. I heoiloie .Smith, 40
F^arl S. Spenter. '4(1
Fieileriik T, thomsen, |i.. '45

GA.AIMA RHO�OREGON

./p previously published
C. .Aliicrl Chamberlin, Jr.. '39
Eugene L. Davis, '45
Paul v. C. Fckcliiian. 43
Howard B. Ciesv, 41
Bradlev R. Hendiev, '^i]

Chailes M, Hoag, '35
Grover L. Hofsieiter, 45
Thomas R. Keefe. '411
Beverlv K. Vlarlin. '44
J. Maitheii -VIvcrs, 46
2nd Li. -Albert L. Riinkle, 39
Ravmond |. Schrick, 43
I.t, Edgar K. Skellev. 41
Haniiluin Thrift, '35

C.WniA SICAI.A�PITLSBURGH

i)<i previously published
Corp. Jark .A. Bowlus. 44
Harold Biadliun. i[
AVilliam U. Follansljce. 111. "33
John T. Fia/ier. '4^,
Jack E. Hulchinson. '4;
Roherl P. Jones. '41
Rohert K, Ramsev, 4.5
Roherl R. Saiuls. '(2
Clarence M. .Sianrifesi, 45

CAMMA TAU�KANSAS

.jS pieviou.sly published
Ensign Heaih Baker. 42
Hov 1 Baker, 4-,
Carl -VI- Bomholl. 45
AVallace F. Biadshan, 4(1
Roherl L. tlovan. '43
Charles R. Elder. Jr.. 43
Paul -\. F.ricson. 46
Howard VI, Gardiner. "37
Harold t~. Goss, '45
AVilliam .V, Guiltoile. 4(
Ralph C Hedges. '44
Carl H. Helman, Jr.. 3,
Lt. Lvman P. Johnson, 41
David S. Jones. '411
Don B. Jones. "4(1
James VV. Kellv. 43
Donald L. Keplinger, '43
Lt. Robert L. Keplinger, 41
Harry M. Larimer. Jr., 43
Roberi L. Lesh, "45
James O. Malonev, 45
.Arthur J. Moodv. "45
Li. (j.g.) Harrv AV. Reece. 41
Joseph C. Roberts. 45
Edward J. Rolls. '411
Lt. John R. .Severin. Jr., 41
Glee S. Smith. Jr.. 43
Edward II. Sondker. "jj
Ensign Jack Spines, 39
Harold J, Stapleion- 4-,
Roheii K. AViedeniann. '44
Ensign Roben L. AVinslow, Jr.. "38
Joseph D. Aager, 4-,

C-VMMA I PSILON-^MlAAll

jS previnush published
Lt. Howard A. Bariling. "41
James E. Davies. '42
Lt, Elmer J, Fasciano. '42
Charles R. Olin, 39
Don E. I'eiller. 35
Ensign AVilliam H. Steiiart, '34

GAMALA PHI�AMHERST

6^ prei'ioush pu lilislied

Craig G. .Allen. '42
Ll. (j.g.) -A. Brute Bielaski. Jr.. 31
Sgt. (ieoffrev B. Bird. 29
Roger B. Bond, 44
John O. Epple, '37
Major AVilliam H. Hiilihnm, '28
Corp. Walter H. Mtlnlosh, Jr., '37
William .A. MtNamee, 43
Philip S. Thaver. 45
Gardner F. AVails. 35

C VMVIA CHI�K.ANSAS STVTE

5S preT.'iousl\ published
Capt. Louis E. Barlier. '2S
Dcnzil AV. Bergman. '43
Hem ion P. Buser, "43
AVt-slev E. Copeland- '.fl
2nd Li. Kennelh Ci. Fasiman. '41
Ensign AVarren F. Hoinshi. 4'
Robeit R. Jones. '46
Harold L. K.ilousek, 44
Donald L. Kasiner. 4]
AVard .A. Keller. 411
Thillmon -A. -Alavhevc. '40
Gorman .Neel. '.fG
Russell B. Ni\on, '-j3
Dai id H. Olson. '45
Harold F. Ross, 35
Charles D. Seder. 4^
Samuel J. Sirong. 413
terrcnce B. Turner, '44
Rav J. AV'einheimer. '21

(.AMM-V PSI�t:EORGl V 1 KCH

j7 prei'ioush- published
Marvin C. .Anderson. "45
Corp. C:haiies D. Burgess. '33
Capt. Fhomas M. Clapp, Jr.. "41
Franklin H. Cloud, '44
William J. Cordes. Jr., '44
Corp. Johnnie S. Fornara. Jr.. '44
Mark S. Fowler, '44
Ll. Sam T. fiibson, '36
Jnmes D. Grav. Jr., '46
Corp. Roberi C. Harriss, '44
James AV, Hunter, "4)
Corp. Arthur B. Jannev, Jr.. 44
Thomas .A. Johnston, Jr., 4 j
AVilev P. Jordan, 45
-Anhur C. Kleiderer, Jr., ",14
I-t. (j.g.) Nelson E. McCaa, '40
Lt. Hugh K. Marshall. 37
Corp. Daniel S. Nichols, Jr., 43
Fii/hugh L. Penn. Jr.. 4,
Corp. Egben D. Rutker, 44
Charles F. Sailer, Jr.. 43
Edgar D. Simkins, '44
George F. Smiih. Jr., '46
Corp- Rea H. Irimmer, '.[[
Charles Lsher, Jr., '45
Corp. Marlin L. Van Buren, 44
Ensign Edgar R. AVengcnroih. [r., 43
Ensign AVilliam K. AViioilard. ',13
G.VMM.V OMEG.A�NORTH CAROLINA

-

prei'iously published
DELFA .VLPH.V�OKI.AHOVIA

4S previously published
George C. -Anihonv. 43
AVilfreri .Alerv. '42
Lt. C. Leonarci Battle. Jr.. "39
Wdliam .A. Bender, 43
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Capt, William H. Bollinger, '31
AV. jGsepli Boucher. '43
Dick F. Boyd, 43
Robert S. Brink, "'43
Paul R, Buhl, 4j
Oliver AV. Cams, 43
Howaid T, taaun, 44
Frank I,. Dohvns, Jr., 44
Harley F. Eaker, 43
Paul b. Fielding, Jr., 41
David AV. Ceorge, 45
Earl Harper, Jr., 46
Donald J. Hol'r, "46
Charles R, lloussieie, Jr., '37
James R. Hulthinson, 42
Tom 1,. Ingiam, '44
J. Brinker Ivy, '40
Capt. Bernard M. Jones, '31
Fnsign Charles R. Kerr, "40
Harold E, Kirkpatrick, '43
Williaiu AV. l.emonds, 45
Maurice Lewis, Jr., '44
VVilliam D, Lunn, '45
Capl. James L. MtDonald, Jr.. '37
Ceorge F. MtDonnold, 46
Joe 1, Myers, 44
Ralph .A. Mvers, Jr., '45
Paul E. Opp, 4.^
Paul J. ("Iwens, 44
Rohen L, Robinson, ',jz
AVayne K. Smauder, '43
H. Jaraes Thaiker, Jr., '43
Daviri L. AValker, 44
Roherl E. AVright, '44

DFI TA BET-\�CARNEGIE 'I ECU

.^6 pievioiisly published

James -A. Braden, 44
David H. Culp, 45
Theodore f.. Diabers, '45
John H. Foley, 46
Capl. Charles AV. Flinn, Jr., '39
Harolil R. Fretlcritk, Jr., '41;
George C:, Jatkson, Jr., '45
John F. Jtihnson, Jr., 'jti
Richard K. Lapham, 44
Capt. James H. Layton, Jr., '37
Richard P. Lindgren, '.\r^
VVilliam A. McGill, Jr.,' 4S
-Anhur R. Markus, 44
Eilinund J. Mehl, Jr,, '45
Ceorge AV, Miller, 4^
Capt, AVilliam C, .Vlillcr, '36
Christian F. Moersch, Jr., '4t
AVillis R. Ihompson, 4j
Robert F. Tidd, '46
Pan! F. AVeher, '47
Lt. Russel B. Wilkes, '29
John R. AVoodside, 44

DELT-A CAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Hi previou.sly published
Charles B. Berg, '44
Rohert A'. C^ravrok, '4^
Richaril I., Hamilton, \[
Glair O. Harding, '44
Major CIcrald S. Hewitt, '25
Lt. (s.g.) Robert E. Lang, '36
Slanley E. Orner, 45
Ceorge G. Williges, 46

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

.^5 prei'iously published
Tom C. Allen, 43
M)ron A. Bichon, '46

Lt. James S. Bowers. 4.H
AVhceler A. W. flaiden, 43
John (]. Dinsmore, 44
Walter AV. Gentry, 43
Robert J, Gilbert, 45
Kenneth R. Glennan, 43
Manus E, Henegar. Jr.. 45
Lt. (j.g.) t;corge S. Knight, '31
John C). Lane, 43
Tallml S. Maihes, Jr., 45
Walker E. Meacham, '46
Major Kenneth B, Metealf. '35
Keith W. Miller. 43
Ray S. .Moore, '44
Rirhard A, I'allon, 4*1
.Aldo Pinotii, 46
Williani C. Rucker, 45
Roherl A. Sthwalh, Jr., 45
Mack H. .Scoit, HI. 4^
2nd Lt. E. Hugh Shackelford, Jr., '43
Josc|)li J. Shires, '45
Corp. Douglas Smith, Jr., '45
L. Chamji Stevens, '38
landy W. AVilson. III. 46

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

./J previously published

Troy E. Adams. '44
Ll. (j.g.) Edwin K. Beck, '38
E. Theodore Beck, '45
3nd Lt. Charles II. Brooks, '37
Otis C. Brumhcid, 43
Stanlon K. Biyan, '4;
Harold B. Daugherly, 45
Ll. Col. AV. D. DeHaven, 27
John H. Dixiin, \[\
AVesley L. Dodge, "3^
Daniel R. Durbin, Jr., 44
AVilliam H. Fulton, fr,, '.(4
AVilliam P. Glass, '.44
Capl. William AV. Greathouse, III, '35
Li, AVilliam C. Haag, Jr., '32
Cap!. Stanley Hays, '39
Edw'ard S. Jones, 45
George R. Kagin, 42
Major Ralph G. Kertlicval, '34
Louis AV. Lisl, Jr., 45
Jaik D. MtComas, '45
Arlhur C. McFarlan, Ji., '44
John L. McNeal. '44
Capl. Horace M. Miner, '33
Williani G. Moore, 41
John C. Myers, Jr., 43
Robert B. Oliiey, '38
Ll. l^rville M. Pallon, '39
Earl M. Prater, 45
Jaik T. Prvor. 45
.�Vnhie B. Rainey, 43
Hartwell D. Reed, Jr., 4i
Major AVilbur W. Sacra, Jr., '3^
James II. Satterfield, 4 I
Robert D, Short, Jr., 43
Major Coleman R. Smith, '33
2iid Ll. Lesier B, Smith, '39
Richard T. Sloler, 44
Carroll L. Sii'ecnev, 43
John 'F, H. AValihall, 45
Robert T. Winfree, Jr., 45
Harold B. AVright, 41;

DELTA ZETA�FLORID.V

64 previously published
Charles C. Anderson, Jr., '4G
Joseph J., Arango, '33
Lt. Harry K, Baker, '33
Donald S. Bernst, '45

Newl'in H. Biillaid. Jr., '3fi
Frank Carier, '2(1

Crady W. Diake, '44
Terrence J. Drake, 4'
Capl. Willard M. Fifield, '30
AVilliam H. Forsyth, '3(1
Charles AV. Geer. 4''
1,1, Royte E. (iuodbread. '30
John U. Gruber, '43
Lt. (j.g.) Charles C. Hewitt, '32
Ira L. King, 4.^
Joseph AV. Lel/kus, '28
Lellerls L. Mabie, Jr., 45
Jack.stm C. Mallhews, '24
Lt. James .S. Milcbell, 41
AV'yrkoif Myers, '4;y
Jacob .S. Ostner. '35
John E. Roberls, jr., '44
William F. Sthitkler, Jr., '45
Sydney K. Smith, Jr., '38
Ll. (j.g.) fohn M. lohind, '33
Cierald E. Toms, '44
James P. Watson. 411
Capt. James .A, Wheeler, '34
Lt. David E. Williams, '34

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

4J pievioiisly published

Ceorge AV. Brannon, Jr.. '33
Ralph E. Carlson, 4^
AValler R. Carlson, Jr., ',16
Roy G. Gourlcy, 45
Tlmmas E. Hollov^'ay, '45
Capt. Harolti B. Lawson, '39
Nelson R, MtNaughton, Jr.. 44
Ridiard E. Myers, 43
Frank J. Oleri. Jr., 43
AVilliam N. Priichett, 4r,
AVilliam H. Rinkenbach, 4''
Fnsign F.dward W. Starkey, 4,^
Wallace AV. Tailor, Jr., '46

DELIA IOT.A�U.C.L.A,

^i prev'iously published
Corp, Ray B. .Allen, '33
Rithard f. Biown. Jr., '46
Leon B. Gill, Jr., 43
.Alvin F. t^riesedieck, Jr., 42
Roben D. Criswtihl, '.{ |
AVillard L. Hardin. '43
George .A. Harmon, Jr., 45
t;ordon L. Hewson, Jr., '43
Francis J. Howard, 43
John P. Hutchins, 43
Raymond A. Johnson, Jr., 43
Rithard Kiiirelle, Jr., 43
Chester C. Miller, Jr., 45
2nd Lt, Charles B. Pike, '37
R<ibert H, Reber, '45
Harold F. M. Tattan, Jr., '^K,
Lt. Everett T. AVendell. 'aS

'

Roger AVilliams, 44
Jatk R, Aoting, '43

DELTA K.APPA -DUKE

^7 previously published
Lt. Stephen J. Berte, '43
AVdhur I.. Rrisier, '34
Ensign John R. Hottcl, 43
Boyri F. McKinnev, 43
Thomas D. Aliller, ili, '43
Robert F, Neiibiirger, '4^
I-t. John H. Plump, '36
Ll. Richaid H. Slniock, '17
Robei"! AV". Stenglein, 43
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DELTV LAAIBD-A-OREGON ST.ATE

6^ previously published
Philip AV. C'ovner. 45
Paul B. Dutttz, 42
Gail J. Gronewald, '4G
Rithard E. MacDon.tld, 46
Vlarvin L. Markman, 42
Philip L. Peoples, 4ri
Richard L. Senter, ".]li
A'ernon E. Sheldon, Jr., '46
Omer T. lavlor. '44

DELIA VIU�ID-AHO

Ji prei'iously published
M. Keiih Daniels, '44
Wesiev H. tvans, '43
VVilliam B, Kcnnedv, 44
Roberi H. Korman, 44
Roy C. Kuchner, 42
Conev B. Kiin/e, '.|(i
Sgt. Wendell D. Lawreutc. 3^
AVilliam F. Mangum, '44
Li. (j.g.) AVeslev S. Nock. '34
Ctirp. C. Fred Rieger. '32
2nd Lt, Ceriric F, .Sanders, "39
Rohen B. Swisher. '41
Ensign Everell R. Woild, '38
Slid Ll. Sam J. Zingale. '41

DELT-A NU�L.AAVRENCE

}6 previously published
Sgl. Rithard N. .Ariz. '44
Joseph .V. Greio. '44
Roben J. Heffien. 45
Leo C. Hettinger. 46
John O. Leonard, 45
Paul Alacrlzweilcr, 4 1
Rohen A'. Nystiom, "43
Milton J, Promer, 43
Nornian AV. Siott. '38
John M. AVadd, 44
George A". AVeyden, Jr� 45

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKO I A

^S previously publislied
-Arthur Huber, '45
Lovcell F. King, 4''
Bernard L. Mariens, 4^
Capl. Jason N. Quisi, ^S

I^ELTA OMICRON�AVFS 1MINSTER

26 previously published
Chaplain Stephen E. .Ayers, '30
AV'.iricu G. F.veiiz, '45
I.I. AVilliam H. laft, '37

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

-6 pm-iousl\ published
James .V. Biowu. 43
Louis VV, Bruion, 43
.Alfred H. Greening, Jr., 4l
William L. Herron. '45
.Selh .\L Hufstedler, "11
Ensign Donald T. McMidlen, 44
Kendall H. Aloi-*, '43
John R. Moshci . 4-1
Bennett AV. Priest, 4(
Donald AV. Reid, 46
Charles F. Sioriir, 43

C.VPT, H.AROLD B. Lawson. Delia
Ela (Alabama), 'jg, reported from
Nonh -Africa in a letter dated June
7. 1943: "During iht Tunisian Cam

paign I vvas of roiirse on tomhai
status as a flighi toinuiander. -Am

flving Marlin Mantutiers (B-atts)
and hav ing a lol of fun in the pres
ent cnnipaign. Ot course 1 rannot

menlion onr present loeaiion or any
facts concerning our jjreseni opera
tional experiences hut we are hav

ing a jsicnic as fompared to the re

sistance of funis and Bizerte. t
ihink mv most interesiing mission
Avas the one sometime in January
when Ave made a Ioav level attack on

liie fitnis aerodrome. \\'e took off
from onr base and flew at iree-toi^
level all the wav to the target area.

|iisi hefore lenthiug ihe aerodrouic
we pulled ufi to aboui one ihousand
feel lo drop iitif bom bs. .After
"bombs awav

'

ive dropjied bark
doAvn on the deck and high-tailed
it for home. This tvfie of ivork was

cNtremelv interesting and ot toiirse

quite exciting.
"We are jiermitted to mention

some of our fDrevious exjieriences
now that this .African C'oniinenial

Campaign is ovt^r.

"Time for cht^v. so have to go
about two miles ao"oss the barlev
fields from our home, a lent, lo the

mess hall which of course is also a

tent."
*

Graduates

Neni releases from militarv
sources rejiori Fhnest F. John. Beta
Chi(Bro-.i-ni. '.{2. a lieutenani in the
.Air Corps after comiiieiing av iation
cadet training. .\lso, William Rob
ert -ATHrRTON. Gamma Pi (Iowa
State), '.z?, vvas graduated from re

cruit training as honor man of his

companv al ihe Creat Lakes Naval

Training .Station. He has been se

lected as a resuli of tests for special
skills and ajiiiuides. for one of ihe
Xavv's PT bi>at schools.

*

Glok<,l Ilckfr, Beta Iota (Vir
ginia), '21J, --\ssociaied Press Corre-

sponrieni. and generous conn ibiiior
10 The R.ainbow in peacetime, was
injured in an airplane arrideni in
Xorth .Africa in .\Iav.

*

.Memorial Scholarship
The Universitv of Illinois Sdioo!

of Journalisni is establishing a scliol-

arsliip in memory of iwo graduates
of the School who have given their
lives ior their countrv. IJelt Plkrv
W. Bi vi\. Beta Upsilon 1 Illinois),
'}S, iviio Avas kiilctl in an airplane
crash. Avas sporis ediior of the Daily
Illini.

Write lo Delts
ill Ihe Service H.MioLn B. LvvvsoN

-.��ilh his .Marauder. �Pardon If.'
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College Hobby Comes in Handy

B. J. Rich vkds

When B. J. (Jim) Ricilarus,
Garnma Upsilon (Miami). 'j.V, was

in school, music and olher fcirnis of
entertainment wete important on

his hobby list. Concerned fiarents
then wondered . . . loday they are

glad. Letters io his parencs, Mr.
and Mis, B. J. Richards of Indian

apolis, indicate that he finds life
aboard an aircraft carrier most in

teresiing.
Jim cnlisteti in the U. S. Naval

Reserve in [uly, 1942, and began
his training in Notre Dame Univer
sity. He completed his officers train
ing in Northtvesiern University and
was commissioned an Ensign, Octo
ber 28, 1942.
He Avas a.ssigned iuuiiedialely fol-

loAving hi.s graduation to sea duty
aboarti an aircraft carrier.
Not only is he engrossed tvith his

duiies as chief signal officer, but
someone on board ship diseoiered
lie fiatl certain talents for enienain
ment.

[im Avas selected Lo organize the
program and act as masier of cere
monies. It was necessary also to or

ganize an orchestra and Jim took
on this job along with tvriting of
the continuity and arranging the
various acts.

*

Dr. Elgin (Jrosclose, Delta Al

pha (Oklahoma). '2^, is now a lueiti-

ber ot the American Financial Mis
sion, in Teheran, Iran.

Cover
Koiir ot Delia Tau Delta's

high-ranking Anny and Navy
men ate jiresented on the cover:

E. V. I'arki'.r, Jk., Gamma Ela

(George Washingion), '12.
Doii(;la.s L. VVeart, Gamma

Beta (Illinois Tech), 's^.
Gaylord Church, .4lpha (Al

legheny), 'oj.
Dallas G. Sl'tton, Gamma Ela

(George Washington), '06.
Photos: U.S. Navy and U.S. Signal Corps.

"Ihe July 12 isstic ol yiewsweek
lells ot the activities ot a Deli undei
the (leading '"Edufaiiim." Lotus O.

QjiAM, Pii-ta Kappa (Colorado), 'j/,
firotessor of geology and geograjihy
at the Universiiy of Colorado, is on

leave of absence and is now atlacheil
to ihe Quarierinasier CeneraTs of
fice ill Washingion, D. C. Quam
lells of Ihe use of maps in highly
successful fisychological warfare.
His study fioints oul "that the most

accurate map may be touched iif)
to create any desired imjaression;
and such an impression vvill be read

ily accejsted (as the earlier geojjoli-
licians discovered) by a public with
a childlike faith in ihe aulheniicitv
of the cartographer's att. In Get-

many, the distoned mafis served 10

iusiili the idea of AvorkI coiK|uesl in
minds ot the Germans and to create

liisiiiiity among their prospective
toes.
"Now these tools nf loial war are

being turned back upon the Na/is.
The heavv black arrows thev once

fashioned 10 iheir own ends are

fioinlet! bv liriiish and United
Stales canograjjhers ai Germanv.

They represent real, not imagined,
threats."

*

Prisoner Receives Fraternity''s
Christmas Cable

"... I received a Chrisimas tele
gram Irom the iraternity tviiich was

inuth ajipreciaied�bringing up
many happy memories." Ehe ac-

knowletlgracnt was received from
James Monroe Brown, III, Gamma
Fhi (Amherst), '59, itirough a let
ter to his [jarents.
"ihe Browns liave received itiiriy-

si.K letters and two [ihoiosfrom Jim.
"-All are most encouraging" is the
father's report.

Clifforii L. BlkMIlM

Coi.O-NEL Clifford L. Bcrnham,
F.A., Gamma Beta (Illinois Tech),
'14, of Winnetka. Illinois, is the
first Delt to be graduated from the
School of -Miliiarv Government
conducted by llie \Var Departmenl
at the Universiiy of Virginia al

(Jiailottesville.
Officers selected to attend this

school 10 train the lop administra
tors of military government on the
staffs of the Commanding Generals
of the countries the United States
will occupy were ehosen for spe
cial educaiional and experience
backgrounds that particularly qual
ifv them tor this imporiant tvork.
Brother Burnhams vears of ex

jierience as a consulting industrial
and managemeni engineer should
ideally qualify him.

*

Citation

I.t. WiLLiA.M Deane Mooby,
Hinsdale. 111., Bela Upsilon (Illi
nois), '^i, U. S. Marine Corps, tvas
cited for bravery and devotion lo

duty Avhile serving as artillery iiaison
otficer in aciion against the enemy
on Guadalcanal. In citaiion Lt.

Moody Avas credited with ouistand
ing services in collecting and coiii-

fjiling data from forwarcl observers,
showing "great skill and bravery
while under constant fire from
enemy warships and aerial bom
bardments."
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.illfndin^ Midshipmen's School

Ihe tollowing Dehs ate reported
enrolled in ihe U. S, .Naval Midship
men's School locaied on the campus
of ihe Universiiv of Notre Dame:
Calhqin BtiNii. Phi (W. i- L.), '43;
Richard R. Fillbicandt. Beta Beta

iDePauw), '4^: Harry \'. K�tiE,
Jr.. Gamma Phi (.Imherst/. './j.'
Tho.mas .\. Kelly. Jr., Bela (Ohio
Universilyl, '43,' Robirt T. Meek.
Bela Gamma (iViitonsin 1. '4;,' Kln-
NtTii M- Schmutz. Gamma Thela
iBaker). '4^: D.aravln G. Savink.
Beta Beta (DePauw). './j; and Ikv

J. Wilson. Delia (Michigan), '4^.
*

Prisoner of W ar

CAPrAiN Jason X. Qlist. Delta
Xi (Xorth Dakota], 'jS, is a prisoner
ot war on the Philijijiiiie Islands,

according to inforniaiion given his

parenis December 17. 1942.
*

Cilation Atcarded

I.T. George L. D.^vis, Gamma
Delta (IIV^; Virginia). './J. has been
awartleti the Silver Star for acts of

gallantrv in the -North -African ilic-
ater of ofjcraiions. He is missing in
action. "Ihe citation said that Ll.
Davis, from a position deep within
enemv lines, successfullv gaA"e sig
nals which guided our ariillery in

laving doAvn a heavy barrage upon
the enemv.

�*

Interned

L.vwUL-Nt-E W. QciLLE. Gamma
Rho (Oregon), '^6, is interned in

Shanghai, China, bv the Japanese.
according to iniormation sent the
Central Office by his mother. He
Avas emploved bv the contractors of
the Pacific Nav al .\ir Bases on Wake
Island })rior to ihe war and he was

taken prisoner w-hen the Japanese
took \Vake.

�*

AValdo E.sitRSON Hour. Beta

(Ohio). '^6, has been awartied the

Navy and Marine Corjis medal for
heroism, for having rescued a flier
ivho was shot down and who fell
into ifie sea otf Guadalcanal last
November.

\l rite lo Delts
in the Serrice

R.vLiu M. AVbvv

Ewo more of Delia lau Delia's
former Ceniral Office Siatt iiieiiibeis
are in the Service. Ralph M. Wray.
Beta Kappa 1 Colorado 1. '2a. ihe

Frateriiiiv's first field secreiarv. who
served during ihe middle iweniies.
IS novv a Lieuienant in ihe Marine

Coi"|js.
[oH.N R. Xelson. |r., Ciamiiia Mu

I ]Vashi>igton /. '42, was ihe laiesi
addition 10 the field staff, [ohn trav
eled for the Fralernitv Irom Felitu-
ar\. 1943. to .August. 1943. wlien lie

reported. 10 the .Air Corps-

|liHN R. NlLsilS. Jb.

E-NsiG.N C.vrl W. Grvns. Jr.. Garn
ma Gamma tDartmouth ). ';,". is en
gaged in a raiher unusual occupa-
lion. He diAes for naval salvage and
has worked in past montlis on the
Xormandie in New Vork Harbor.

Can anv Delt beai ihe record of
A T A's lormer presidem. Pall G.
Huffman? He has five sons in the
service� tour ot them are Delts. the

voungest tias a Delt filedge when he
enlisled last fall.

Lt. Earl W.ait, Gamma Theta
tBaker). '41. Avrites that there ai-e

len Dells in his regiment and six ni
ihein are officers. He savs there mav

be more wiih whom he is not ac

quainted. \V'lien he wrote he was

locaied at Berkeley. California.
�*

The Hard Way
.V Ma\ issue of the Pillsburgh

Post Gazette lells a siorv of De!t
Charles H. Brown. Gamma Gum
ma 1 Dartmouih I. '^s. "who vvon iiis
bars the hard wav.

"

The former re-

jiorter of ttie Post Gazette "warned
to gel into the -Armv in general but,
in panicuhu". he was tioiind and de-
terminet! 10 get into the desen corps
�that lough bunch of men Avho
later fought under General Patton
in Tuujsiii.

"Bti.rtin broke all precedents in

getting Aihai lie wanted. He went 10

AVashington 10 apph some pressure
�not in gel a commission, but 10

become a buck private in that desen

corjis. His initiative and deiermi-
iiation so surprised AV"ashington
brass hais that, when thev recov

ered trom their ania^ement. Brown
lias in the desert corps.

"He wasn't a buck private verv

king. He rose ihrough the ranks
until he was a master sergeant.
That's lojis for non-commissioned
officers. But it ivain't lops for
Brown.
"His parenis have been notified

ihat their son has been commis
sioned a second iieuienant�raised
to ihat rank in the field in North
.Africa, ll doesn't happen often, but
it is what ytni tvould expect from a

man tvho goes to Washington to
make sme he became a buck jjtivaEe
in the desert corps."



T THE DELT AUTHORS ?

I Was Maul a Minisier. By Edwin
Flolt Hughes, Mu (Oli'io Wes

leyan), '8<j. 318 pp. New York:

Abingdon C^okesbtiry, |2._5o.
""I^in sioKv ol a dedicaied life is the per-
-*- sonal record ol more lhan seventy-five
years of a life which has heen from ihe
beHinning "allied 10 eternal causes." As
his oven biographer, the writer has no

notion Ihal he may he selling down an

immortal letord. Yei he is tonlinuously
conscious of the fact that his daily work
has heen at everv point a �'calling" and
that Providence has boih made the minis
ter and cronned his work. Wilh humdily
and frank simplicity, he nates the story of
the frnitfnl vcais, paving tribute mosi of
all "to that Master who onte said ihat
severed from lliin we loiild ilo noihing.

'

The pages are full of loving saliiialions
to the author's colaborers, of tributes 10

the men who have inspired him. of e\-
pressioiis of appieciation for teacher's and
friends. .And they are full ol human in
terest tor every reader in our lime.
Bishop Hughes speaks of his Fralernitv,
"... my years ai tjhiu AVesleyan had given
ine some nondeifid as.sociaiions. I vias es

peeiallv enamored of my colleije fraier
nily. Delta Tan Delta, of which later I
was to be ediior and naiional president.
That tie prevailed with me. ..."
School days in Bosion yield reminis

cences of Phillips Brooks, Edviard Evciell
Hale, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Borden
I'arkcr Bovine, and of other great men

oi yesterday. His eaily pastoral ex

perience hegan with horseback joiirney-
ings, with saddlebag equipment, and with
a salary ol S300 a vear. .As president of
DePauii', he stabilised a snuggling college
and had stimidaling contact with Presi
dent Eliot of Harvaid, with Jaraes Whit-
i-orab Riley, and with numerous teachers
and siholais on faculties ol distinction.
Bishop Hughes' election to ihe epis

copacy in iyo8 gave him further firslhand
kuowleilgc of persons and altitudes of
widcl) separated regions in his own toun

try. He has had personal atijuaiiiiante
with everv Presideni e.\iept one since
Grant's time, and is Ihornughly familiar
wilh Ihe national scene and hisloiy. Fre-
ijueutly delegated by his lellow bishops
to represent .American Methodism abroad.
he has served on numerous lomiaissions
�in the war camps of Europe in lyi;, and
later in the churches of Ireland. England,
Finland, and Norvva) a.s a truly inlenia-
lional Christian, His leadership has been
consiantlv impregnaied iiilh his convic
tions npon ihe rights of the individual
man, the universality of the Christian
Gospel, ami ihe applicability ot Ihal Gos
pel 10 the soiial problems ol liis dav.

EniviN Holt Hi.giie.s

Such facts make / Was Made a Minister
eminently n'orth wriiing and likewise
iiorth leatting. A further fatlor in its
readabililv is the biogiapher's abilitv lo
chstoier ilie canses as vvell as the effects
of personal experience, ancl 10 link these
two in logical design. The book is a signif-
iianl, vital, human document. Ol its
writer jnay well be said vihal that writer
set down concernnig his oivii faiher: "He
wa.s logical, wilh<iiii coldness: earnest, with
out ianalicisin; direct, without cheapness;
appealing, without artificiality. "' -And
suih are the ijualilies of his stirring lifc-
historv.

Amatelks at War; The American
Soldier in Aciion, Edited by
Ben Ames Williams, Garnma
Crarnma (Dartmouth), '10. Bo.s-
lon. Hotighion Miffiin Company

liy S. T. VViLLM.visiisi

"VTow tomes another "reader" about wars
-'-'I and batllcs. Ben .Ames AVilliams, a
iveaver of spells and a practiced teller ol
talcs, draws down from musty shelves, and
fiom shelves not .so miislv, t'hinvlonr ac.
counts of .American lighting men in aciion.
Fheir exploits range from colonists' cKpe-
dilions againsi the Indians lo recent Ilighis
over North Africa and excursions 'into
steaming thickets on Guadalcanal; to Ihese
exploits he has given ihe lille ".Amateurs
at War," for some reas<m which does not
seem wholly dear. However, "Killing,"

observes Colonel John W. "i homa.son, iilio
is represenied in Mr, AVilliams' colleciion,
"al best is an acquired laste wilh the civi
lized races,"
Here are fiislhand reminiscences of

men who stood at Concord iiridge, who dug
enlrenchraents on Breed's mot Bunker)
Hill, who shivered at Valley Forge, who
sighted guns on boaid Old Ironsides, vvho
fled at Bull Run and stood at the Stone
Wall just ouiside Gellysburg, who steered
the Mimitor againsi ihe Merriinae, �'ho
sank another Merriinae outside Santiago
Harbor, who scrambled ihrough the wheal
at Soissons and through ihe underbrush in
ihe -Argoniie and ivho have opposed ilie
Greater Easl -Asia Co.prosperity Sphere on

land and on, above and below the sea..

Once again Ethan .Allen roars in the name

of the Great Jehovah and the Conlincnlal

Congress, deinanding surrender ol Eon
I icondcroga from "ihe captain (who) came
immediaiely to the door wiih his breeches
in his hand," Again Davy Crockett wriies
his last words al the .Vlamo, "pop, pop,
popi bom. bom, bom! throughout the day.
No time for memorandums now." Onte
more Lieuienant Rithmond Pearson Hob
son strips to nndeiivear anil exclaims "Oh,
Heaven] 'when Ihings go wrong. And onte

again Sergeant .Alvin Vork "done done it"
as he "leched olf" numberless Germans and
put his lommanding general righi, leply-
hig "I only had 132" when the latter said,
"I hear vou've captured the whole damned
German .\rmy,"
This revievier, vvho at one time vias a

very bad amateur soldier, believes that sol
dier psyihology is much as the same

ihroughout the ages, whether ihe man al
arms vcas one of the legionnaires of C J.
Caesar or an anti-iank gunner under D. D.
Eisenhower. Whai makes tliat psychology
seem dillcient is its written expression.
Those of our ancestors wh<i could write
more than one paragraph did not write as

Ihey talked, and the educated considered
their gifts above everyday idiom�as is ap
parent in the rcministences of 177O and
iffin whith Mr, Williams has selected.
Xot until die Civil AVar did our lighting
men find vivid descriptive vi-ords for their
advenluies, and ihcn one feels kinship wiih
die man in the ranks. That is the first
war to jield vivid pictures of men in the
camps, on ihe maith. in the uncertainty of
battle, and ovcilaid with the irrepressible,
penetrating humor of ihe .American sol
dier. Johnny Reh and Damyankce had
much ill toinm<in nith their greaigrand-
sons in Tunisia and the Solomons.
Two professional icriters of some repu

tation whose Civil War pieces are included
in Mr. AVilliams' colleciion do not show up
as well as some of iheir amateur contem

poraries. General Levi' ("Ben Hur'") AVal
lace commanded ihe Union tenter at Fort
Donelson and Henry M. Slanley ("Dr. Liv
ings ion, ( presume") was a Confeilerate

226
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private at Shiloh and later iciih magnilt-
cciii detachment joined the Xorihern
forces. Their attounis have their deicrip-
tive moments, bui ifiei hull and chuff with
rhetoric and purple adjectives and are as

devoid ol personalitv as exhibits in Stat-
uarv Hall.
Conirasi their verbal affeclations vviih

ihe simple slorv ol voung Colonel Frank
-V. Haskell, who looked over the crest of a

ridge one JuU dai in Souihern Peiiusvl-
vania and saw "their led Hags nave: their
horsemen gallop up and iloun; ihe arms

of 18.000 men. barrel and bavonet. gleam
in the sun�a sloping forest ot flashing
stecL Righi on thev move, as nith one

soul, in perfect older, iiiihinii impediment
of diuh or wall or stream, over ridge and
slope. Ihrongh orchard and meadow and
cornfield, magnificenl. grim, irresistible."
When he iirole that, the colonel viasn't
oierstraining for elfeti. for he had just
witnessed the most magnificeni [ntilitv ot
.American arms, Pickett's iharge.

Best Civil War selctiion of all tomcs

from lellers writitn home bv 1 heodorc
Lvman. a ciiluired tuloiiel from Boston
setving on General Meade s stalt at Cold
Harlior. "Ihev are written with a lack of
ane of the great, a lurn for the whimsical
and tahulated iindei-siatement and a re

vealing trivialiiv ichich makes such maga
zines as The .\e-,e Yorker vihac thev are.

Best of his manv livelv intidenis is Colo
nel Lvman s accoiiul of meeting Confed
erate oBittrs under a flag of truce.
The Bosion colonel would have enjoved

reading anoiher of Mr. VVilliams' selections
�-Siepheu Crane's narraliv-e of tire siege of

.Santiago whith, in these davs vvhen the
business of war reporting again is a haz
ardous risk, is a model <if evewitness, per
sonal-experience stuff. .Vir. Williams also
includes John Thomason's chapier fvom
Fix fla}onels nhitli describes ihe tide-

tiuning attack south of Soissons. Ju''' i'^-

1918. and which is siiil probablv ihe finest
.Ameritan baule piece ever vtritlen. Like
wise picsenieii are ino "imperatives

"

of
World AVar II�passages from VVilliam L.
White's 7"/i<-v Here H.ypeudnbte and

John Hersev's /'i(o Ihe Valley. Other-
vcise. fevc of hi.s current selections stand
out lM;vond our dailv and weeklv readings.
for the vcri gooil reason. Air. AVilliams ex

plains, that "the hislorv of this viar is lie

ing virillen dav bv dav in ihe iievcspapers
wiih an aulhuriti and with a literarv skdl
never liefore equaled during vcartimc."
It takes courage lo bring oiii a compila

tion like .Air. Williams', fin its foslct lather
gees it coming and going; he's criticized not

oiili for iihat he includes but for nhai he
leaies out, .Vir. Williams' ihoites folloic
little general plan except thionological ar
rangement. It is not entiielv contempoian
because, for reasons he does not explain,
he drags in bv its well -mmleled ears a his
toric tolonisi-lnjun fight neai Frvebtirg,
Maine, wriiien geiier.r lions after the event

by Francis Paikman. It is not told entirelv
hv pariicipanis, for some fiisi-raie repor-
lorial stuff is included, thanks be. Il is
noi (omprehensive, because it neglects the
nai with Mexico, in vihith there were

pleniv of amateurs. .And uhv leave out

one of Ihe most ilramaiit and painsiakiiig-
Iv researihed accounts of World War I,
Ihomas VI, Johnson's and Fletcher Piaiis

siorv ol die Lost Baiialion.- Out should
not quarrel because Mr. AVilliams has ar

ranged moie eflectiielv the texts of manv

selections, bul he gilds gooii. honesi pewter
11 hen he topvieads the rugged grammar
of Corpoial .Vmos Barren, ii ho virotc of
some viitlelv heaid shots ai f^ontoril Bridge
afier having "marched loviards Lexinglon
alxiut a mile or mile half and vie -ee ihem

aeomiiiing.
"

.A hook ot selettions�a ihese-lhings-l-
like Imok- -liaidiv tan lie trititized as a

vihole or juilged in pan. One judgment as

a vihole is: this Imok should hold uioic

readers up bevond iheir lieiitime lhan aie

sent dancing into the streets.�-Vc-j- JoiA
'rimes.

Cl rRiiiAi. Errors. Bv Louis Tmker,
Bela Thela (Seieanee). '<j2. 35.}
pj>. Xc'Av York; Harper and
Broihers. �3.
Rcvitvied 111 Demse Dhvden Lynn

Lill IS IvcKm confesses in his auiobiog-
laphv that he has had a loialli good

lime"' as an .Anglican rainislei . and he re

counts the sioiv ol his life with such humor
and perception thai il makes mialli good
reading. .An individualisi and an acute

observer, he treales a vivid pictuic of the
.South in Reconstruction davs and of the
Aicioiian era. "Fhe pages are rich wilh an

ecdotes, tossed out in a leisureli. delighifiil
fashion, as though you had sat donn io

dinner wilh ihc icctor. There are stories
alMjut Bishop Green and the luiimeg. about
Father Rvan and his Dominicker rooster.

aliont Bishop Kinsolving's hoots and mam

oihers.
Born in 1S72, the second son of an

EpiSiOpal ilergvman. Louis Tucker lived
tnosi of his life in the South. .As a hov he
ale and drank ihe Civil AVar siories told
him bi hi- faiher, a former Confetferate

It there is a station

ol the Armed

Ser\"ices near a'oli

in\ ite a

Delf tor Dinner

next Sunday

soldier, niili "bom he enjoved an espeeial
lv dose relationship all his lile. He lived
10 knoit the terror oE vellovi-fevcr epidem
ics. He learned Ixixing and sailing, iiroie
fairlv gixnl verse, wa.s sent to Seiianee
vihere he lieranie an honor student, and
from the age of fifteen iwiih the aid of

stiiolai-ships and jolis) via* "a sel f-supput
ing and self-ediitatinn genileincu.'"
His preparaiion for ihe ministn rook

111 111 to tTeneral 1 heiilogical Seminarv in
New Aork Ciiv, nheie he served ivio veai^

as assistant to the voung rector of Si, .Am
brose, then to a slum district so dangerous
that he had 10 iiear tiericals lor prolcciion.
Here he learneil m know all sorts of peo
ple, bums, ivife Ilea ters, ill ing men and
uomen. drug aildicls. '�"I'he realiv impor
tant elemeni in anv life is not events, hut

people." Here he was ihe friend of the
hcredilatv Prince Bishop of Crnniia. who
introduced him 10 the "incogiiilo celeh-
ritv '; here he uas taught

"

Ihe price of a

soul." anil discoveitxl that 1101 even God
tan stand too muth giaiitudc.
Retuiuing 10 the South � ith hii divinity

diploma, he did mission iiork around Mo
bile, and vias given a trip abroad hv one

of his paiishionei-s. He met his wife-tolie
" hile en louie to Xen Aork to take the
ImxU. fell in love wilh her at first sight, and
subsequenilv. after a tuurtship of mo

lears. married her. (The vi eliding crip was

complit.iteiE bi the lau that the liriile and

groom boih hail ilie measles, bin ni�t simul-
laneoiislv.) The marriage proved lo be an

exceediiiglv happv one.

Together he and his wife carried on

ihi-ir minisirv. uhicli took iheui into manv

cilies and broughi them manv advenluies.
In Baton Rongc he made the acquaintance
ot the son of poliiits nhich exjilained. ami
later terminated in, ihe rule ol Huei Long.
He vioii over a gang of bad bovs. hood
lums from the proudest famUies in lovm.

who viere lerroiizing the church schoot.
Ihis he accomplished hv boxing lessons.
games and supper parlies. Cangsieiisin in
polititi he did not find so easv to fight.
He iuadienenilv plaied an active pari in
a war lieiween the town fioss and some of
his Olin vesirvmcn. prevented murder from
being done, feared for his ovin life, but did
not retreat. But afieiiiaid. he and his wife
and childicu had 10 leave Baton Rouge for
.1 iievi jiarish^thei "knew- 100 much:"'
Dr. I utker is proud of being a A itiorian,

born of a generation of "irue skeptics
"

who
took nothing un faith, not even the vam-

merings of ihe agiioslics. but tried all
ihings and held fast to that whiili was

good. "Tn evcrvtliing and see. If this
iioild l>ehjvcs as if a God is in ii, then
there is one.'"
In ihis spirit of experimentation, he

(Ollal>orated with the local doctors in prob
ing ihe jioviei of praier as a healing force:
and distoiered that in nearlv all crisis cases

and in some chionic cases, praier and the
laiing-on of hands could effect a cure.

This personal record is intimate and
real. He tells of tamili piolilems and of
palish problems. �Father had the right
idea when he said that serving Gmi is a

-hade haiiier than serving Satan, sinre
vou are persecuted somewhat more oiien,"
Disappoininienls mil deaths touched him.
keeping him from complete happiness, but
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he never the! e.ss sums up his career in
Ihese words; '1 am ready lo argue wiih
anvone thai ihe minisirv is the mosi ail-
venlurous of all professionals,"�A'eit' Fo^'f
Herald-Triliune .

The Century of the Com.mon
Man. By Henry A. Wallace,
Gamma Pi (Iowa State), 'lo. gli
pp. New York; Reynal & Hitch
cock. Cloth, $i..y); Paper, 7r,c.

Bv JCJ1I\ Mvt.COKMVC

So.viEBOiiv said ihc chief duty ol a Vice-
President is lo make speeches. Henry

AVallace has laken his duly so seriously
that Russell Lord was able lo hnd lifteen
of them, delivered in the course ol the
lasi IWO and a half years, lo make up this
liitle volume. Ediied, they consiiiute a

remarkable colleciion. It seems safe lo say
ttiat no other A' ice-Pres ideni, in so shorl
a space of lime, ever said so much tfial
mattered. AVhelher or mil vou agree with
Ihem, these are not empll dei lama I ions.
Not even the best friends oi this reserved

and restless man have ever discerned in
him anv high degree of political ability.
And it is iiol as a polilician ihal he aji-
pears lieiween the lines of these discourses,
hut as philosopher, projihel and |iost-war
planner.
Mosi of AVallate's speeches have lo do

with the post-ii'ar world. He sees it not as

a world fit for heroes but rather one in
which the common man villi come to his
oicii. But Jierhaps the ilisliiKlion lacks
ililfereiite. For Ihe tommon man [s AVal
late's hero, and in words winged vi-ith vi
sion bui ballasted with economic fact, he
sketches out the ground plan of a neu'

Jerusalem for him. There ire "ill have
work�vi'oik both as a right and a duty�
a high standard of living, liberiy and a

quart of milk a day.
Xot a paradise, perhaps, bul AV'allace

complains in a later speech that whal had
seciucd lo him lo he sober prnjiosals had
been sneered at as "niiipian," "soggv- sen

timental itv" and a "ilispensing of milk
and lioiiev." Seeing his uords tome hatk
and uouiid him in a ivav Ihat musi have
rtmindcd him of some of his earlv experi
ments with ihe Ijoomerang which he can

w'ield so skillfull V, the Vice-l'resident
throws the tauni back al his opponcnis.
.Among these "self-slyled 'realists.'" he

comjilains, are some whose policies de
manded Ihat ive give auay billions of dol-
lars of goods in the "I'u'enlies since their

high tariff.s rec|uired us to exchange our

surplus lor woithle.ss l>oiids rather than
viorthwhile imports.
"AVe can he decently human and really

hard-headed," he extlaims, "if we ex-

thauge out huge post-war suijjliises for
goods, for peace, ancl lor improving the
standard of living ot so-called iiaikviarri
peoples. AVe can get more for our surplus
|iroduciion this way than by am liigh-
lariff , pennv.pi 11 thing, isolationist prill-
tiples wfiith liiile umler the cloak ol one

hundred per tent .Americanism.'
So AV'allate advotates establishment ot

the ever.normal gianaiv principle on a

world-wide stale for imjiortant ravv' coiii-

nioditie.s, wilh cxporl ipiolas and stabdized

Hi SKI -A. W VI i,Ai:i

prices. He is for a L'nited Nations invest
ment torporalion under ivhich public and

}irivalc capital tan be put to work for the

developmenl. among olher projects, of

gliihe-girdling airvvays. There would be
internaiionati/ed air|ioris for them and
an international air auihoritv lo admin
ister them.
.Another world jjrojetl might be a com

bined highwav and airivay from Souihern
Soulh -America across the Lniied Slates,
Canada and .Ala.ska into Siberia and on to

Eurojie with feeder highiiays anil airways
from China, India and the Middle East,
There would be regional organizaiions lo

administer regional polilical and economic
problems, leaving lo a lederaieil world or

ganization jiroblcins involving broad prin
cijiles.

.At home ihe important thing to remem

ber, .says AVallace, is that at the war's end
the 1 nited States Governmeni will cease

lo spend yo billion dollars for munitions
and thai jobs must be found for lo million
men in ihe .Armeil .Services and an million
who have been making weapons for them,
Withoui a well-planned and vigorous jiart-
nership between governmeni and business
ifiere will be scaiciti, inflation, surpluses,
flashing piices, unemploymeni, bankrupt
cy and, in some cases, violeni rcvoluuon.
Bul il employment can lie kept up the

annual carrving charge even on a Eoo-bil-
lion dollar Fedeial debt, a iiBi-billion-dol-
lar long-teim private debt and a 20-liillion-
dollar State and local debt will lake no

greater pcrcenlage of the naiional income
lhan in ]9?i].
If the Western democracies can iurnish

full emjiloymcnl and an ex|)anding pro
duction, ihey need have no lear of a re
vival of old-time tommunislic propaganda
from within, II ihey no not, communistic
jiropaganda is inevitable and not even the
�Russian Covernment could slop il. "In
the eveni of long coniinued unemploy
meni, the only question will be whether
the Prussian or Marxian docliine wdl lake
us over first."�New York Tiines.

MONTUUMERV'S MANUAL OF FeUERAL
Procfdi'rk. By Charles C, Monl

gomery, Beta Gamma (Wiserjn-
sin), '<)�/. .San Francisco; Ban-

trofi-Whiiney.
'"(^Mi. Fourlh Edition of the Monlgomery
-^ Manual is not a revision lint an entire

ly new ivork.
"Ihe Fouiih Edition was necessitated by

the recent adojili<iii by the Sujjreme Court
of the United Stales of enlirely new rules
of procedure in the Federal Courls. Lbidcr
the new jiroiedure the theory of practice
is fundamenlally changed from the old the

ory. The old jiracliie, as exeinjililied by
the various Codes of Civil Procedure based
on the Field Biothcrs' labors in New Vork
and California, involved slatcmcnts of fact
bv jileadings and the development of evi
dence in ihe course ot the irial. This, of
course, ivas a greal advaiue over ihe an

cient common-law praciice of ttirashing out
issues liy many and coniplirated pleadings.
"Fhe new theory, on which the new rules
are based, is one iil notice rather than
siaiement of facts. Under ihe new rules,
the pleader in elfect warns the other side.
The facts are developeil hv a streamline
svstem of jirelrial invesligalion and exam

ination of witnesses, documenls, and olher
evidence. It is ihe hope thai, as attorneys
become jiroficieni in ihe techniipies under
ihe new rules, the time spent in trying
ca.ses will be greatly decreased bv reason of
the exhaustive work done bv the attoinevs

oniside the jiresence of ihe Court in the

jire trial jircicedures.
.An aj>pretiaion of this new theorv is a

strikhig feature of the Fourth Edition, and
the author has tried 10 entourage his fel
low practitioncis to use the rides liberallv
as ihey were intended 10 be used.

"Fhe author, who died earlv this vear.

uas formeilv a Judge of ihe Sujieriiir Court
of l.os .Angeles Counly. His brother is
Colonel Harry Monigomerv. Beta Camma
(AVi.sconsin) , '05. His son, also a Deli, is
Charles C, Montgomen. fr.. Beta Rh<i

(Sianford), "27.
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Chicago
-\tientlance at weekh luncheons

held on Mondavs ai Hardings Res
taurant. Seventh Floor. The Fair
Store, has imjirovcd somewhat since
our Founders Dav luncheon held
.March (i. ai ihe Palmer House,
whicii bfouglii out a total of 123
lova! Delts and jjletlges.
"During the Duration" is dis

cussed at eAerA iveekiv luncheon.
and all Chicago Delts are deter
mined to a.ssist in every way pos
sible and necessarv to keeji all chajj-
lers, esjx'ciallv those in this area.

aliAe until ilie bovs come home. If
we can help \oiir cltapier. jjlease
call ou us.

The following Chicago Delts now
in the Service have honored us in
recent iveeks bv drojijiing in for our
Mondav luncheons; Lt. 'W. D. Mc
Kav, Beta Pi; Caj^t. Flovd Egan.
Bela Pi; Coi. C. L. Burniiam. (iam-
ma Bela; Ensign Willard Earnum.
Beia Pi; Lt. Com. Orville C. Dewev,
Gauiiiia Eta: and Capl. Edward T.

Peeples. Beta L'jisilon.
On .^pril 26 Ave had the jileasiire

of a visit from fohn B. Stauff. of the
Central Office at Indianajiolis.
Drojj in again. John.

K.VRL f. DiCEL

Clarksburg
Broiher George \\". Post. Gamma

Deha. ibe former secceiarv -ireastirei
of the Clarksburg Alumni Chajiter,
Avho ivas calletl into the Service last

|u1a. was around saving "Hello" to

ihe bovs recentlv while on a len-dav
leave. Broiher Post is now located
in Tomah. IVi^,. and is the Post

Judge .\dAocaie of that stalion. He
was [itoiHOied 10 the grade of cap
tain in March of this vear,

.\mong those who aitended the
Memorial Dav celebration at the

Bridgeport. West \'irginia. cemetery
Avere the parenis and ihe brother of
Ll. [. D. Livingstone, first Harrison
Countv officer 10 lose liis life in the

preseni conflict. In his honor, a jiart
of tliis cemeterv has been named the

Liiingsione Memorial Plot. V few

dais later the brother of the laie
lieuienam, Lt. Stanlev Hamilton

Livingstone, and Miss Manila Jane
Kulin were married in the Bajiiisi
FemjDle. Fairmoni. W. \"a. Lieu
tenant Livingsione will be sca-

tioned ai the Greai Lakes X'aial
Station in Chicago.
Brother Robert C. Livingstone, a

cousin of these bovs. having coui-

jileted his medical edut:iiion at the
L'niversiiv ot .Marvland. is noiv

sening as iniern at the Medical Cen
ter. Richmond. \d. In June he and
Miss Hilda Powell ot Petersburg.
\"a.. were marriec! at the Ejiiscojial
Church. Richmond. A"a. t)iu- good
wishes go with the voung ineciito
and his bride.
Ran aaoss \V"illiaiii J. Burnh:irt,

who lells me he has coiiijileted his
second vear in the Engineering Dc-

jiartmeni at the Universiiy of West

\'irginia and is exjiecting a call in

Julv to join the .Armed Forces.
Broiher Joe Cunningham. Gam

ma Delta '^S, is noiv a major, filing
one of Uncle Sam's bombers, and
we hear that he is siationed in
-\frica.
Brother James Tidier. Ganima

Delta, is in the -Medical Corjas of
the -\rmed Forces and is laking spe
cialized training at Medical Col
lege. Richmond. Va.
Broiher G. Berk Lvnch. Gamma

Deha, a graduate of iVest \'irginia
l.niv ersitv Law School and who vvas

later an actiie uiember of the aUiiii-
ni chapier. now holds the rank of

major, and ice hear ihat he is sta

iioned somewhere in the Briiish
Isles. Brother f.inch is also in tfie
Judge -Advocate's office and is act

ing as United States Claims Officer.
Brother Cornelius C. Davis. Jr..

Gainma Delia, before being called
to ihe colors will be jiermitted to

comjileic his medical educaiion at
ihe Universiiv of Pennsyhania. He
became a Ijenetiict last Julv. hav

ing married the daughter of fir. and
Mrs. Eugene B. Wright.
Two newcomers in our midsi are

Broihers Clavton T. TulHs, Beta
Ioia. and Roberi Leigh. Gamma

Gamma. Roih ihese young men are

euijilovLcI bi the National Carlxm

Companv. \\"e hope to become bei
ier acquainted ivhen tve renew our

luncheon meeiings in ihe fall.
Lewls M. SL"rroN, .Sr.

CleveUmd

1 he Cleveland .Alumni Chapier
foniinues to be verv active during
this war period, but like all other
organizations we do find it increas

inglv difficult 10 keep the wheels
mov ing. The attendance at our

iveekly luncheon meetings has held
up fairlv well, but eacii week finds
us short a few more raembers. for
mam Cleveland Delts have laken
tlieir places in the -Armed Forces.
Our iiujsi recent social ftmciion

was an ev ening stag alfair consisiing
of a cockiail party, dinner, and at

tendance at a night baseball game.
Carl Wagner, tlie chairman of this
event, and hii commiiiee. tomjjoied
of Karl Ertle. Bill Barrv, and Henrv
Eccles. certainiv staged an interest
ing eiening.
President Jun Riley has revived

our old svstem of hav ing a speaker
or some other form of eniertain
meni lor one luncheon meeting
each month. The best feature that
ive have had was the jiresentaiion
of Avar movies, ilroilitr Hubert
MorJev, who until recentlv has been
connected with the Cleveland Ord
nance District of ihe .Armv, nas able
to obiain some tmusual films whith
had been taken under actual hatile
condiiions. These realiv jnovided
eNtejnionallv fine material for our
meetings.

-�V sjjecial conimittee has been ap-
jjoinied 10 work wilh Zeta Chapier
during the coming vear and to do
all that may be necessary to assist
ihe actives during this hectic era.

\V'e reali/e thai ihere are Delts
in Cleveland who have not vet con

tacted our chapier. We CNiend a

sincere invitation to all of them
to join wilh us in our aetiviiies. We
ivonld be most happy to notifv them
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of our fiinciions if they would coin-

miuiicate tvith the secretarv.

R.ANDAi.i- M. Ruhlman

Cohtmbus

The .Spring Party and Round-Up
of Dells at the J. E. Kinney (Ohio
Slate, 'o(|) farm on Wednesday, May
19, jDroved 10 he a grand anti glori
ous affair. In sjiiie of iniennit-
leni showers, about seventy-five at

tended, Avhich nuiiiber included
alumni, undergraduates of Beta Phi
at Ohio State, Chi Chapier at Ken
yon College, and ihe committee of
Delt wives who furnished the picnic
sujjper at si.v o'clock. During the
afternoon the undergraduates and
several of the athletically inclined
alumni jilaycd horseshoes, passed a

fooiball around anti engaged in a

game or two of baseball.
Ehe Kinnev farm is ideally situ

ated tor a party of this kind, and

every hospitality vvas extended to all
of us bv our good hosi Ed Kinney,
and our charming hostess, Mrs. Kin
ney.

"Ehe grand surprise of the day was

ihe attendance almost en masse of
the' remaining undergraduates of
Chi Chapier at Kenyon, together
with the chapter adviser, Capl.
Frederic Eberle (Ptirduc, 'iG). Cap
tain Eberle aitended Purdue at the
lime Floward Sterner was a member
of that Dell chajiter, so a hajapy re-

unioti was provideil�one ive had
been irying 10 jirouiote for some

time.
Among the Dell wives who were

Jiresent and so graciously and gen
erously furnishect and served liie
jjicuit supper, and the junior mem
bers of ihe various Delt families, we
noted the following; Mrs. J. E. Kin
ney; Mrs. C Clement Cooke and son.
Grant (the e.\dcr son, Carl, Jr..
drove over from Gambler wilh lire
Kenyon delegation); Mrs. Walter F.
Heer. Jr., and daughier, Nancy;
Mrs. Don C. Van Buren; Mrs. Ken
yon S. Campbell and daughiers,
Marv and Carolyn; Mrs. Clemens
R. Frank; Mrs. George Haverfield;
Mrs. Raljsh S. Fallon and daughters,
Louise and Elaine; Mrs. Richard
E. Riley: Mrs. Howard S. Sterner
and daughiers, Frances and Eliza
beth; Mrs. C, Curliss Inscho; Mrs.
Thomas S. Reed. Edward Whipps,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rusk H.

AVhipps, came along with the Ken

yon Campbells, Mr. and Mrs.

Whipps being unable 10 attend be
cause of illness in the family.
One of ihe inspiring features of

ihe parly ivas the serenade in honor
of Mr. and Mrs, Kinney and the
Dell wives by the undergraduates
of Chi Chapter and Beia Phi Chap
ter. In addition lo many heauiiful
and insjiiring Delt songs, Chi Chaji
ier rendered again the famous lilt
ing melody about "Philander Chase
who founried Kenyon upon a hill."
.All joined in the singing of "Car
men Ohio," and 'Tight the Team
Across the Field," ihe famous Ohio
Slale fooiball song WTillcn by our

own Bill Dougherty (Ohio Slate,
'17). In the absence of Rusk

Whipjis, t he Dell Chanters were un

der the direction of Dick Riley,
presideni of the Cohnnbus Alnmni
Chajiter.
Ed West (Ohio Wesleyan, '23)

ivas recently elected assistant treas
urer of all ihe Ohio Farm Bureau

conijianies. He was formerly assisi
ani ireasurer of the Farm Bureau
-Mutual -Auto Insurance Company
and the Farm Bureau Life Insur
ance Company,
The Thiriy-fifth Annual Confer

ence of Governors of the various
states of Ihe Unicm was held in Co
himbus, Ohio, June 20-23. Many
Dehs jiarticipaiediu this importani
conclave. All governors, tlieir wives
and slalf members were entertained
Sunday afternoon, June 20, by John
\M. Galbreath (Ohio Universiiy,
'so) and Mrs. Galbreath at their
Darby Dan Farm just west of Co
lumbus.

Among the jiiominent speakers
at the Tuesday session, June 22, Ave

noted Paul G. Hoffman (Univer
sity of Chicago, "12). president of
the Siudebaker Corporation, South
Bend. Ind., and President of Delta
Tau Delia 1939-11)^3. Hon. Pren
tiss M. Broivn (-Albion College, '11;
Universiiy of Illinois, '14) of Wash
ington, D. C, jirice administrator of
the Uniied States, was listed for one
of ihe importanl addresses bul could
not attend due 10 stress of business
in Washington. Prominent in the
news also ivas our good Deh gover
nor of the Slate of Connecticut, Hon.
Raymond E. Baldwin (Weslevan
Universiiy, '16).
Before the start of ihe Governors'

Conference our old friend, Hon.

N. Ray Carroll (Western Reserve,
'08), Kissimmec, Fla., member of
the Florida Slate Senate and Presi
dent of Delta lau Delta, 1935-1939,
called ujion us. Ray ivas very active
during ilie eniire confercnc<? as a

member of the staff of Governor

Sjicssard L. Holland ol Florida but
found lime each day 10 visil with a

Deh or iwo.

Our local Columbus Ahimni
Chapier of Delia Fan Delia pariic-
ijiated in the conference by inviiing
oul-of-lown Delts and their friends
to attend our Wednesday noon

mi^eiing al ihe Universiiy Chib
June 23, 19.43. Onr honored guesis
included Florida State Senalor
-X. Ray Carroll and members of
his jiariy, Hon. Spessard L. Hol
land, governor of Florida, and Ad

juiani General Vivian B. Collins of
Florida, and Delt governor of Con-
neciicuL, Hon. Raymond E. Bald
win (Wesleyan Universiiy, ')6).
Paul G. Hoflman could not remain
over tor the Wednesday meeiing
and sent regrets, as did Hon. Pren
tiss M. Brown from Washington.
On the same date a number of

Delt wives entertained Mrs. Spes
sard L. Holland, Mrs. Ravmond E.
Baldwin and Mrs. Howartj L. Bevis,
ivife of Ihe president of Ofiio State
University, ai the Maramor, Co
lumbus, Ohio. .Among the Delt
ivives present ivere Mrs. Thomas J.
Herberl, Mrs. Thomas S, Recti,
Mrs. Howard S. Sterner, Mrs. C.
Curtiss Inscho, Mrs. Don C. Van
Buren, Mrs. J, E. Kinnev, Mrs. John
N. Hart, Mrs. Clemens R. Frank,
Mrs. Harold R. Erankenberg and
Mrs. C. Clement Cooke.
Kfnvo-n iNiiTiA-rioN, Chi Chapter

at Kenyon Cnllege, Gambier, Ohio,
held an initiation Saturday after
noon, June 19. The Columbus del
egation included C. Clemeni Cooke
(Ohio State, '13) whose son Carl is
a member of Chi Chapter; Prof.
George W. Eckelberry (Ohio Wes
leyan, '13); Don C' Van Biiren
(Wesiern Reserve, '11); Clemens R.
Frank (Western Reserve, '19), and
Hon. N. Ray Carroll (Western Re
serve, '08) of Kissimmec, Fla., past
presideni of Delta Tau Delta, who
was in Columbus at ihe lime for the
Conference of Governors.
Clarence Pumphrey (Buchtel, now

Universiiv of --Vkron, '74) came

from Cincinnati especially to give
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the charge and pin his own Delt

jeivel upon Tiiomas O. Vouisev,
Jr. (Kenyon. '46). Avho ivas one of
the iniiiaies. The ilirec fine voung
men initialed ai ihis ceremonv are

Thomas O. Vouisey, Jr. ('46). Coa-
ingion. Kv., son of 'Lom Yotitscv,
Sr.. and nephew of Wright Vouisey:
Gordon Harrison (*4l�). Youngs
town. Ohio, and Edward D. Jiitid
('46), Springfield, Mass.
Our Wednesdav luncheons will

coniinue through the sumuiei at the
usual time� 12 o'clock sharji�and
at ihe usual place �the Universitv
Club:
Meli INC. of Deans. Ehe Ohio

College .Association and Allied So
cieties held their annual meeiing
in Columbus. Saturday. .April 3.
1943. Fhere was also a meeiing of
the Xaiicmal -Association of Deans
and -Advisers of Men. One of the

sjieakers was .Vhan E. Duerr (Ken
yon. "931. New York City. During
the afternoon Beta Phi Presideni
Don -Mossbarger. L'ndergradnates
Victor X. Liinka and lYilliam .Ah-
bev. Clemens R. Erank, President
of ihe Xorihern Division, and vour

secreiary, were [irivilegcd to visit
wilh Brother Ducrr. who reports
iliai the sentiment of college offi
cials seems to be exiremelv favor
able loward fraternilies at the pres
ent lime. Ihev tvill depend more

and more upon aliinini support for
the solution of current war jirob-
k'ms and postwar jiioblems. -Alum
ni activiiv and inierest are good all
oier the counirv, according to

Riotlur Duerr,
Don C, \'.=lN Bi"ren

Den rer

"Flic Denier .Alumni Chapter ac

tiviiv has improved a great deal in
receni months. .A regular schedule
of meeiings has been adopied. .\

luncheon meeiing is lielti once a

momh at the Daniels X; Fisher Tea
Room, and a dinner meeiing is held
each month al the Oxford Hotel.
"Ehe meetings are on ahernaie iwo-

neek periods.
During the jiast three months at

the tlinncr meeiings, the following
speakers have proved to be most

interesting: Charles Parker, region
al director of the OV.\. told ns all
how not to use our points and extra

gasoline: Carl Feiss. chairman of
the Denver Planning Commission.

revealed future plans for Denver.

Jiarticularlv along aviaiion develop
ments: Dr. \Valier E. Rololf. pro
fessor of economics at ihe Cailor;idii
School of .Mines, spoke on "Prop-
agantla InHuences in .\inerica,

"

Dr.
Roloil is an auihoritv on Nazi meth
ods of jirojiaganda. Sujijilementing
these talks, there have been mov

ing [lictures of various interesting
lojiics concerning Colorado.
Since the last leiter ihere have de-

velojied a number of ileitis in which
the Delts arounti the toimirv mav

be inierested.
Ll. (j.g.) George S, Lesser has fin

ished his training in communica-
lioiis ant! is now wailing for an as-

sigimient lo aciiie dm v. George
finalh relincjuished his jiosition as

ihe "oliiesi Hv ing undergiaduate"
when he was aivarded a degree ai

ihe Uniiersitv of Colorado prior to
leaving for the Service.
Lt-

'

(j.g.) Roberi -\I. Gilberl.
prominent Dell from Greeiev, has
recentlv comjileied a triji to .Aus
iralia. Bob is in charge of a gun
creiv on a merchani shiji.
Ensign Roberi AVhite. who was

iransferrcil recentlv from the R..A.F.
10 the Uniteti States Naval .Vir

(Corjis, ivas home on leave and at

tended the last dinner meeiing.
Bob gaie some imeresiing high
lights on his eight-month sojourn
in Englaiid. He is noiv assigned to

the Ferrv Command.
Lt. .A. Kimball Barnes. Jr.. was in

Denver on a leave and attended a

dinner meeiing. Kim hari been st;t-

lioned at AVashington anti Lee Uni
versitv and visited the members of
Phi Chapter on numerous occasions.
Ensign .Vriell Shellahaigcr is sta

tioned in .Alaska at tlie preseni time.
Capi. J. C. "f'obin has recentlv

returned to Denier. He is in charge
ol recruiting in ihis region.
Lt. AVilliam Moodv. of Greelev,

was in Denver recenilv. Bill is with
the Ordnance Dc[iarimcnt assigned
to the -Air Corps.
Ensign Xick Darrow is siationed

in Florida and is ;iisignctl to the
Sub-Chaser Command.
Priv;ile John Swift has been iii-

dticied inio the .Arnn and is sta

tioned in Florida.
A'ei non Lockhard. Gene and Bob

-Maul and Ben Benion. ivho are at

tending the Lniversiiv of Colorado
.Medical School, were inducted into

the -Army July -,. 1943, as jirivatcs.
Eoniinaielv for them, they ivill alt
graduate from medical .school as

firsi liciitenaiits,
-Alumni C^hapier Presideni Raljih

L. Carr has been elecied president
of the Denver club of the Uniier
sitv of Colorado .Alunini. In addi
tion, the Law School ai the Univer
siiv of Colorado conferred on Ralph
the Order of the Coif at graduation.
The Dells are well rejiresenied in

Uniiersitv o( Coloratlo circles since
William Af. AVilliams is state jiresi
dent of the University of Cotoriitlo
.Alumni.

Jasper Moulien is now living in
Denier. He is with Continenial
.Airlines. His wife recenili pre
sented him ivith his second son.

Philliji K. Perry has returned lo

Denver from Pueblo. He is iviih
Continental .Airlines. We are glad
10 have Phil back in Denier as a

regular attendant at Dell functions.
AVilliam F. (Bunnvnose) Burr has

been vacationing in Denier. He is
with the .Mountain Slates Tel. X.

Tel, Coiiijiauv in Chevenne. AVvo.
Bill attended the last climier meet

ing.
Blaine Ballah, jr., and George O.

Phillips have gone into the wooden

boN-itiaking business. Thev are

making auiinuniiion cases for ihe

governmeni. along wilh several
other contracts. No fingers are re

poried missing as \et.

Bruce (^ole is now located in
AVashington. D. C. Brnce is secre-

tary to Uniied Siaies Representative
Rockw'cll. A\'e imagine Bruce longs
lor "cool, colorful Color;�lo."
Donald Siiibbs has moved to Den-

ver from >romrose. hub of the
Grand Slant, Don is associated ivith
a Jiromineni law firm in Denver.
He has been aitending recent meet

ings of the alumni chapier. and we

are glad 10 have him back.

George Gordan. ireasurer of the
alumni chapier, was married lasi
week. He selected Miss Barbani
Lee. a colleague in ihe State .At
tornei General's Office. Perliaps
Cieorge will have more linic to de
voie to his alumni chapter duties
now that he is married,
Philip S. A'an Cise. A'ice-President

of ATA. reported ihai ihc L'niver
sitv of Colorado had leased the Beta

Kappa Chapter house. The Univer
sitv of Colorado will pav the iiouse
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corporaiion rent and will he re-

sjjonsibk: for the mainienance of
the propel ly. We were all glad 10

hear of this fine arrangemeni for
the duration. The house will he
used as a dormitory for girls since
the Navy has taken over all the dor-
milories at the universiiy.
The Denver .Alumni Chajiter ivas

pleased lo hear ot the return of

Hugh Shields 10 the Central Office.
Ered G. Holmes

Fl. Lauderdale,

The trade winrls from the east

have been very kind to us so far ihis

suminer, bui the only Delts here 10

enjoy it are Dr. Slnill and f, as the
rest of them ai e off in distant eaiiijis
or in distant lands.
Brother Leaird Rickards drops in

lo see us now and then from his
base in Miami. Leaird is a lieuten
ant in ihe Navy.
Brother John Burivell is now back

from tiie legislature, where he marie
a good record as a lawmaker. We
had three Dells in the Senate and
lAvo in the House of Rejiresenra-
lives. Stale Superintendent of
Schools Colin English was verv nice
10 the hoys while in lallahassee.
Since itie "peroxide o� time" has

touched our hair. Dr. Shull and I
Avere not called to lombat duly, so

we are trying to hold doivn ihc Fort
here until littory comes our way.
Hoivever, this late fall we expect to
have some meetings, as by then some

of our loyal winier residenls ivho are

loyal Delts, will be here through the
season.

.Any strav Delts coining this wav.

please look us uji and we will he

glad to see you and entertain you.
Cakl p. Weidling

Fox River Valley
The alumni of Fox River Valley

met .Ajiril 22 at Jack Benton's home
to elect officers lor the coining vear

and jilau ;duiimi aid for Delta Xu

Chajitei's suuimer and fall rushing
program.
Ralph A. McGowan ivas elected

presideni, and Chailes Holmes is
the new secretarv-ireasurer. Other
Delts aitending the meeting were:

Si Kloehn, Jack Benion, Wes
AVeinkauf, Dean Carl Waterman,
La Vahn Maesch. Maynard Ryer-
son, Ed Pfefferle, Ole Meatls, .Art
Kuehmsied, and Cliff Burton,

Our almnni group altendeil Del
ta Nu's insiallalioii ot officers cere

mony April sli.
'I'he first rushing eveni of ihc

summer is to be a pany in June.
Cuff Biirton

Indianapolis
The regular weekly luncheons at

ihe Columbia Club have been ivell
altcndetl. AVe have had a number
ol Dells in military service visil wilh

us during their furlough or business
visits in Indianapolis.
Plans for Augusi or early Sep

tember call for a golt picnic. A sim
ilar pariv in 1942 ivas very popular,
and, unless taiion restrictions pro
hibit final ariangemenls, it is

Jilanned 10 make this year's event

bigger and beiier.
Recent discussions at the lunch

eons have siaried the initial think

ing and planning for a service pro
gram for 1943-44. A study is to be
marie as 10 ihe best service ihe alum
ni chapter can offer the Indiana un

dergraduaie chajiiers during the

coming year. In addiiion, the dis
cussions have toiitheri on planning
for service to Dells in this section

riuring the postwar jieriod.
Professor Russell C. Putnam (But

ler, '19. and Colorado, '21), now lo
cated in Cleveland, visited us at one

oi the summer luncheons. Other
visiiors included the Ragsdale boys
of Indianapolis, all now in the Serv
ice�Capt. John P. Ragstlale (Bul
ler, '13), iviih sons Edwin (Indiana,
'45), and Roberi, who eniered ihe
Seivice riiieci from hlirh school.
Son John P., Jr. (Michigan '42), is

rejioried missing. .All Dells join the
fauiilv in hoping for his safety.
Visitors are welcome, and the

membershiji guarantees their pro
tection against ttie salesmanship of
our efficient Ireasurer and assistant
treasurer. Well done, the jot) was

100 big. so Eugene Yockey and Wal
ler Jenkins share the responsibility.
Ot course, if a Delt does not cjual-
ify as a visitor the membership lends
full sujijiort 10 "our bankers."

Kansas City
Fhe Kansas Cily Alnmni Chapter

held a summer stag at tfie Indian
Hills Couniry Club which was very
well attended. In the afternoon
there was a golf tournament, and

Frank B. Sicgrist, W, R. Hausmann,
Dwighl Steele and Lieut. Fred
Smith won very nice golf jirizes. I

might add that there were very good
low scores made. Following dinner
a keno game was jilayed. some

jirizc-s were given oul and some of
the old-iinie songs were sung. AVe
were honored wilh the presence of
Lieut. Fred Smith (Delta Garama,
'42), who is now siationed al the
Olathe Xaval Air Base.
Il is hard to say at this time what

action will be taken in regard to

rushing at the nearby universities, as
the various iraternity houses on

most campuses tiave been laken
over for -Aitiiy or Navy personnef.

Paul A, Joriian

Los Angeles
Vacations and the .Armetl Forces

have both taken their temporary
toll of our Southern California
brethren.
We recently gave up the jiriiiite

dining room allocated 10 us by the

Universiiy Club and now gaiher for
Tuesday luncheon at the "round
table' in ihe main dining room.

Barry Hillard says he approves of
the diange since we serve ourselves
from huffei tables and ;ire jiermilied
to take as much as our eyes believe
our stomactis can handle. On occa

sions our ev'cs have been c"iverambi-
tious, and we have felt a lillle un

comfortable from eating the second

piece ot pie. li can never be said,
however, that Delts are wasteful.
They clean the plates down lo the
decorations. -Apparently the boys
feel that this Is an ojijioriuniiy to

store UJI for the predicted food

shortage.
Many of ihe brothers in unitoriii

have met with us. Some of them
have seen active service against the
enemy anti tell exciting tales. We

hope thai all Delts in or out oi uni
form, passing through or locaied in
or near Los -'\ngeles, ivill join us at

a Tuesday luncheon.
M, Philip Davis

!\ew York

On June 16 the alumni chapter
of Greater Xew York held its reg
ular monthly luncheon at the Sher
aton Hotel. Twenty-six Delts were

preseni and enjoyed an informal

description of the workings of ihe
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O.P..\, by Broiher L. P. Stark
weather.
Broiher Dave Reeder was pres

ent, as usual, and announced the
arrival of a grandson, whom he
hojied would become a fuiure mem

ber of Omega Chapter,
It was decided 10 suspend the

luncheons during the summer.

They will, however, be resumed in
Sejitember. The lime is 12:30 on

ihe third AV'ednesday of each month.
Ihe Jilace is the Hotel Sheraton,
corner of 37111 Street and Lexinglon
-Avenue, New York City. All Delts
in this vicinity are invited to join
us,

Hermon K. Murphey

Oniaha

'Fhe most unique and highly pub
licized event in the history of the
Omaha .Alumni .Association was the
"double feaiurc" meeiing held for
Past President Paul (;. Hoifman,
jiresideni of Siudebaker Corjiora-
tion, and Broiher Prentiss Brown,
chief of the Office of Price Admin
istration. 'Ihis outstanding occa

sion look place March 17 of this
year, and ihe local Delts are slill
talking about it,
I he occasion of the appearance

on one jirogram of these two men

of national prouiiiiciiee was a ban

quet in celebration ot the seventy-
fifth anniversary ot the Omaha
Chaniher ot Commerce. Ii was held
al Hotel Paxlon ihe evening ot
March 17 and aitended by 500,
among whom vvere the Governor of
Nebraska and other mitables, in ad
diiion to the two guests of honor.
That the two sjieakers ha[i|>eneri

to be members of tlie same frater
nity Avas pure coincidence. Brother
Prentiss Brown was chosen because
he was not only the administrator
but also ihe aulhor of the price reg
ulation bill in Congress. Brother
Paul Hoffman's address vvas a sur

vey of national jiost vvar aims.
Broiher Hoftnian, in his sjieech,
said: "i hold it is remarkatile that
both sjieakers at ihis anniversarv
celebratiim shouki be members of
the same college fraierniiv, be
fathers of seven ehildien and be
Protestants sjreaking ai a banquet
on St. Patrick's Day."
Prior to the banquei, ftroiher

Jack AVebsier, Michigan, and Broth
er Ellsworth Moser, Xebraska. were

hosts at a Delta Tau Delta cocktail

party at the same hotel, and twenty-
five Omaha Delts, together with a

delegation of the actiie Bela 'Fan

Chajiier in Lincoln, aiienried and

enjoyed the infontial meeting with
the Iwo disiinguislied representa
tives of their Fralernity. It so hap
pened thai a son of Brother Web
ster and a nephew of Broiher Mo
ser had been initiated by Beia Tau

Chajiier a few davs jirior to the

meeiing.
-At the Chamber of Comuicrce

banquei, the Dehs were seated at

one large table close 10 the table oL
sjieakers.

Robert ManlilV

Sl. Louis

We are still iiaving oui luncheons
on Mondays alihough the aitend
anee is pretly slim. We are always
glad to have any visiting Delts droji
in and join us.

Congratulations are In order for
Paul --A. Johnson, Missouri, on his
receni promotion to cajitain.
Bill Gentry, Mis.souri, recently

underivent a slight ojicration and
is now back in circulatitm.
Our condolences go lo Dave

Eliomas, Minnesola, ivho lost his
father quite unexjiectedly a short
while ;tgo.
Frank Bell, North Carolina, was

in St. Louis tor a feiv dais. He is
now living in Nashville.
AA'ill Beck, Lawrence, writes thai

he is ill good health and hoping
t hat he may be able to jiay us a visit
in the not-ioo-rlistant fuiure.
Lt. Don S. Hok, Nonh Carolina.

writes Irnni somewhere in ihe Pa
cific thai he is in good healih tiiii
can't say much else because of ten-
sorship,

G. H. Blchanan, Jr.

Boston

the annual meeiing cit the Bos
ton .Alumni Chapter was held
.Ajiril 28, at the Universiiy Club.

Following a lobster buffet dinner
officers were elecied for the coming
year. Joe! W. ReyiKilds, Presideni
of ihe Eastern Division, explained
the plans for uiaiiit;iining the chai>
ters for the duration, and the pan
that the alumni chajiters are 10 jilav.
Lt. H. C. Gidoi-d, U, S. Coa.st

Guard, an engineering officer oi one

of our irausjiorts in llie Casablanca
convoy, gave a most inieresling and

giajihic acrouiii of this caiii|iaign.
Movies of the R. -A. F. lollowed and
the meeting was concluded with our

usual rendition of Delta Shelter.
Orlilf V. H. Chase, AVeslevan '08,

ivas electeti president, and Duncan
Newell. Dariniouih '30. was electeil
"keeper of the wamjium" and sec

retarv.

Why Tliis War in the
Pacific?

(Continued from Page 20./)

and Flitler they began talking of
the "New Order in East Asia" and
the "Co-prosperity Sphere" in the
Far East Prince Keuove, then
jirime minisier, included .Australia
and New Zealand in ihe Japanese
sphere of influence. This is in line
willi the 'ianaka memorial, quoted
above, which toiitains this amaz

ing statemeiii:

"Japan cannoi remove the diffi
culties in Eastern -Asia unless she
adopts ihe jiolicy of 'Blood and
Iron.' Rut in carrying out ihis jiol
icy Ave have to face the Uniied
States which has been lurned
against us by China's policy of fight
ing jioi.son wilh poison. In the fu
iure if we want to control China,
we must fiist crush the United Slates
just as in the past ive had to fight
in the Russo-jajianese ivar. But in
order to conquer China we must
firsl conquer Manchuria and Mon
golia, In orrler to contiuer ihc
world, we must firsi conquer China.
II we succeed in contjuering China
the rest ot the .Asiatic countries and
the .South Sea counlries will fear us

and surrender to us. Then ihe
world will realize that Eastern .Asia
is ours and ivill not dare 10 violate
our rights. This is the plan lelt 10
us by Emperor Afeiji, the success

of which is essential to our national
existence."
Why tills war in the Pacific? Be

cause Japan is carrying out ihe plan
ot Ihe Emjieror Meijl which calls
hir a Japanese-dominated East -Asia
and, Jiossihly, world conquest.

ff rile lo Dells
in the Service



T THE DELT PLEDGES t

DF.Ll.'V�M1CH1G.\N

!�". .Alan I'erlberg, '4(1, Siaiichsh, Mich.

CHI~KENYON

Cordon Hanison, '4I}. 4^2 \V. Miilliiihian
Blvd., A'on ngs lown, Ohio.

Edvvard Donglas Juild, '.[6, 132 Harvaid
St., .Springlicld, Mass.

Thomas Odiorne Yoiitscy, Jr., '46, 2971
Dixie Highway, Covington, Ky.

BETA DELT.A�fGEORGIA

AValter M. Edivards, Jr., "44, 2033 Oak St.,

Jacksonville, Fla.
BETA K.APP.A�COLOR.ADO

James Burton Cartvvright, '45. 1(5?! .Maple-
Ion, Boulder, Colo.

David Erivin Gib.son, '45, 1225 S. laih St.,
Canon City, Colo,

AVilliam Taylor Mason, '46, Box 123. Plaite
ville, Colo.

lohn Houard Sherivoml, '46, 1010 F.. Col-
la.s, Denver, Colo,

HE'lA XI�TUL.\N"K

Mikcal John lialen, '.(.j, Xo. 2 Pick .Ave.,
Savvycrville, 111,

John Bernard Caire, '44, 4030 Carondelet,
New Orleans, La.

BET-A PI�NOR'tHAVESTERN

Ihomas Albeit Stansbiirv, '4O, 7237 S.
Shore Dr., Chicago, III.

BETA TAU�NEBRA.SKA

Kay Lloyd Biiinpas, '46, 5645 Popplelon
Ave, Omaha, Neb.

Jack France Jacobson, '46, Leicington. Neb.
G.AMMA IOT.A�TEXAS

Janies Hairy Hcrlockcr. Jr., '.15, Green

ville. TeK.

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Ken VVilliam Blodgctt, '|li, niigii Park St.,
Terre Haute, Ind.

.Adrian Alan C.allart, '4G, JoSifi Stratford,
Rockv River, Ohio.

John Kibvaid C:onnot, '45, 20^1 E. 77th Sl.,
Chicago, 111.

Harold Rnssell Eltvin, '47, 126 'tremont
Ave, Kenmore, N.Y.

Raimond Henry Fara, '45. 1915 Scoville
.Ave, Bcrivyn, HI.

Donald Walter (ieiger, '44, 878 Englewood
Rd. Cleveland Heighls, Ohio.

Vic Leonard Gustavson, '46, 1361) Elmwood
Ave., Rocky River, Ohio,

James Stevenson Ilayward, '4li, 610 ,S. For
est Ave.. Bia;ii, Ind.

Rohert Loyd Kinney, 401 N. Riley Ave.,

Indianapolis, Ind.
Gearr) Lloyd Knight, Jr., '4O, 315 AV. 2nd
Si,, Rushville, Ind.

John .Arthnr Kuhlman, '46, 347 Sunsel Ave.,
La Grange, 111.

Editor's Note: This dejiartment jiic-
scnts the full name, class, and home ad
dress lor pledges, repotted 10 the Ccn
tial Olhie by the undergrailnale <liap-
lers from March 1^7. 11)13, 1" Ji'b' 7- ifltS-

Donald Edwin Kurzynski, '411, Biirney Lane,
R.F.I). 8. Mt. VVashington Station, Cin
cinnali, Ohio.

Carl Richaid Larsen, '46, 1109 N. Perkins
Sl.. Rushville, Ind.

Johll .Manlcy Lockwood, '.17, 337 E, 9ih
St., Rushville, Ind.

AVilliam Kdnard Meisker, '.jti, 11413 Er
skine Blvd., .Soulh Jienil, tnd.

Sherman Ogden Oatcs, '.tti, ilioi Edwards
-Ave Indianapolis, Ind.

R<iheri Bidman Payne, '46, �0802 Beach-
iiood Dr,, koiky River, Ohio.

Arthur Henry Pcthiliiidge, '4;;, (119 Ni

agara St., Niagara Falls, N.A'.
Robert Henry Ramey, 1135 Knoxville,
Peoria, 111.

.Allan Warren Reinking, '46, 2537 N. 8th
St., Terrc Haute, Ind.

[ohn Tallman Schillmann, 180 E, Dela
ware, Chicago, 111.

Jeremy Jack Stevens, '47, 252 AV. Paiis Si.,
Frankfort, Ind.

AVilliam Ciawlord VVilson, '46, 451 AVash

ington Blvd., Oak Park, III.

CAMMA Ml.t-AV.ASHINGTON

Harold Leslie Kenner. Jr.. inp Howe .St.,
Seattle, AVash.

Robert Ellsworth Stevenson, '46, 3302 37th
PL, Seallle, AVash.

GAMALA I'l� lOAVA S TA 1 H

Robert Lcc David -Aigler, '47, 491 Haw
thorne. AVebsier Groves, Mo.

Robert Hunter Biid, '47, 211 S. Elm .\ve.,
Webster Gloves, Mo.

Robert .Arthur Haw', '.j6, 8^.| FJlis -Ave.,
Ottiimwa, Iowa.

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Robert Charles Bennell, yliti Jackson St.,
Eugene. Ore.

Harmon Woodrow Rossum, 46, 7045 \,
Boston Ave,, Portland, Oie.

GAMMA SIG-AIA�PIITSBURGH

f;lenn S. Aston, i2[S Clairliaven St.. Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Charles Patrick Bowen, '411, ^lo S, .Aiken
Ave,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Richatd Edward Diegelman, '46, Hig .Nor
wich .Ave., Pitlsburgh sG, Pa,

Llewellyn Thomas Jordan, '46, go8 Orchard
Sl.. Scianton, I'a.

Robert Pairiik O'Connor, '4(1, 222 third
-Ave.. Biaddock, Pa.

GAMMA 'I AU�KAN.S,AS

Ross Baker, '46, 605 N. AValnul, Peabodv,
Kan.

Robeil Leroy iioik, '46, Matkville, Kan,
Harold Hdl, '45, 4721 Quopaiv St., Kansas

Ciiy, Kan.
Charles Carson Moffetl, '4G, 301 Vine St.,
Peabody, Kan.

Robert Moore, *4G, 816 Kentucky, Lavv
rence, Kan.

CA.VIMA L'l'SH.ON-MIAAH

Fritz Hutchison Davis, '46, P.O. Bo\ 213,
Hamdton, Ohio.

John Gamniell, Jr., '46, 3304. Hyde Park
.Ave, Cleveland Heights. Ohio.

Paul Frank Selden, '4G, 2434 Overlook Rd..
Cleveland Heighls, Ohio.

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

James Russell Argenhright, '.j',, Jei, Okla.
.Arlhur Harrison Bnhl. '4G. 1 |o8 S. AUania
PI., Tulsa. Okla,

Jack Blair Barber, "]G, 2212 N. Indiana,
Oklahoma City, OkJa.

VVallace Norman Davidson, '46. 1035 E.
Broadwav, Gushing, Okla.

George Erviin .Mindeman, '46. 20{ N.Jor
dan St., Cleveland. Okla.

Robcil Alan Niinhrup, '46. 1838 E. 32nd
PL, Tulsa, Okla.

Melvin Fav fierce, '45, 1500 Glenwood
�Ave, Oklahoma Cily, Okla.

John Wilmer Robcits, '411, 1714 S. Flor
ence .Ave., "I ulsa. Okla.

Richard Lee Stallings, '411, loo'i E. Miami
Ave,, McAlesier, Okla.

nFI.r.A BET.A�CARNEGIE IF.CH

William AValler Beck. '47, Kams Cily, Pa.
Roben .Alan Charpie, '47, 1934 Hampton
Rd., RiHky River, Ohio,

Thomas J. Farrahy, Jl.. '47, 2iG Hvatl Ave..
Yonkers, N.V.

Theodore Eugene Gaida, ^4,7, 655 Meek
Sl., Sharon. Pa.

William Fiancis Gorog, '47, 147 Smith PL,
Wairen, Ohio.

Robcit I-ewis Harlow, '47, -joo N. Pine
Ave. Chicago, III.

'Ihomas Henry Jacolison. '47. R.R. 1,
Union. Ohio.

Albeit Chamberlin Kucni/. "^t, 928 Grant
Ave.. Plainfield, N.J.

John Frederick Landau. Jr., 47, jjg S.
Meadowcroft Ave. Mi. Lebanon, Pa".

Ernest Eugene Sandberg, '47. 14 Engle
wood, Oil Cily, Pa.

Richaid Daniel Sielfec, '47, 110 Petroleum
Sl., Oil Cit), Pa,

Lester Fredeiick AVahrenburg, Jr., '47, .jOi)
Creenhuisi Dr., Ml. I.ebaiion, Pa.

Ddliert Eugene AValtiin. '47. 91 Fernclift
-Ave., Warren, Ohio,

Alvin Ellsworih AVaslohn, '47, 120 E, 7ih
St.. Oil City, Pa.

(Coniinued on Page 160)
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BE'i.-V�OHIO UNIAERSI IV

771. Jack .A. Daugheriv, '46, Ewing St..
Nevv Straitsville. Ohio.

772. AVilliam B. Gtindcreng. '4ti. 91.1 La
favetie -Ave., Ndes. Ohio.

773. Hubert .A. Ebsaiv, ']0, .Savona Rd..
Bath, X.V.

774. Frank R. Jeric, '4I1, 35SJ E. 81st St.,
Clevdand, Ohio.

DELl.A�AIICHIG.VN

(177. Lowell A', .Vpeseih. '44. 22514 .Alex
andrine, Dearborn, Mich.

G78. Nathan Dawson. '4G, 2(89 Tremont
Rd., Columbus, Ohio,

(179. Ficd G, I.eemhnis, '46, 1136 N, La-

Vergiic -Ave,, Chicago. 111.

680. AVilliam C. McConnell, Jr,. "iG, 5050
Oberun Blvd,, Bond Hill, Cincin
nati. Ohio.

ZET.V�WESTERN RF,SF:RA'K

439. Edward AV, I.ewis, '.jli. jsliG Lvnnlield
Rd., Shaker Heights, Ohio.

440. Milton C. Puiimann, Jr , ili, 15^(1;,
Lake .Vve.. Lakciiood, Ohio.

441. Merlin K. .Alei/ler. 47, S196 AVood
ward .Ave., I akewiHjd, Ohio.

442. Daniel AV. Mathi.as, '47, 1839 tlhesi-
niit Blvd., Cuvahoga Falls, Ohio.

443. Wiiliam H- Luce. '47, 1591 8lh St.,

Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio.

141- Ji^rome M. Rini, 47. 31G8 Alenlo Rd.,
Shaker Heights. Ohio.

445. Russell C. Cibb>. '47, 1872 Painter
Rd., Salem, Ohio.

1|G. VV'illiam P. Gicening, '4G, 133 E. South
St., I'aiiiesville, Ohio.

447. Harry AV, Gilberl, Jr.. '46. 3248 Ce-
darbrook Rd., (":levelaiid Height'.
Ohio.

I4R. PanI T. Wdliaius, '47, R.R. 3, AVil-

mington, Ohio.

KAPP.A�Hit LSn.VI.E

G28. Kennelh R. Coburn. 47. i-,o-,i Minock
Sl, Detroit. Miih.

629. David F. Haves. '\t>. 173 HilKdale

St,, Hillsdale. .Mich,

G30, Roberi D. Tavlor. '44. G2-, Reading
Rd., Osseo, Alich.

MU�OHIO WESLEV.AN

G3K. Richaid B. Balleile. '4G, R.R. 1, Clav
ion, Ohio.

(139. Walter S. Wcsterman, Jr., '46, fio8
.Second .Ave.. Gallipolis, Ohio,

640. Marcos Kavlin, "iG, Casilla 500. LaPaz,
Bolivia, Soulh .America.

NC�LAFAVETIE

451. John 1'. Thomas, �.(4, 220(1 NorilT-

am|)loii St., Easlon, Pa.

4^,2, AVilliam C. Mills, Jr., "45, 24 O.sford
PL. Rockville Cenire, N.V.

Ediior's Note: Thi> depailmeni pic-
�eiits the chapter number, full name.

clasv, and home adiiress for iniiiaies.

lepoiied 10 the Central Office bv ihe
iindergiaihiate chajiieis lioin .Ajiril 10.

1913. 10 Julv 7, 1913.

OMICRON� IOWA

1159, Roberi H. Roth, 46. 225] AV. Winne-
niac .Ave., fihicago. 111.

G60. C:hailes O. Fva^ier, 'is, 713 N". 14th
St., Keokuk, Iowa.

liGi. Eugene Bloch, '46, 2208 College .Vve,,
iiavcnjjori. Iowa.

liGn. William .A, Bergman, '.jli. 113] .Ave.
B. Fl. Mailison. Iowa.

liG3. Franklin L. Newel, '4=,. HaiUcv. Iowa.

RHO�STEVENS

113. Cciaid M. Maurer, '^G, 1 (9 Scoil .Ave..
Aonkeis, N.A .

414. Justin T, Ouens, '4G, 19G E. 7111 St.,
Brooklvn, N.Y.

41;. AVilliam .A, "luizaucr, '46. 47(1 Smv-
vesant Vve., Rulhcrloid, N.J.

4ifi. Harrv C. Ridgclv. '4(1. Noroton
Hei.ghis. Conn.

417. Charles R. Lea, Jr., '4fi, 31 .Alendota
.Ave., Rve, N.Y.

|i8. .Aive Lai-sson, '|G, 131 Sheffield .Vve.,
EngleuiMiil, N.J,

419. Joseph ]. Lane, Jl., '46, 653 Alilton
Rd.. Rve, N.V.

420. Richard B. Gucrin. Jr., '.[G, 31 Grand
.Ave., Newark, N,J.

]2i. .Austin F. J. AlcGorinack, '45, 560 E.
4oih Sc, Brooklvn. N.V.

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

528, Thomas F. Kavanagh, Jr.. '47. 44 Ciiv
Tcitace N., .Newburgh. N.A',

529. Cliflon E, Denny. Ill, '4(1, 105 Luckv
Sc. tayelte. Mo.

530. John L. Heberi. 47. 3 Elaine Court.
Cohoes. N.Y".

BET.V /F 1 .A�BUTLER

571. Clarke P. Giimes, '.15, G,'i27 Riverview
Hi'.. Iniliaiiajiiilis. Ind.

,-,72, Riihard A', Harl. 46. 5703 F. AVash
inglon St.. indianajiolis, Ind.

373. Urban F. Simonton, '[-,. 1G04 Martin
.St.. .Anilerson, Ind.

BFI A ET.A�AllNNESOT.V

502. Alitor H, Lccbv. Jr., \Q. 1123 i uh
-Vve, N,. Fargo, N.D.

J03, Roiicrl P. Thompson. '45. 4R25 Free-
moiit S,, Minneapolis, Minn.

504. Roy AV, Levin, '46. 5218 43rd .Ave, S.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

jOj. John G. Harker, '4!*. 4908 Queen .Ave.
S., Minneapolis, Alinn.

506. Llovd E. Picard, '44. 368 E. Robie,
si. Paul, Minn.

,-,07. (.cur.ge .V. I iiomp^oii. Jr., "jG, ?22 Vl".
2;jlh Sc. Vlinneapolis, Vlinn.

-,08. 1 homas .A. rlinn. '4^. 1-, Benhill RiL.
St. Paul. Minn.

-,09. Paul E. Samuels. '46. 2223 Davton
.Ave.. Si. Paul. .Alinn.
BEIA "FHET.V-SEVVANEK

11-,. Ralph M. Rii-cher, Jr.. '4G, 121 VV.
Forest ,Vve,, AVhcaton. 111.

BET.A 101 \�AIRGINI.A

|oi. Carl Miihcl. fr.. 47, 3024 Tilden Si.
N.VV".. Washington, l),G.

BETA KAPP.V� f.OI.OR.VnO

li-ji. I.ulher VV . Crosswhite, '45. 429 Lin
coln Sl,, Sterling. Coio.

03;^. Robert K. Hudson. "4fi. iG^jG Jasmine,
Denver. C.tAo,

633. Richard A. AV esicr. '46. 1433 Elm St.,
Denver, Colo.

634. Travis G. Fleischman, '46, ili'o Glen
coe, Denver. Colo.

G35. Oliver K. Hall. "41. ,^->o Hill, Grand
Junction. Colo.

G36. John R. Jones, 45, 208 Fifth Vve..
Longmonl. Colo.

637. Ravmond Haves. Jr., "|G, irig.^i S.
Colorado .Ave., Denver. Colo.

(138. C. VVallace I.nndtjuisi, '.fO. i3'i4 Em
erson, Denver. C.olo.

639. Dale L. Hubbs. '46. Horace. Kan.

BETA L.VAIBDA�LEHIGH

371. Biucc C. Harmon. "47, ;;33 AVoodbinc
-Ave. S.E.. AVarren. Oliio.

372. Rohert Ci. Pojie, 'iG. 105 Chew- Land

ing Rd., Haddonlicld, N.J.
BET.V MU�TUFTS

533, Richaid .A. Maniih. *4G. )0 Vale St.,
VV inchester. Mass.

-,34. Heath D. Bourdon, ^G, 109 Cio\e St.,
Clarmoni, .N.H.

53,1, Philij) S. Manchester, '.(.ti. 11 AVash
inglon St.. Phmonih, M.ISS.

-,3(). Noiman S. "Ihrall. '4*;, 38 Spring Sl�
.Alanche^ier. Conn.

537- William R, H<ioi)ei. �4G. -Apt. 47. 5
Concord .Ave.. Cambridge, Mass,

138. .Alilton S. Page, '46. 379 Chestnui Si.,
Nutley, N.J.

BETA XI�TULANE

59O. J<ihn S. Browning, '46, 511 Cleveland
St.. Pawnee, Okla.

297. Bernard M. leiek. '4-,. 352G AVashing
ton Sc, Cirv . Ind.

^9^*. -Vllan E. Querens. '15, 2-;o3 Napoleon
.Ave. New Orleans, La,

299. James R. Lamantia. Jr.. '43, 521 Peli
can -Ave., New Orleans. La.

300. Rodncv M. A'incent, '46. Box 3O7,
Lake Charles, La.

BETA OMICROX�CC")RXELL

550. -Acker E, Young, '46, 5202 Murrav Rd.,
Chew Chase, Md.

�S5
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551. Charles R. Hamilton, Ji,, '|G, r.G Belle-
clairc -Ave,. Longmeadow. .Vlass.

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

fiog. AValter T. Gorinan, '4G, Ontonagon,
Mich.

(iio. VVilliam J. Fii/gciald, '4G, igir, E.

74th, Chicago, 111.
Gu. Robert B. .Anderson, '46, AVest Branch,

Iowa.

BETA RHO�S I' VNFORD

484. Kenneth G. Sharp, '46. 1001 Arling
ton Way. Marline/, Calif.

485. |ohn H. Carr, '46, 1708 AV. Myrtle
St., Visalia, Calif.

jSti. Robert J. .Arthur, '44. 121 Cleaves
.Ave, San Jose, Calif.

487. Paul AV. Kohlhaas, '.jG. 101 Wildwood
Gardens, Piedmont, Calif.

48S. Richard AV. Call, '4G, 911 N. Bedford,
Beverly Hills. Calif.

489. Roberi G. Beverly, '.(G, asfi N. AVorth,
Box S23, Elgin, 111.

490. Norman M, Christenscn, '4-,, 2324
Triixion Ave.. Bakeisheld, Calif.

491. Geoige H. Jess, Jr., '46. 82 Flood Cir
cle .Alherton, Calif.

492. Leonard S, AVoods, '46, 206 Mountain
Ave, Piedmonl. Calif.

493. Wdliam C, Davidson, ^fi, 30-, Dale-
hurst .Ave,, l.os Angeles, Calil.

494. George I'"., Cator, '45. (100 Hayne Rd.,
Hillsborough, San Mateo, Calil.

495. Robert F.. Cuenin, ^fi, 3000 Mountain
Blvd.. Oakland, Calif.

496. Robert C, Fess, '43, 118 N. Maple Dr.,
Box 894 S, U� Beverly Hills, Calil.

497. George F. Grimes, '.15, (1701 Daven

port St., Omaha, .Neh.

BET-A TAU�NEBR.ASKV

5|8. Robert I.. Keller, '46, 900 .A St., Lin
coln, Neb.

549, Robert J. Keller, '46, 4723 Hillside,
Lincoln. Neh.

BETA UPSILON� ILLINOIS

(150. Beder AVood, III, '45, 118 S, Porter,
Elgin, III.

G51. AVilliam M. Edgcrlev, '43, Clranville,
111.

652. Harold G. .Sodergren, '|G, 1^20 N. glh
St., DeKalb, 111.

653. AVilliam J. Aleid. �\l"i, .409 Hill St.,
Kohler, Wis.

BETA PHI�OHIO ST-ATE

357. Richard R, Paschal, '4G, jih %: Wood
Sts., Baiavia, Ohio.

5-,8. Willard H, Brown, '4G, 1211 Hasel
ion Rd., Cleveland Heighls, Ohio,

559. Fred E. Elder, Jr., '|G, GiiG Arlingion
Ave, Mansfield, Ohio.

BETA CHI�BROAVN

478. Lawience E. Stream, '|]. ^'^ HoihI

Ave., Rumlord, R.L
479, Louis J. DcAngelis, '4j, 2-, Grosvcnor

Ave., Providence, R.L
480. Norman C Taylor, '45, 94 Summil

Ave,, Providence, R.L

481. Joseph B. Bergwall, 'jG, 233 Voor-
hccs Ave, Bufialo, N.Y.

48a. Richard P. Brainard, '46, 246 Palm
St., Harlford, Conn.

IH3, Carl VV , Swanson, Jr., '46,43 Rockland
-Ave. Cranslon, R.I.

[S j. Robert F. Conlev, '47, 241 Slimmer St.,
.New Bedford, Mass.

481J, Jiiiiii E, Kisller, '47, 265 Presideni
.Ave, Piovidence, R.L

BFI A I'SI�WABASH

381. ['rank .A. Beardslev, Jr., '46, 751 E,
Soulh St., Franklorl, Ind,

3R2, Paul A. Luesse, '46, 108 E. I'eail St.,
Batesville, hid,

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

47]. Thomas AV. Shepherd, '46, 1319 N.
Harrison St., Slocklon, Calil.

47;y. VV. E. Clinton Bonifield, Jr., '4G, 172
Mountain .Ave, Piedmont, Calif.

47G. David K. fiillies, ',\6, 1100 N, Stone-
man .Ave., Alhamhra, Calif.

177. Richard G, Burns, '4S, G35 N. Re-

gciii St., Stockton, Calil.

478. |ames K. Cet/e, '44, Box 171 , Carlsbad,
Caiif,

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOLS TECH

449. Bvron M. Hoskins, '45, 2860 E. 76th
St., Chicago, HI.

GAMALA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

704. Harohl E. Marilen, Jr.. '4G, 220 S.
�Vlain .Vve., Albany, N.V.

705. tJiarles VV. Moncrief, Jr.. '4G, 10 On
tario Rd., Bellerose, -N.A'.

GAMMA DELTA�AVEST VIRGINIA

^Gg. Donalil G. Caw, \\ei. H13 Pavne .-Vve.,
Diinbiir, AV.Va.

J70. Ilonald G. La7;ellc, Jr.. '4G, G04 Grand
St.. Morgantown, W.Va.

,171. "Fhomas H. Paul, Jr.. '4G, 620 Bee Bee,
Box 604, Holden, AV.Va.

GAMMA �FHE"rA�B.AKER

465. Philip B. Hartley, '46, 14 Laurel Dr.,
Potest Hills, AViihita, Kan.

466. James VV. Wilkins, '46, CJierokee,
Kan.

GAMMA lOFA�TEXAS

49fi. John G. Cornwell, '43, 500 N. Rogers,
AVaxahachie, Tex.

497. Edwin D. MiNees, '48, 4914 Abbott
-Ave., Dallas, Tex.

498. Gene P. Newton, '47, 3419 llrcxel,
Dallas, Tex,

4gg. Carl E. Hall, Jr� '45, Box 1 1 2, Center,
'lex.

rfio. Lonis .A. Beecherl, Jr., ',47, 4033 Grass-
mere, Dallas, lex.

rioi. James .A. O'Neill, Jr., '46. Bos 99,
AVood River, 111.

^05, Victor v.. C.rews, '46. 4240 Rookwood
.Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

G-AMMA KAi'l'.A�MISSOURI

43G. Fred C. Kellogg, '4G, 1101 Magnolia
Sl., Sl. Joseph, Mo.

437. James D. .Austin, '45, c/o Mr. AV. E.
.Austin. Trenlon, Mo.

GAMMA L.AMBD.A�PURDUE

512, Robert K. Hollowav. '46, 927 N.
Prairie, Galesburg, 111.

513. Harris F. Grether, '45, iGo Wisteria
Dr., Dayton, Ohio.

514. Raymond M. Gilmore, '.46, 19,521
Shoreland, Rocky River, Ohio.

515. Donald R. Franken berry, '4(1, 309
Norris Ave,, Sharon, Pa.

.�516. Wilfred G, Caldwell, '46, 916 N. Salis-

bury, AVest Lafayeiie, Ind.

517, Neil F. Bnrnsiile, 'jii, Gitio Carrollton
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

.�ii8, Lowell N. .Applegale, '46, New Wa-

verly, Indiana.
519. Joseph N. -Morris, '45, 706 Hawthorne

Rd., New Caslle, Ind.

r,20, AVilliam A, Miuhell, '4G, 14 2nd St.,
VVesifield, Ind.

521. ViilorA. Millov, Jr., *,46,R28 Cedar St..
Elkhart, Ind!

522. Carson S, Kent, '45, 19917 Malvern
Rd., Shaker Heighls. Ohio.

523. James R. Jennings, '4G, 184a AV. ^ih,
Gary, Ind.

524. Edgar H. Hemmer, '45, Maple Lane.

Seymour, Ind.

525. Car! L. Hemmer. '](>, Majile Lane, Sev
mour. Ind.

52G. l-eland L. Owens, '45, R.R, 3, Cravv
fordsville, Ind.

527. Robcil F. Schubert, *4G, t9^ Robin
son St.. AVest Lafayeiie, Ind,

528. Richard A. A'ining, '4O, 91 1 F".. Powell
Ave., Evansville, Ind.

529. Jack G. Boes, '46, 1500 Northvvestcrn
.Ave., AVest Lalayette, Ind.

530. Herbert .A. AVilloughby, '46, 520 Ken-
iiivorth -Ave., Daylon, Ohio.

531. Edward P. Stuteville, 4(1, .4.01 S. Bradv
St., Attica, Ind.

GAMMA MU�AVASHINGTON

480. Cieorge D. Banch, '46, 2521 27th AV..
Seatde, AVash.

481. Richaid A. Hall, "46, 8230 Northrop
PL, Seattle, Wash,

48a. Richard F. Sweeney. '4G, 1625 E. Mad
ison, .Seattle, AVash.

483. Harry VV. Stnchell. II, "46, 1129 Ruck.
er Ave.. Ivvercti, Wash.

GAMMA NU-ALAINF

474. Richard B. Innes, '44, 16 Thompson
St., South Portland, Me.

475. Robert M, Lunn. '45, Milliimn, Vie.

476. Harold L. Brown, ^r,. Robbinston,
Me.

477. Harrison F". Dow, '46, (ii Oliver St,.
Rockland, Me.

478, Ralph F. Blake, '40, 9 Glengarden Si.,
Porlland, Me.

479. Harcourl VV. Davis, Jr., '4G, 215 Dor
set Rd., Waban, Mass.

480. Richard M. Haggetl, '46, North Edge-
comb, Me.

481, John F. Slewart, Jr., 'jS, 45 Elmwood
Rd.. AVellesley, Mass,

182. Benjamin D, Lnnt. "46, 492 I'rellle
Sl.. Soulh Pordand, Me.

483. Bernard E. Albair, '43, G AVashinglon
St., Caribou, Me.

-484. Roberi W. Krause, '45, 92 Fori Hill
Circle, Slaien Island. N.V,

485. Nicholas H. Johns, '40, .|G Mechanic
St., Portland. -Ale.

GAMMA XI�CINCI.NNATI

43G. AVilliam S. Dielricbson, '46, 93 Glen
wood Blvd., Mansfield, Ohio.

437. AVilliam T. Zachman, '47, 4428 Haighl,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
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G.VAIMA Pi-IOWA SI-ATE

464. AVilliam J, Coniad, '4(1, 1429 Grand
.Ave., Keokuk, Towa.

465. James K. Carl-iin. 46, 507 W. Church
Si,, Marvhtilltown, Iowa.

4G(i. .Alvcin G. Sawin. '] (. Oto. low a.

G.VMMA RHO�OREGON

405. Jes.se R. Hiinmelsbach, Jr., '.{(', 1724
S.E. 48th .Ave.. Pordand. Ore.

40G. Peter B. Hill, '4(1, 1107 Oak Grove.
San Marino, Calif.

407. James G. Trvon, ^G, ^ii Roval Conn

.Vjiis.. S.ilem. Ore.
408. Stephen AV. Stewari. ^G. 2109 Hallev

Sl., Klamath FalK. Ore.

409. Douglas J. Donahue. '.4G, 143 N. Brad-
buiv Dr.. San Gabriel, (Zalif.

G.VMALV SIGM.A�PITTSBURGH

55;;. AVdIiam M, .Armstrong, '44,1813 Dav is

.Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa.

55G. Ralston .A. Merchant. '45, G358 .Alder-
son St.. Pillsburgh. Pa.

557. Robert 1 . Baker. Rosedale .S^ Moore
.Aves.. R.M.S., A'erona, Pa.

558. John G. Green, Jr., "4G, )2() Ro>- .ViC.
Wilkinsburg, Pa,

559. Grant P. Evans, '46, 440 Kenmont
.Ave.. Ml. Lebanon, Pittsburgh. Fa,

5(10. Hariv .A. .Alward. Jr.. '47, -Ambassa-
doi .Ajjt.. 4733 Cculre .Ave., Pitls

burgh, Pa.
rfii. Ihomas AV. Carr. Jr., 'jG, 133 AV".

-Vlarlin Dr.. Pittsburgh iG. Pa,

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

448. James R. Johnson, Jr., '4G. 18 10 .S.
C^enler. Sprin.gfield. Ohio.

449, Kenneth L, Horslmver. "44, 32,-, Mo
hawk .Ave, Scotia. N.A",

450. Harlow Greenwood, '46, 2252 Grand-
viei' .Ave. Cleveland Hci.ghts. Ohio.

451. James R. Goldrick. "44. fi27 Dick .Ave,
Hamiilon, Ohio.

452. Charles AV. .Viiness. '4G, 33 Mtiiii .Vve.
.Addvsliin, Ohio.

4^3. Williani E. Gall, '4!^, 381 1 Stannaril
llr,, loledo, Ohio,

45.). Burt .A, Hendricks. Ji� ^G, Box 10,7,
Canfield. Ohio.

455. AValler D. Hughes, '46, 1G20 Gram.
Porismouih. Ohio.

45fi. Donald AV. tiiriis. |G, fiyi Smith .Vve.
S.AV,, Canton. Ohio.

4-,7. fames .A. Delbriiige, '4G. 144 Jackson
St.. Batavia, N.V.

458. Carl F, A ogt, '\f>. 1424 N, Fort Thomas
.Ave, Fori Thomas, Kv.

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST

41 1, Stuart J. Swensson, Jr� "45, 5Gi]3 Howe
St.. Pillsbutgh, Pa.

CAAIM.V CHI�K-ANS.AS STATE

389. Edward P. Dunne, "iG, 1019 Osage,
.Afanhatlau, Kan.

G.AMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

277. Kennelh Al. Cole, Jr., 44. 1501 Har-
landale, Dallas. Tex.

278. Slanley S. Simpson. Jr.. '43, 31162 I'eacli
"Free Dr., -Atlanta, Ga.

DELIA ALPH.V�OKLAHOVIA

387. Hudson D. Edmundson. '46. aifi E.
11th, Pawhuska, Okla,

38.S. David I.. AValker. 44. 104 N". "G"" Si.,
t:leveland. Okla.

DELT.V BET.V�C:.VRNECIE TECH

311. John C. Dorfuian. '46, 635 Cascade Rd..
Forest Hills. AVilkinsburg. Pa.

312. Cieorge Steiner. '.{(i, 20S Aleade St.,

AVilkinsburg. Pa.

313, James .A. Kommer. "]G. 1310 Hills
dale .Vve., .South Hdls, Pittsbuigh.
i'.i,

DEL FA CAMAl.V�SOI. I H DAKOTA

270. Rohert f. Jones. '47. 21G Fore-t .Ave..
Vermillion. S.D.

271. Edwin G, Brown. Jr.. '45, 227 River
side Dr.. New A'ork, N.A",

272. Edwin D. Hibbard. '46, 4221/i .Si, Joe
St., Rapid Citv. ,S.D.

DFXTA DEL I .A�TENNESSEE

270. John 1. HoHmei-ter, '4O. 2409 Vii-
lumn .Ave.. Memphis, Tenn.

271. Tandv VV, VVilson. III. "jG, 1304 Edge-
wood PI,. Na.shville, Tenn.

272. Joseph J. Shires. '45. Obion, Tenn.
273. VVelhv N. F. Tauxe, '14, 2303 Wash

ington .Ave,, Knoxvdle. 'lenn.
271. J, Niikles Causey, '45. SRi F.slival PL,

Alemphis, Tenn.

DEL FA K-Al'1'.V�DUKE

210, John K. Hill, '13. 195 Kings Highwav.
Snvder, N.A",

DELI V LAAIBD.A�ORFGON ST.V 1 t.

21 |, John C. Hart, ^G, 420 (":lark Dr.. San
Maieo, Calil.

21;,, Riihard E. AlacDonald. '16. 1328 N.E.
39ih .Ave. Pordand, Ore.

216. Dean AV". Enlrikin, 46. 34] E.
Vlarshall. Bend, Ore

217. Richaid H. Kuhn, 46. 931 N.W 2oih
.Ave. Porlland, Ore.

2i,s, W. Hjiden Fisk. Jr.. "44. Easi Center
Sc. I.akevicw. Ore.

219, Charles .1, .Apple. '411. G02 N. 2isi,
Corvallis. Ore.

220. James C. Meece. Jr., ^G. 2fi3G S.AV.

Davenporl Ci� Pordand. Ore.
aai. Fred C. Zwahlen, Jr., '46, R.R. 8, Bo>c

1881. Porlland, Ore.
222. VVcslev I.. Gov ner, 46. 343 Buena Visla,

Redmond, Ore.

DELT.A ML� ID.VHO

1 11 -J. Rulici 1 A'. Dahlstrom, '47, 1302 Sev
enth. CAieur d-AIcne. Idaho.

19G. AValler L. Jain. '46. Lapwai. Idaho.
197. .Allied C. kiser, '45, Fairfield. Idaho.

DELIA NU�L.AAVRENC.E

199. Jtihn B. Secord, "[G. Box 337. Elm
Grove. Avis.

2CB1. LeRoy VV. Moellci, '46. G18 A'ernon
.Ave, Glencoe. 111.

201 . Paul D. Hermann. '4G. 1315 F", 541I1
Sl.. Chicago. 111.

202. Robeit C. Eisenach. '46. 220 AVa-h-

ingion .Ave. Neenah. Wis.

203. Leo C.. Hettinger, '46, 101 1 Georgia
.Ave,. Sheboygan, AVis.

204. John P. Alills, '46, 1509 Hoover -Vve.,
Eau Cllaire, AVis.

205. Louis D. Traas, '45. Park Hotel. She-

hovgan, AVis.

20G. Oliver S. Judd, 'iG. 218 S. Lawe St..

-Appleion, Wis,
207. Laurence O. Rol>crts. Jr.. '46. 2519

Noves. Evanslon, III,
208. Leslie C, Brand, Jr.. '46, 217 Belie

.Vve, Highland Park. 111.
209. Steven AV. Mever. '4G. 1638 S. Green-

iijv Rd.. Highland Park, 111.

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

97. Eldon L. Gaeliel. '4G. Lehr, N.D,
98. I.eon H. Leutz. '46, Tavlor, N.D.
gg, Julio |. Marcolini. "43, 37 Cranberrv

Si.. Brooklvn, N.V.
100. Bernaid L. Afartens. '46. Elliott, N.D.
101. Ronald AV. laintor. '46. 121 Sih Ave.

S., Grand Forks. N.D,
102. Johll .A. I hclauder. '46. 602 Knight

-Ave. N.. Thief River Falls. Minn!"
103. Lowell F. King, '(G. 610 Lincoln Dr..

Grand Forks. N.D.

DELT.V OAlIf RON�WESI.VIIXSTER

94. Williani H, Tatt. "37, 1201 E, Central
-Ave.. Orlando, Fla.

9,1, Richard E. MiMire, 46, 5033 Kensinglon.
St. Louis. Mo,

96. Edward M. Fugaie. 44, 1632 Jenning
Ave. Barllcsville, Okla.

97. Milton S, Fitz. ]G, 820 Dewev .Vve..
Farmingloii. Alo.

98. Harris K, Hublii, Jr.. �4G, 820 E. AVal-
niu. Springfield. Mo.

99. Robert L. AVvail. "4G, Monigiimeiv
t'ilv. Mo,

DELI A PI--t .S,C.

G7. Biuie VV. Aldler. '4^,. 131 VV . 40lh PL.
Los .Angeles. Calif.

68. William .A. DeRidder. (,, 2370 Ridge
wav Rd.. .San Marino. Calif.

(19. Robert D. Briggs, '44, 422 .S. Locust
.Aie., Compton, Calif.

70, Donald VV". Reid, 46. 1472 Carroll Dr.,
.Vliadena. taiil.

71. V inicni Danno. '44, 830 S. AVestchesier
PI.. Ixis -Angeles, CaliL

72. Philip AV. Manhard, '43. 9431,0 S, Nor-
t<m -Ave.. Liis .Angeles. Calif.

73. James L. McAlahon. Jr.. '4G. 542 \.
Highland .Ave, Los .Angeles. Calil.

74. Edwaid P. Davis. '4]. 1247'N. Garfield
.Ave., Pasadena- CaliL

-j. John VV". Tiedemann, '43, Gof, N". Cor
dova .Ave.. Glendale, Calii.

7H- .Alben M. C Burkhardi. '4], 330(1 -Alag-
nolia Ave. Lvn�oiid, Csi'ii.

77. James P, Crane. '46. 834 Kenision .Ave,
Los -Angeles, Calif.

78. Roberi E. Powers. Jr.. 46. (103 S. Mans
field -Vve. Los .Angeles, Calif.

79. Merrill Builer, Jr.. ^G. 1053 S. Sierra
Bonila .Ave. l.os -Angeles, C^aliL

SE-XD ME-MBERSHIP
RECOAIMEXD-ATIOXS

to

Delta "Fau Deha Fraternitv

333 \. Pennsylvania St..

Indianapolis 4, Ind,



T THE DELT CHAPTERS t

Beta�Ohio llniversity
The iy34 aggiegaiioii ot Delis

from Bela Chapter proved no excep
tion to the Ohio University Greek
World axiom�The Delts are con

sistently a powerhouse ainong inter

fraternity circles.
Activities of the Delts extended

into all fields. From lumoraries. to

publicaiions, to camjius governing
bodies, to aihleiics, the lielts held

reign over the Alhens campus.
Three Dells ivere chosen lor

Torch. .Senior men's honorary, at

ihe sjjring tapping. No other fra

ternitv had more than one member

picked. Delts chosen were Joe Fos

ter. Don Irons, John .Siauffer. the
same three that were chosen for "J"
Club, Junior men's honorary, last

fall.
Donald Irons was chosen for Flu

Beta Kajapa this spring. Don was a

member of ihe Student Victory
Council, member of the varsity de

bate team, jiresident ot the Men's

Glee Club, and ivas a member of

C.AC, the student governing body.
Right in step wilh the miliiary

note of the present day. Bob Vande-

mark, ireasurer. was chosen as Ca

det Colonel of the R.O.T.C. and

was also ehosen the ouistanding
cadet of the year. Bob ii'as also

elected captain of Scabbard and

Blade, advanced corps honorary so

ciety. He is now undergoing offi
cer's training with ihe -Army. Ru

pert Starr ivas picked as first lieu

tenant of Scabbard and Blade, but
is noAi' siationed iviih the Armed

Services.
Jack Leivark and Donald Irons

were the originators of the Studeni
Victorv Pool, ivhich placed more

funds in the coffers of the Student

Victory Council than any olher en
deavor undertaken by that organ
ization.
Joe Fosier served as ediior of the

Post, student newspaper, during live

past semester and Rey Brune served
as sporis editor.

Right in the thick oi ihe battling
until the softbali season ended, ihe

Dells relintjuished ihe all-round in
iraiiiurai cujj in athleiics this year.
Ihey were nosed oui by one poinl
by Phi Epsilon Pi. By winning the

cup once more, the men of Beta
can retire the huge I150 trophv.
Delta Tau Delia combined wiih

Thela Chi to sjionsor a sj>ring in
formal dance. 'I~his was done due

10 the shortage of dance bands avail
able.
Olher social activities included

ojieu houses, sweater dances, indoor
sieak fries (irefore rationing), and
Oiher jiitnics. Fhe largest number
of mothers entertained by any hous

ing group on the campus, twenty-
one, visited the Dehs early in May
and took over the hou.se for the en

tire Aveek end.
'I'he Delts foiiud oul something

ihis year that might prove valuable
lo other chapters. We were ihe only
fraternily on ihe lampiis this vear

that did not lower our iniiiation re-

cjuirements, and ii paiti big divi
dentis.
At first Ave were skejitical about it.

but we liekl to our conieniion ihat
one good Delt after ihe war would
be Avortli twenty jioor Dells. .And
it paid big dividends. Rushees de
cided that a fraternily that main
tained its standards was worth a

heck of a lot more to ihem than a

fraternity that relaxed siandards
when ihe going got tough. .As a re

sult, our Jiledging was the mosi suc

cessful on the camjius, not only in
the number ot men, but in the num
ber ot good men.

Rf-y Brune

Gamnia�W. & J.
We of fiamma ivho have not yet

eniered the -Armed Services ivill

jiiobably be ihe last 10 live in the
Sheher at 150 E. Maiden Streei for
the duration. Uncle Sam takes over
in |tdy, and many of us enter the
Services at that lime. .At the begin
ning of summer school we had nine
aciive members, but after June 10

this numberwill be reduced to four.

During the last two semesters we

have seen many of our finest men
answer iheir country's call.
But this year has been a happy

and jirosjierous year for Gamma.
We iniiiated twelve new men

throughout the year and it rests on
several of ihese new Dehs to keep
Gamma aliie as long as jiossible.
Our hopes for securing new pledges
ihroughout the summer and fall se

mesters dejiends latgely on ihe
Army Sjjccialized Training groujj
ivhich arrives in July. In the field
of scholarship we jilaced high on

the campus as has always t>een done
in the Jiast, Our men of miiscle car

ried the colors of i T A to a high
place on the athletic ladder here at

"J." Our men make iiji the back
bone of the baseball team this sum

mer, and we also have men on the
tennis and golt teams. We also have
several men in important positions
here on ihe campus. Bud Knoche,
a member tit the undefeated Erosh
baskelball team, saiv fretjiieni serv
ice wilh tlie larsity five. Our jirexy.
Harrv Rutson, is also jiresitieni of
ihe Student Council ami lice-presi-
dent of the Jnierfraternity Council.
Many of the siatf members of the

rollegc jaajaer are Delts.

Although the ivar may slow Garn
ma doivn for a while, ive are going
to keep her high standards and her
spirit of leadership here at Wash
ington Ji: Jefferson going as long as

possible and alter the war vve will
rise to new heighls.

Cc'Rr Long

Zeta�Western Reserve
When Zela takes account of her

self, she finds she's in a rut; ATA
has been indisjiutably first on the
campus for several years�and again
she is leading the tamptis in all
honors. .And here's how:
Last fall. ATA obtained the larg

est jilerlge class at Reserve; and this
AvUl apparently be true for the
sjiring session, ihough rushing is
still in Jirogress, George Fox, the
Senior manager, and three other
Delts: Friu Graf, Bill Dell, and |im
Zito, pitched into the football fray

238
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thiring the season; and in their
honor, the chapter successfully spon
sored the Queen of the Fiftieth

Case-Reseriegame. Dell is also con

tinuing his stardom on the basket
ball sijuad, as is Piiikv Roberts. -And
to whom tlocs the tank team coach
look in a pinch?�Pat Clark. A T A.
Since she is the most [lowertul fra

iernai unit on ihe Western Reserve

Campus, ATA figured heavilv in
the political melee. .She emerged
with two class jnesidenis: Graf,
[onior, and Roberts. .Sophomore.
1 hree men were elecied 10 Warioii,
Reserve's top honorarv socieiv.
These men. Pinkv Roberts. George
Morrison, and Bill Kishman, our

new president, join the older Delts
in the organizaiion: Charles Man-
ihcv . foe Manak. anri Fritz Graf.
ivho has been elecied treasurer.

Graf is also president ot Foil and
Mace, the jioliiical arm of the Inier-
fraieruiiv Council.
Dick Gollings and Paul Kimball

have been elecied jiresident and sec

retarv respeciiv elv of the Biologv
Club. Edward G. Fisher, Jr., is a

member of Delta Phi -Alpha. Ger
man language honorarv societv; and
Foil! Ross and Dick Wherlev are

members of Epsilon Delta Rho,
arctiitectural jarofessional fraierniiv.
Dick Oldenburg has been doing a

swell job on the Reserve Tribune
staff. Due to the efforts of Geoige
(Deacon) Hoke, scholarship chair
man and a straighi "*-A" student,
ATA now ranks .second on the cam-

jjus in scholarshiji. Such records as

ihe.se ceriainlv deserve celebration;
and Rill Rot he, our social chair
man, dehnitelv knows lioiv 10 do ii.
Our Jiast season was the best vet�

topped off by the annual Christmas
Formal at the \V"ade Park -Manor.
In reirosjieci, we must, indeed.

admit that Zeta has iveaihered the
first lear ol the icar with fiying col
ors c)f jjurple. white, anti gold.
Other colors, too, ihe reti, white,
and blue, haie called and we are

proud of those who have left their

chajiter to enter the Seriice of their
counirv.

Euvv.iRn G. I'sHhk, Jr.

Mn^-Dhio Wesleyan

Despite the fact that Mu has

grealli decreased in number and
that we are ivithoiii a chapter house,
Prew Rob Rahn. Treasurer Walt

Routson, and Corresponding Secre

tary Bill Eeils are still keeping the
home fires burning. Most of our

bovs lefl tor the .Armi befoie Com
mencement. However, we still had
our house ihen and were able 10 en

iertain the parents of our Seniors.
In fact we were the most active chaji
ter on the campus during Coni-
mencemeni davs.
Some ot the felloivs return for a

few dais, and others ivrite. Let me

cjuote from a letter writ ten bv
Brother Cojilev ivhich he sent 10

.Miss Wai.soii. Brother Cojilei is
now Siationed in Greenlant!. ''This
is a land of magic scenic beautv.
The mountains are lall. sjiiraled.
and gowned in ermine. In ihe earlv

morning sunlight ihe peaks glisieu
like so mam jewels on milariv's fin

gers, fhe nonhern Hghts are verv

beautiful. .All the colors of the rain
bow can i>e seen, ft is as if numer
ous invisible beings each ivith a

multicolored scarf were rushing
across the heavens from divers rii-
reciions. i"he coloretl jiauhes ot

lighi ebb and fioiv until tiie earth-
rooted beholder is fairlv fhuded. so
Avonderful is the creative genius of
natme. . . , Mi morale is high.
and I am ivcU and happv. realizing
that mission here in (Greenland is of
vital imjiortance to the total icai

ettort.
"

Ot course the chapier house is
now occupied bi foriv \'-i2 Naiv
men. AV e stored most of our good
furniture under ihe able direciion
of Broiher Ed AV>st. ft was a real
job. but it was worth it. We still.
hoivever, hold weekly meeiings, and
our rushing commiiiee, headed bv
lours irulv, expecis lo do the best
we jiossibly can. I hojae all our

brothers in Sen ice will coniinue let
ting lis know their addresses as ice

ivant 10 keejj our lists uji to date
and continue publishing them and
sending them 10 ihose who wish a

cojiv.
-All through the last semester we

missed and still miss Mother Kent,
our house mother tor the past thir
teen years. On Sundai. Januarv 31.
she reiiietl horn aciiie service to the
chajiter. The occasion ivas a ban

quet held at Bun's, given by Mu
as a small token of ihanks for all the
services she has given ATA. Her
devotion to her work cannot be
picked apan, weighed, and meas

ured, "Fhere are no price tags iliat
can be jilaccd on a Avord of encour

agement, a smile, or a jiaiient ear.
She knew whether it was time to

cougratiilaie us. bear some dis-

ajijioimment. giie us a bit of bicar
bonate soda, or helji us with some

friendiv advice. -\ jiari of her life
has gone into the liies of some htm-
thed bovs. Mother Kent assumed
her duiies as house mother in 1931.
She came on trial, for never before
had a house mother lived in tlie
Sheher, She proied herself a fine
success. She found lime above the
ordering of food, arraiigim; meals.
and supervising of cleaning to ad
vise "her bois." listen 10 their iroii-
bles, and keeji in contact iviih uianv

alumni. Site has become a member
of Mu's greal alumni, still a jiart of
-\ T A. Mu's fuiure neiv men. her

sclKilarshij), her ahimni will mean

much 10 her.
Bill Eeli-S

Rlio�Slevens

Afier a few chapter dances, the

Imerfraterniiy Council Rail rolled
aiouml tiringing Slevens Tech once

more to the peak of its social sea

son. The following morning found
many of ihe students escorting their
week-enri dates to Saiurdav morn

ing classes where the professors con

duct ed entertaining lectures and
displays. The afternoon teas taken

UJI with ihe annual Spring Sporis
Day on which all tlie larious teams

displaied iheir proivess.
Commencement I5ai was the next

big social affair of the vear. ami the
lielis held an "Open-htiuse

"

Home
coming Dai for ihe alumni of Rho
chapter.

A\ ith the sjieeding tip and grad
uation i"iver. the remaining three
classes of Delts began "slugging" for
the final exams.

-At ihe euri of the term the Rho
Dells fouiitl themselves ihe protid
brothers of nine new initiates, the
largest number to go throtigh in sev

eral lears.
Now with the Navv entering a

contract iviih Stevens the brothers
Avhn are in the Xavv Reserve are

looking ahead to Julv 1 vvhen thev
will reside no longer in the Delt
House, but in barracks. 1 hei will
be in uniform ami will be attend.
ing classes under ihe supervision nf
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Phi�W. & L.

In spite of ihe difficulties imj>osed
by Avar, Phi has complelct! a very
successful year. Sepiember, 1942,
witnessed the jiledging of iwenty-
ihree men, ihe largesi number of

pledges for any fraternity on the

camjius. On February 4, 1943, eighl-
een of these men were iniiiated, the
largest number of men ever to be
initialed al Phi at one lime,
Robby Gaines again was liigli-

[loint man in intramurals. Phi again
was winner of iniraiiiurals here at

W. & L., and ihe Delis retained
leaders in many campus organiza
tions.
The Delts were well rejiresenied

on university teams. Bill McKel

way, Dyke Norman, and "Pinky"
Norman played tootiiall hir the
Generals. Freshman football saw

John Palenskc, Hedley Clark,
Camjibell Gibson, Dan Rail, and

Harry Wellford all in aciion. In
Freshman baskelball, Don Moxham
was one of the high-jioini men.

Jack Crist and Bill McKelway
played on the baseball team, which
had a very good season this lear.

Holly Smith, in the i75-jioimd
heavyweight class, heljied the \V.
& I-. matmeii on to a victorious
season, while Johnny Hudson, in
the ia8-pound class, had the distinc
tion of being one of the two Fresh
men on the varsity wrestling leam.

The intramural crown was again
cajitured by the l!)elis, making a

record of being iniramural champs
at VV. & L. for five out of the last
seven years. Swimming, wrestling,
and ping-jiong lilies were all re

tained. John Palenskc, Dan Ball,
Bob Gaines, Jim Holloran, and Ben

Huntley massed a total of 50 points
by winning the swimming meet.

Jim Holloran and Dyke Norman
scored in the diving events.

The ping-pong lotirnament was

clinched hv Robby Gaines. Rill -VIc-

Kelway, Jack Crisi, Don Welch,
Harry Wellford, and Ken Puller.
Baskelball saw Phi in the finals
where we ivere tlefeated by the
SAE's. John Palenske. Harry
Rrown, Dick Corbin. and Larry
Galloway were stellar performers
on the court. Iniramural wrestling,
one ol the most pojiular events at

W. 8: 1.., again was won by the Delts,
Avho collected a total of 55 points.
Jack Crist ant! Dyke Nornian won

their respective maiches in ihe finals.
Phi won ihe track meet this year,
wilh Ken Puller and Jim Holloran

ivinning various track events.

Bobiiy Gaines, who was high-
poini man in 1941-42, again won

lllis honor this season, getting over

100 jioinis. Jack Crist came in sec

ond with around 8a points.
Larry Sullivan was manager of

Freshman fooiball, and Bo Barger
was assisiani manager of the varsiiy
.stjuad.
Academically, Phi's Freshmen

were second in the rating of Irater

nity Freshmen on the campus. Rod

ney Cook had ihe honor of being
the only Freshman at W. & L. to

make Phi Eta Sigma, an honorary
scholastic fraternity. Cook was also

Jiresident of the Freshinan Council.
Don Garretson, a January senior,
graduated Phi Bela Kappa, and is
now staiioned in Brooklvn, New

York, wilh the Naval Sujiply Corps.
Olher seniors who graduated in

January were Larry Galloway and
AVilliam Allen Fuller. Shortly after

graduaiion, .Allen and Lucy Byrd
Hodges were marrietl in Sooth Bos
ton, Virginia. Cal Bond, lilU Mc

Kelway. Holly Smiih, and Larry
Galloway were all installed in
OAK. McKelway also made the

"13" Club, while Jack Crisi, Harry
Broivn, Charles Rowe and Ro Rar-

ger all were initiated into honorary
sophomore fraternities, Rowe also
made Sigina Delta Chi. a jirofes
sional journalism traternitv; and

Holly Smith and Harry Broivn
made Chi Gamma Theta, an honor

ary chemistry fraternity.
Larry Sullivan, house manager,

was recently elecied as vice-presi
dent of the student bodv and a few
weeks later was elected to the
presidency of the Christian Coun
cil. Holly Smiih, house jiresident,
was appoinied ediior of next

yeai's Calyx. Charlie Rowe, assist
ant Iiouse manager, was made man

aging editor of the Ring Turn Phi,
the college's biweekly newspaper.
Fielder Cook, secretary of the chaji
ter. has jiublished The Delt Neius
fnr chapier consumption� taoih
alumni anri undergraduaie. The
jiajier is very popular, esjietiallv
among the alumni. It will be dis-
coniinneri after this mimth, how
ever. Ereshmen Don Moxham,
Fiekier Cook, Bill Rien, RogerWin-

borne worked on campus publica
tions. Harry Wellford and Tom
Randall represented ihe Dells in
the University Glee Club, and R.oy
Eahl, Rodney Cook, and Ben Hunt

ley all were active in Christian
Council work.
After January, Phi's 50 men were

reduced 10 jiraciically one-half that
number hy graduaiion and ihe call

ing of the Army Reserve Enlisted

Corps. Five freshmen, Don Mox

ham, Ben Brown, Jake Chealham,
Joe Adams, and Bill Bien, went wdth
this group, as did three sojihomores,
Charlie Lewis, Bo Barger, and Rob
in Chamness. "i he calling of the

Army Air Corps Reserves left us

withoui Lvncfi Christian, house

presideni uniil his departure. Bob
O'Learv, "Roiince" O'Connor, vice-
president until his dejjariure, and
Lee Redmond. Recenily Bill Web
ster left for the Navy Air Corps and
was soon followed by Harrv lirown,
Phi's vice-president, Frank Rrooks,
Freshman, aho left recentlv tor

Bainbridge, Maryland, for Navy
iraining.
Phi was very much disappointed

in losing our house mother, Mrs.
-A. R. Coleman, in March of this
year, "".Aunt Bess" meant a great
deal to the chajiter and to each and

every man. FIcr four vears here
haie heljied greatlv to enrich ihe
house, because ol her keen under
standing and her friendly qualities.
We were very fortunate in obiain-

ing Mrs. Cynihia Massie, of Natural
Bridge, Virginia, as our new house
mother. Mrs. Massie has done a

magnificent job here, and every
man in the hoti.se is verv giateful to
her.
Phi Chapter, due lo the fact that

the many reservists will be called
July I, is going to close for the du
ration.

Tom Randall

Omega�Pennsylvania
Final examinations have been

comjileied, and we are now closing
Omega nf A T A for another year
and for the duration. We hai e been
informed that the University will
take over the Shelter in order to

house those few studenis thai are

not in the Armv, Navy or Marine
f-{.eserve. Most of our furniture will
be stored, and the Universiiy will
operate ihe house from Jtdy 1 un-
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til this ivar is over. .\t present we

are qiilie sad but are hxiking for
ward 10 a bigger and better chapier
afier the war. AVith the help which
the ahimni have promised we know
that this will be possible.
Before closing up shop, the work

of onr Omega assembli line should
be discussed. Prtxhiction has con

tinued against gieai boiilenecks.
and some of our jirotiucis Slill re
main. Em first lei us discuss those
who have left.
It all started back in Januarv.

-After ChriMmas the rumor thai the
E.R.C. (Enlisted Reserve Corps)
was l>eing called oui was circulated.
-\lanv of us did not Ix-lieve this ru
mor, but it eventually came true
after our final exams in the lauer
part nf January. The first of Feb
ruarv the E.R.C. left, and with it
went some thirii of our brothers.
Two weeks after the E.R.C. leit. the
--\rmy .Air Corps was called out and
with it ten more of our members.
There were onlv a few of us left to

carry on. The actiie inembers left
numbered nineieen.
During ihe next four monihs we

worked hard, but still we missed
many of our broihers. Ihei ivere

with us consiantlv, howeier, be
cause ive receiied dailv correspond
ence from most of them. Thev, too.
Avere logeiher. for as manv as five
were located at one camji.
Our social aciivilies were kejit uji

because we helieied that this was

one of the best wais to keep the
house together. We had a little get-
logeiher everv Saturdav nighl. .At
some times there ivere as manv as

tAveniv-five couples preseni. Eierv
honse on the camjnis has been hit
and their memberships tliminished
as has ours. In order tliat we might
have one big dance ive combined
with ihe Phi Sigma Kappa on the
week end of Mai 8 and hatl a barn
(lance on Fridav night and an infor
mal dance in ihe .Shelter on Satur
dav. Both houses were leri" well dec
orated on each nigiit. Much credit

goes to Rai Senior and Bill O'Nieli
for our -Arabian decorations.
Members of our house have also

been leri active on camjnis with
five inembers of our Senior class get
ting inio Senior honorarv societies.

They are: Edmund Hoffman, in

ducted into the -Arnn and former

president of the house, and Michael

Caialtlo. elected 10 Friars: Rai Sen
ior elecied to Sjihiu.'i: and AVilliam
Rlum and AVilliam O'Nieli elected
to Hexagon .Senior Societi. Rai
Senior was also elected undergradti-
aie chainnan of Mask and Wig.
uianager of baseball, and editor of
Pix. Pennsyhania's illustrative mag
azine, and eleclcd to memberships in
Kite and Kev and the A"arsiti Cliiti.
Michael Caialdo was elected man

ager of Track and was elecied 10
Kiie and Kev and the A'arsitv Club.
Rill O'Nieli was awarded a letter
for wrestling. Chuck Moniagtie re

ceived his Freshman numerals in
crew, anil Juke Fish received his let
ter for lightweight larsitv crew.

Carlton Siauffer was elected jires
ident of Beia Gamma Sigma, an

honorarv societv in ihe Wharion
Schixil. He is also manager of inter-
mural sports. Bill O'Nieli was

elected to Sigma Tan. an engineer
ing honorarv iocieiv.
With studies and social aetiviiies.

a stop in the process, most of our
jsroducts are complete and readv lo
serve under one superintendent.
Uncle Sam.

Michael J. t:.^T.\i.no

Beta Alpha�Indiana

.At the beginning of the siuniner

semester, the L'nited States Navv
took over ihe house of Beia .Alpha
for officers' tjuariers. The chapter
remains active even though there
are onh ten men on the campus due
10 ihe call of the Enlisted Reserve
Corps and other branches of the
-Vnued Forces.
The neivlv elected officers are:

Jiresideni. Rob Woolford; lice-pres-
ident. Jim Bopp; secreiarv, John
.Anderson; and treasurer. John Car-
mack.

Jim Bopp. Johnny .Anderson, anri
Jim ^Veaiherholt have been ad
mitted to Indiana's School of Med
icine and are pledges of Nu Sigma
Nil. medical fraterniiv, Jim Comp
ton has been admittct! to the Indi
ana School of Dentisirv. Bob AVool-
I'ord. our jiresident. has the leatling
bantl on campus.
Beta .\Ipha has jilans 10 keeji ihe

chapter active on campus tor the
din-ation. "We haie been holding
weeklv dinner meetings which serve

as chapter meetings and rush ae

tiiities. Professor Stith Thompson

has been verv instrimiema! in help
ing the chajiier remain open dur

ing this Avar emergencv.
-At ihe close of ehe sjiring semesier

Beta -Alplia held a Eai-ewell -tor- ihe-
Duratitm Banquet which ivas at

tended bv ail actives and several

prominent ahimni- .At this banquet
Dean C. E. Edmond.son and Pro
fessor Thompson wete presemed
the ATA charm for seriice to the
chajiter.
-Although hamjiereif bv the jires

ent conditions. Beia .Alpha, wilh the
help of (he aciive ahimni. will do
evervthing wiihin her power to

maimain an aciiie chapier tor those
who will reiurn after the war.

John R. .Anrlrson"

Betu Delia�Georgia
Williani E. Keith. Beta Delta

'4 J. has recentlv been elected editor-
in-chief of the L'niversitv of Geor
gia's weeklv newsjiaper. The Red
and Bhn k. 'Ihis is one of the three
highesi honors attainable on the
Uniiersitv of Georgia campus. In
addition 10 ihis. Keith has recentlv
been electeti jiresident of ihe fnter-
naiional Relations Club. Rill has
served as presideni and secretarv of
Beta Delta and is an active patiici-
pani in the Universiti Theater.
Lt. Ira Longino. Beta Delta

'43, lias recently injured severelv
when he was forced to bail out of
hi, airplane at a low ahiiiide. He
sustained nvo broken legs and oiher
injin-ies from this accident, which
occurred in Florida. Lt. Longino
had had his wings for onh iliree
weeks when this mishap occurred.
He is note recoiering from his in
juries in a goiernment hosjiital.

DotGLAs AV". Thokntov. Jr.

Bpia Ein�.Minnesota

The pa>[ feiv momhs have seen

manv changes here at Beta Ela. The
campus, like a gotxl mam other
canipiises. has had a rajiicl influx
of studeni Sen icemen and probablv
Aviil haic a great manv more. -At
present there are ahrmi four hun
dred -Army engineering students
and about three hundred pie-llighl
school sttidenis here. When a suffi
cient ly great numl>er aiTive. the
gtxx! old Sheher will be used to
house some of them. This we ex-
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jicct 10 take place alxml July 1,

so we are using the remaining lime
to have as many gei-logeihers ami

parties as possible, for it ivill jirob-
ably be a long lime before the chaji
ter house will be jierforming iis cus

tomary duiies.

Jim Gebhard, the hirmer corre-

sjiondeni, is noiv stationed al Aber-
(leen Proving Grounds and is gel
ling a great kick out of .Army life.
Don Hoard, Bill Olson, Bob Eaion,
and many other men are scattered
far and wide over the couniry in
one or the other of the numerous

iraining ceniers. Many Delts are

dropping in at the Shelter to say.
"Hello," during their furloughs.
One of these is Ben Hovde, lieuten
ant (j.g.). who files for the U. S.

Navy, Denny Johnson has just re
ceived his wings in the Army Air

Corps. Many of the men here now

will not be in school after July 1,

because the reserves ate being tailed
up. Beta Eta will be rather de

jileted afier the sjiring cjuarter.
There are about twentv-five actives
in the chajiter ai the jiresent time
in addition to a few jrledges.
Elections were held recently, and

Boll Johnson is the new jiresident,
and George Sivonson is the new

treasurer.

An alumni smoker was held a

short lime ago, and jilans ivere

made for future ahimni activities
and for traternity policv during the
war. As the Shelter ivill not be
available, .some other place will
have to be obtained in order lo keeji
the old Delt sjiirii going.
Parlies here at Beta Eta are both

good and mtmerous. The Social
Commiiiee comjiri.sed of "Pete"
Peter.son and "Mort" Roy is doing
a baiig-uji job on these jianies, and
I know the gang here really apjire-
ciates all their time and effort. -As

long as we will be together only a

shorl while, the more parties and
smokers the betler.

Li.o'vn PicARn

Bela Iota�Virginia
With the cIo.se of the lasi college

year, Beta Ioia finallv had lo sur

render to the inei liable and close
the doors of its chapter house for
the duration ot the war. With

every one of its remaining members

facing call to aciive tiiily in one or

anoiher of the branches of our

-Armed Services as of July 1, lieia

loia ofniously toiild not continue
lo operate, -Althougli we cannoi

helj> feeling sad at seeing the chap
ter close after so many years, we

also are justifiably jiroud oi the too

per cent coniribuiion to the war

effort that our memiiers have
achieved.
Throughout ihc year Reta lota

coniinued its usual aciive pariici-
pation in all affairs ol the univer

sity. Every term founii ATA well

rejiresenied on the various athletic
leams of the universiiy by such men

as Brothers Graham, Godfrey, Mc
Clelland, Salvatore, Hannan, Og-
clen, and Scon, 10 name but a few.
In scholarshiji. Beta Ioia contin

ued to be among the foremost.
Brothers Camp, McClelland, Mich
el. .Allen, anri Gorin were on ihe
Dean's List of Disiinguished Stu
denis.
The many honorary and social

societies of the college had a fine

icjiieseniation ot Delts. Recently,
Brother McClelland became one of
the leading inembers of ihe univer
sity when he was laken into OAK,
leadership fralernity. He also was

made jiresident of the Lhiiversily
Outer, the leading social organi
zation of tiic university, and besides
lllis was awarded his teller in var

sity baseball for his work as man

ager of the team. Alpha Kajijia Psi,
economics fralernity, recentlv initi
ated Brothers Curtis and Scott.
Brother Scotl was almost immedi

ately made one ot the officers of this

organization. Brother (Iraham ivas

jiierigcd bv Nu Sigma Nu. medical
fraternity,, as wa.s Brother Richard
son. The 'Lwelve Squared Society
recently decided, by unanimous
vole of its members, to disband for
the riuiation. At the last meeiing
ot this elite studeni honorary so

cietv, Broiher McDonald was elected

presideni and Brothers Scott and
McClelland, vice-president and sec

retary resjiectively.
Broiher Arch Ogden, now Prl-

vate Ogden of (he U, S, Engineers'
Corps, and his charming wife re

cently Jiaid the chapier a visit.
While at the university, Brother

Ogden was one of the best swim
mers ever to rejircseni Virginia,
An irreparable loss was dealt ihe

chapier at the start of the lerm

when Willie, our masterful and

well-loved janitor for sixteen years,
ivas forced to leaie us to take a job
in a defense plant, where we feel
sure he is giving Uncle Sam the
same lype of excelleni service that
he gave us for so many years. Beta

Iota will look fonvard to having
ihe "number one janiior of the

grounds" hack with us after the war.
.And so, with the close of ihis let

ter. Beta Iota says "au revoir" to

A T A for the duraiion. We are

Jiroud ot the record of our chapier
here at the university throughout
the years. Those ot us who are

around after the war are determined
to come hack and start, if possible,
an even betler chapier of Reta Iota.

\'iCTOR Salvatork, Jr.

Bela Lamhdn�Lehigh
Ehroughotti the sjiring semester

Reta Lartibda carried on the high
standards which have characterized
iis aciivilies on the Lehigh campus.
Guiding ihe chajiier were our newly
elecied officers, headed bv President
Hugh Royd, '44. In addition 10

leading Beta Lambda, Hugh is a

member ot 'Fan Beta Pi. Pi Tau

Sigma, Scabbard and Blade, OAK,
and -Arcadia, siudent governing
body. Boh Mussina is our new vice-
jiresident, and Paul Franz was re

elected treasurer. Other officers are:

Bob Coutts, guide: Marly Taylor,
sergeanl-at-arms; Bill Metten, re-

corthng secretary; and Don Diggs,
corresponding secretarv. These men

were installed by Brotlier Ejijies, our
chapter adviser.

-As usual. Beta Lambda was ivell

rejiresenied in sjiring activities.
Contributing to the success of the
Mustard ami Cheese Club musical
proriucticjii from tlie business end
were Mike Barrett, vice-president;
Bill Belser, treasurer; and Paul
Franz, jirogram direci or. Bruce

Ehayei and Raljih Doughenv were

candidates hir the track team, while
Miles Orth aiul Bob Whipple were

oul for baseball. The aihletic jiroAv-
ess of the house was demonstrated
by our winning the coveted Inier

fraiernity wrestling chamjiionship
by a margin of thirieen jioints. This
is the outstanding intramural event
of ever}' year, and a large jiart of our
success was due to the efforts of Bob
-Mussina, who got the brothers into
a winning frame of mind. The base-
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Beloie, 7'f.i(Y) Sweethearts. The t'ni.rrsily of Tesns picked
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Iota invited them to dinner.

-ibm'e. Hela Xu Leiiermen. HvSK
BocRxr. gviij.- Fritz HtrcHcisc. baskel-
t'alt: Bob Hcnter, ereu- captain: Mil
All i-.iui.L, rrcji'; jjurf Bon Ccntuer.

sijiiash eaplnin.
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ball team had a fair season, Aviniiing
three games and losing iwo.

Delts were rewarded for campus
achievement at the spring jiresenia
tion of awards. Hugh Boyd ivas

tapjied into OAK ancl later elecied
treasurer of that organizaiion. Paul
Franz and Don Diggs were eleclcd
to Cyanide. Junior aciivilies honor
ary. Phil Powers was awartied the
Militarv Prize hir ouistanding sen

ice to the R.O.T.C. Unit, and Fred
-Attaway received the Sophomore
Military Prize. One of five men

elected from all clas.ses to comprise
ihe committee of class officers ivas

Hugh Bovd.

Sjiring was a great success social
ly, also. The Interfraternity Ball in
March followed by a fiouse party in
.April provided good times for all.
Interspersed with these large func
tions were several house dances, out
ings and picnics with other frater
nilies. The high light of ihe social
season was the annoumemeni at

dinner in ihe chapter house of the
engagement of Phil Powers to Miss
Janet Ihomjison of Westfield, N.J.
The close of the university term

meant the jianing of the ways for
most ot the brothers. Gradtiation
and calls to .Service will scatter us

far and wide. Onlv six Delts are ex-

[lecied to return ior the summer

term. .Arrangements haie been com

pleted with our alumni, however,
10 insure the mainienance of our
chapier identity as long as possible.
We are grateful for their help and
support in these uueertain times.
Jim Ejijies, our chapter adviser, has
left to coniinue his work at M.I.T.
Jim's advice and assisiance have
been most heljiful lo ihe chajiter
Ihroughout his association ivith
Beta Lambda. Taking on the duties
of chajiter adviser for the summer

term will be Rernie Briody. a grad
uate of the chapter. We welcome
Bernie back to Beta Lambda.
While the uncertainties of the

tiines make definite plans somewhat
difficult. Beta Lambda will continue
to tunciion as normally as it can.

All alumni are asked to submit rec
ommendations for rushing, it ihey
know any raen who are entering Le

high this summer. Wilh an ex-

jiecied Freshman Class of 150, rush
ing will be made doubly ditficiili,
and the cooperaiion of all alumni
in securing good Delt pledges is cor

dially soliciied. Mail your recom

mendaiions 10 Paul Franz al ihe

chapier house in Bethlehem, Pa. As

long us ihere is one Dell left at Le

high, Beta Lambda will be active
and occujiyiug its traditional jiosi
tion in campus lite.

Donald R. Diia;s

Beta Mn�Tnfts
AVhen Beia Mu men cleaned uji

the house to go home this spring
ihey were cleaning up the Sheher
tor the duration. Tufts has been

given a contract wiih the Navy 10

train men for Naval Service. At this
time the college does not know how
many men the Navy is going 10 send,
nor what lype of program thev will
be called ujion to jirovlde, nor do

they knoiv definitely how many men
they will have to accommodate with
dormitorv and dining facilities. At
anv rale, ii looks as if ihe college
will lake the fraternity houses and
use them either as -Navy or Jackson
dorms. Il is h<ipcd that we mav still
use the chapter hall for our meet

ings.
Reta Mu has hari ihe rare experi

ence of having four different pres
idents in as many luontlis due to

calls to the Service, fn December,
Johnnie Gelding. '43, and Bruce
Walkins, '43, jiresident and vice-

president respectively, were super
seded to these offices by Wall Brady,
'44, and Don Abbnii, '44, who in
turn were superseded by Bill Gal-
lupe and Norm Nicholson, '44. All
were called to .Service but Norm
Nicholson, who couldn't get past
ihe eagle-eyed medico at camp and
came back to serve as jiresident with
Rob Hunt, '44, serving as vice-pres
ident. -All did a grand job uncler
very trying circumstances.
The fellows are still keejiing the

name nf A T A active on campus in
the various organizations and in the
intramural sjiorts program. To
name some of them; Jim Rreed is
track manager; Brem Brown is viee-

jiresident of the Junior class, mem
ber of Junior Prom Committee, fvy
Socieiy, and Delt baseball team;
Russ Crowell is on the Delt wrestling
and baseball teams; Larry Crocker
ill on the Delt wrestling and base
ball teams; Bud Cushman is on tlie

varsity soccer and lacrosse teams;
Curl Drmy is on the Delt baseball
team; Bob Cochran is head cheer

leader and baskelball co-manager;
An Fosier is on ihe track team and
a Dell wrestler; John Hally, the
ireasurer of the chapter, did a

mighty fine job this year and is on

the debaiing team; Bob Hunt is sec

reiary of the Tufts Chapter of the
.\.S.M.E. and on the Dd\ hall club;
Boh (ones is secretary ot his class
and on the Delt ball club; Fred
Lister is on the varsiiy football and

wrestling leams; Bill .Macmillan is
a varsiiy hotkey letterman; Bill
Mariens is on the Delt ball club;
Sam MacLaughlin rejiresented the

chajiter on the Deh basketball and

wrestling teams; Dick Mooney is a

Weekly columnist; Don Moss is a

Physics Lab assisiani; Norm Nichol
son is on the varsity .soccer and la
crosse teams; Don Nicker.son is on

the track team; Dick Prendergasi is
assisiani ireasurer ot Beta Mu and

manager of track: Dave Riley is on

the varsiiy tennis team and on the
Delt squash leam; Dick "E" Smith
is on tlie track leam; Dick "C"
Smith is co-manager of basketball;
Sjiike Staples is on the Freshinan
football leam; John Thalheimer
is a varsiiy wrestling leiiennan;
Phil Manchester is on the Deli
basketball leam; Milt Page is on

the frosh football team and later
track; Warren Kernander and Brem
Broivn arc star bowlers tor the engi
neers.

'Ihe big event of the latter jiart
of the vear was the Spring Formal
which was held at the Womans' Re

publican Club in Boston, -April 30,
wilh Dick "C" Smith as chainnan.
"Fhe Philiji R. Magee Scholarship
Trojihi for greatest imjirovemem
in Freshman marks was presented
to Dick Mancib. 'Ihe Pfanstiehl

I'rophy for the "Rest AU-Around
Pledge" was jiresented to Bill
HooJier.
Looking back, ive think i942-4j(

was a good year. -Although Ave diet
close the thirtl floor we didn't lose
too manv men and alwavs had an

active nrgauizaiicm. We were not

forced to close the kitchen, as were

some of the houses, and plans have
been made 10 keep the chapter ac

tive when school opens again this
summer. -At the lasi iniiiaiion the
538th Beta Mil Delt signed the reg-
isier, and that figure will coniinue
10 rise.

Bob Cochran
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Beta .Vm�M. /. T.

Lasi Februarv, Beta Nu blew in
to Boston on the breath of Aacation
and Aveni 10 work on its coup on the

(amjiiis. -Alihough the superaccel-
eiated season al M.I. f". drew off the
collar of seniors and half of our

Freshmen left the lokl wiih the
.\..\.F., the broihers drew together
to make this our greatest season.
When things really started rolling

ihe second tenn, Gerry Dennehev
wormed his way into the general
managership of Fo^j Duo, intamous
M.I.T. fiiimi magazine, ivhile La
mar Field became managing editor
ol The Teeh. the next greatest lit
erarv sin on tiie camjius. .At that
time the center of licentious litera
ture in Bosion moved into the third
floor of the Shelter.
Noi to be outdone, the two schol

ars in the house look ov er Tau Beta
Pi. Henrv Bourne and Dick Bettes

liecoming ireasurer and chairman

respectiieli. In the engineering so

cieties ihe Delts took a heavv loU.
'Ihree of the last four presidents of
-Aljiha Chi Sigina. honorarv chemi
cal societv. were with us this term.

Lamar Field is now heatl of the so

cietv, assisted bv his jiredecessors,
Roberi Gumher and DeLoss Kahl.
I he Institme was not withoui the

helpful Jiresence of the bovs. On
the Institute Commiltee was Dick
Reties, ivhile Ered Heuchling dic
tated terms from the president's
chair nf the M.I.T, .Ailileiic -Associ
ation. Malcolm Mcl'aull, house
Jiresident this term, was secretarv
of the Inierfraiernitv Council, Rob
ert Hunter loafed on the Beaver
Kei Socieiv, iiuramtiral sports gov
erning bodv. I he more refined arts

iverc not neglected, since Roberi
Hann was manager and arch crim
inal of the glee club.
h was iinav<iiclable thai the Delts

should he called the Y.M.C.A, ivhen
the brothers hauled down a fine
croji lit numerals and letters lor

sjioris. Richard Bettes was at once

manager and captain of our out

sianding varsity hockey team. Bud
M'illenbrock tiid the honors with
the Freshmen. Bill Kennell v was

the only Junior on the bonecrushcr
lacrosse team this lear. "Fhis bas
kelball season Fted Heuchling was

ace forward lor the varsity while
B>i"on Lutman and Charles Paler-

son wowed 'em for the frosh. Rob
ert Gnnther was captain of sc)iiasli.
and ihe ifiO-lb. varsiiv crew setlled
ior Roben Hunter as capiain in the

coming season. "Fwo Freshmen. .Al
bert Bowen and Floward (.erlau^h
made the Freshmen heavyweight
and i-,o-Ib. crews respectivelv but
were imerriijiied in their work bi
their draft boards. Erling Klafslad

Jilayed larsitv ball on the soccer

leam alihough he was a Freshman.

Erling died Mav r,. 1943, serving
wilh the -Armed Fortes.
The war did litlie to damjien the

alreadv irivolous spirit among the
better social groups. .\s our skating
Jiart V opened the social season in

October, the Delt party at the Hotel
Gardner helped work off vacation
blties. The jiariv was a huge suc

cess.

Wilh exams hot on our necks and
a luiihroai rush week 1101 far be
hind, ihe nexi month is certain to

be a livelv one. We ajijireciatc the

great aid rendered us bv alunmi in

rtisiiing matters anci hope 10 hear
more from them.
Incidentallv, tlie latest group of

alumni come in the form nf Pri
vates Kahl, Babcock. .McFaull.
Bourne. Belles. Kennelh, .ALinin.
and Roreliam. nongraduaiing
R.O.F.C. siudenis. who stepped in
io uniform on a wager wiih ihe
\Var Dejiartment.

Roblrt L. Hlntlr
P. S.�
One of otir faioriie sons here at

'Fech was Chailes Francis Kelley,
Jr. Chuck worked with the sand-

hogs under the Hudson River chir

ing his summer lacation and came

to be known as "'.Mucker.
"

The
Mfitkers lively tales of tunnel life
briglnened many an idle hour here
ai Reia Nu.
In addition to being a social as

set, Cliuck contribtttect a good deal
in activities and sporis at M.I. I".
and was graduated as 11)425 loji
man in civil engineering. He re

ceived a reserve commission ot sec

ond lieutenant in the Engineer
Corps, married, and was soon

shijjjied abroad.

-April of this vear hmiid the
Mucker a captain and decorated
for "gallantry in action under fire"
by his commanding officer. Briga
dier General Ibeodore RooseieU.

March 9. Chuck was killed in Tu
nisia while "adiancing on ihe
enemv,

"

AVe will alwavs ireasure

ihe memorv of our brother. Muck
er, for ihe Jiart ot himself he gave
to Beta Nu.

DeLoss Kahl

Bela Omirron�Cornell

When lllis term ends, about iiine-
IV Jier cent of the men at Cornell
will be in ihe uniform of ihe lari-
ous reserves in which thei are now

enlisted, ft is doubiful whether

there will be over four actives on

the camjius nexi lear. However, ihc

universitv is leasing a good num

ber ot die fraterniiv houses for use

bv the Navv in their expanding
Olficers' Training School, and the
Delta Shelter is one of them. The
contract guarantees that the prop
erty will be returned in good condi
tion.
"Ihis vear lias been a very difficult

one for Beta Omicron as a result of
the enlistmenis of mani of our ac

tives and pledges. -After fall rush

ing the chapter consisted of well
oier fifiv members, but by spring
vacation the roll cali had dropped
10 about iwenti-fiie. This small
number made it financiallv imjios-
sible to ojieraie the dining room

without a loss, and tor a iv"liile it
looked as though we could not meet

our surplus of last May. Howeier,

ncgotiaiions were made wiih one of
our neighbors, Sigma Phi Epsilon.
so that thev now eat in our dining
room. AA'e shall now be able to

leave a sizable surplus to helji the
chajiter start again after the war.

Desjiite ihe fact that the ivar has
cut imo the activities of the tuiiver-
sitv. Beta Omicron is well rejire
sented in the campus activities. -As

sports go. Bob Rost ivou the com

jietiiion leading 10 tlie managership
of the basketball team. Bill Hunt
receiied his letter in basketball.
while Phil McGinnis and "Keen

"

de la Roza got leiiers in hockey.
Lou -Mead rowed on the i^o-lb.
crew, and Jim Macdonald receiied
his Freshman numerals as coxswain.
Rod Richards is the newli elecied

National Adveriising Manager of
the Cornell Dail\ Sun. and John
Westberg is sea'eiarv of 'Fan Beta
Pi, honorarv engineering socieiv,

Jim Macdonald received ihe War-
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nev Orvis Freshman Scholarship
aivard in the chajiier,
'Fhe new officers for next year are

Phil McGinnis, presideni; Sandy
MacCallum, vice-jiresident; Herb
Smith, recording secreiary; and Jim
Macdonald, corresponding secre

tary.
There will probably not be many

of us back next year, but you can

be sure that as soon as the war is
over Beta Omicron will spring to
life and take its place again as' one
of the leading fraternities '"on the
hiil."

Jim Macdonald

Beta Pi�1\orlhtvestern

lieta Pi has elected its officers for
next year.
Flarry "Junie" Franck, Sopho

more irack sensation, will lead the
wolf jiack liere at the Delta Shelter
as both president and rushing chair
man. "Junie" has a inll-iime job
ahead, and his fraternily broihers
feel that they have picked the best
man for leadership.
hi the vice-jiresideni's chair will

be Jo Walker. You can dejiend on

Jo to be in ihere plugging.
The wizard of figures. Bill "Levy"

Stevens, controls ihe purse for next
year. Bill wishes to state ihal you
can plan on a sound financial ad
ministration.

George Randall will act as secre

tary. Beta Pi has ttill confidence in
George.
The burdensome task of jioinl

rationing and food buying falls up
on the heai-y shoulders

"

ot John
Kroeger, new steward. Rut two-
hundred- jxmnd Jotm should fill the
position very capablv. John is also
iiouse manager.
The new administraiion has

launched an extensive jirogram ot
pledging and shows great jiroraise
of having the finest fellows to come

back to Northwestern after tiie ivar

is over.

The tlays and nights of laughter
and gaiety are soon to vanish from
Beta Pi, tor the -Army Enlisled Re
serves arc being called, and Beta Pi
is losing thirieen of its actives and

pledges.
This now makes thirty-one of the

1942 members of Bela Pi who are

in the -Armed .Services. This in
cludes the .Armi' .Air Corps Reserve,

llie Naval Reserve, and regular
ilratiees.
Beta Pi is certainly cimiribuiing

to tlie needed men for jiaving ilie

jiaih lo victory.
J. C, MnCHELL

Bela Tau�Nebraska

Bela Tau, like many olher chaji
ters, exjierienced ihe many pressing
problems created by ihe ivar in the

jiasL few months. In February and
Marcli we losi eight of our mem

hers 10 ihe E.R.C. and the Army -Air

Corps. During Ajiril the R.O.T.C.
men were activated and housed in
the new Universiiy Library Build

ing. Three of our members were

forced 10 leave the house as a result
of this act. Intermittently during
the monihs of Ajiril ancl May, four
of our men lefi for the draft and the

Navy Air Corjis. Altogether, Bela
Tau lost fifteen men during the last
three anri one-half months of this
academic year. Nevertheless, the
men who stayed decided to keep the
liouse open. All of us jiiiched in
and took over the duiies formerly
carried on by tliose now in the Serv
ice, and the true fraternity sjiirit of
this chapier was evident more tiiaii
ever. -As a result of these efforts,
Reta Tau finished the year as one

ot the strongest fraternilies on ihe

camjms.
fn March the following men were

elecied to office for the coming vear:

president, Warren Van Norman;

vice-president. Jack Guenzel; re

cording secreiary, Jean Purtzer;
corresponding secreiary, (jordon
Ehlers; and treasurer, Fay Parker.
-All of these men finished the aca

demic year, and several are plan
ning to be liack next tall.
Alihough man jiower was scarce,

Beta 'Fan carried on all of its
schediileri activities. In the final
iniramural standings ive finished
in eleventh place, comjieiing with

twenty- two other fraternities.
Events entered since March include

jiing-pong, handtiall, tennis, track,
and softbali. We feel that our

association with olher fraternities
in these comjietiiive sports has
Strengthened us individually and
also as a grouji. Beta Tau hopes
that it will be jiossible for these
iniramural contests to continue
next year.

Socially, Reia 'I'au has kejii i's
annual (usioni of baling a Deli-Phi
Dell Jiicnic. Fhe annual softbali

game held al this event was can

celled because of inclement weather.
Neverlhelcss, all had a good lime,
and the friendly relations between
lite two fraternities were strenglh-
eneri. On Ajitil 30, an all-Deli date
picnic was held at .Anielojie Park.
-All of the brothers were preseni.
The evening of May 21 marked the
lime for the lasi social event of the

year. -A hulfei dinner was held at

ihe home of alumnus C. J. Guenzel.
Realizing the fact dial it would be
the lasi lime ihai all of ihe remain

ing members would tie togeiher,
everyone ihoroughly enjoyed the
fine food and hospitality of -Mr. and
Mrs. Guenzel.
The chapier adviser, -Major Hohb

"Furner, is taking active measures

in regard to the future welfare of
Beia Tau. Although it is difficult
to make definite plans in regard to

the operation of the chapier next

year, we hope thai we can coniinue
in the best way possible with the
men who are planning 10 return.

Gordon E. Ehlers

Beta L'psilon�Illinois

"File second semester of ihe school

year saw ihe ranks of our once-huge
(diapter dwindle as one by one the
Dells were called imo the service of
their country. February saw the loss
ot several iijiperclassmen to ihe Na

val Air (;orps, while the real blow
fell in March when almost half of
the Freshmen and Sophcmiore
classes were called by the E.R.C.

Despite the loss of many lalttable
men, the Illinois Delts continued
10 distinguish themselves in many
fields, AH-Aiiierican -Andy Phillip,
'44, led ttie University of Illinois
"Whiz Kids" to their second straight
Big-'Ien Basketball championship,
and he was jiraciicallv a unanimous
choice on all All-America leams.

Immediately lollowing ihe close of
the baskelball season, .Andv turned
his attention 10 baseball, ivhere he
became the lumitier-one pitcher on
the Illini team. Andy not only
hurled several iriumjihs over other

Big Ten teams bul pitched many
beautiful innings against the major-
league-siudded ranks of Service
leams like Great Lakes. Caniji
Granl, and Lamberi Field. In ad-
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dilion to his [litching. .Audi
"rested" by plaving the outfield
and batted so well that he was the
team's second leading slugger. Beta
I.'psilon was also rejiresented in die
outfield bi left fielder Julius Rvko
vich, .46, who, ahhough a Fresh
man, batted and fielded so well ihat
he won a regular iierth on ihe team.

The Delts were also prominent in
Olher campus activities. For his
work as a football manage]. Bob
Swan. 45, Avas elected 10 Sachem.
tlie campus Junior aclivitv honor
arv. .Sophomore honors went tn

"Chuck
'

Roos, "46. for his work in
Freshman activities and to Jidie
Rvkovich, '46, for aihleiics. Ernie
Pool, '44. and .Andy Phillijis. '44.
were elected 10 the .Senior honor
arv, MaWanDa. Ernie for his work
as Junior liusiness manager of the
Illio. the uniiersiiv yearbook, and
Andv for his outstanding achieve
ments in athletics. In the field of
camjius politics. ".Mike" Eberle, '4.1.
was elected presideni of the Junior
Class.
.Sociallv. the Delts were also verv

aciive. In addition to the tradi-
lional three-day Sjiring Panv. held
on a reduced scale for wartime rea

sons, several informal dances and
Jianies were held by the chapier.
.All in all, the chapter contludetl

a very successful and laried vear

this June, Plans for the ftiture are.

of course, verv indefinite. .As this
is written, everv single member of
ihe chapter eiiher has been inducted
or has received his orders to rejiort
for aciive duty. The chapter house
iiself is definitely scliedtiled to be
lurned over to the .Armv Juli 1.

Plans have been made, hoivei er. for
ihe eveniual reopening of the chap
ter after the ivar is won. and all of
us eiernvhere are eagerh looking
forward 10 that moment.

J.VMES K. SxvLKrR

Beta Phi�Ohio State

Beta Phi began the school vear
of 1942-43 in true Delt fashion, for
ihe Ohio State University's gieai
gridiron team included Broihers
Don McCaffeni, Dante Lavelli. Les
Horiath. who jilaved in the East-
West football classic, and Bill A'ick-
rov. the Ohio Slate rejiresentative in
the Norih-Souih tourney. On ihe

day of the traditional strife with
the "AVoIverines," former jirexv

Bob Kegerreis led the Ohio State

Hoiiiecemiing Conimittee. Bob, a

member of Sjihinx. Senior men's
honorarv societv. member ot the
.Senior Class Cabinei. member of
Ohio Siaiers Inc., member of Phi
Eta Sigma, scholastic honorarv so

ciety, has been an outsianding fig
ure in Ohio State's campus activi
ties during 1942-43. Beia Phi. al
ways interested in siudeni activi
ties, is well represenied in ihe Fra
ternitv .Affairs Office bv Junior sec

retan Ken Liiias. [iresideiu of
Buckei and Dijijier. Junior mens

honorarv socieii, member of Ohio
Slaters Inc., the Fraterniii rejire-
sentatiie in ihe Ohio State Student
Senate, and vice-jiresident ot the

chapter, and also bi Bob Jackson.
seiTetari of Romophos. Sophomore
men's honorarv societv, V..M.C..A..
and secretaii of liie chapter. Broth
er Jack .Archer. Junior ajijioiutee
ill the Studeni Senate, also is a

member of Bucket and Dipper and
Ohio Siaieis Inc. Broiher Bruce
Paschal of the Student .Activities
Office was elected to Romophos anri
receiied an aivard giien bv his of
fice as an otttsiandiug member of
the Freshman Class. In Pershing
Rifles, miliiarv organization at

O.S.I.'.. Brother Charles Chandler
ivas appoimeri Regimental Com
mander of tiie entire companv, Rob

Wright, class of 1946. was also
elecied lo Phi Eta Sigma.
Never surjiassed in social activi

ties. Beta Phi held its Homecoming
Dance at the Shelter, where there
was dancing to the music of Chuck
-Selbv. The jiledges. not 10 be oui-

done, kejit uji ihe tradition of die

chapter bv holding a Sadie Haw
kins' Dav Dance, when the house
was redecoraied in inie mountain
fashion. This ve;u: the pledge chaji
ters of eleven other social fraterni
ties were inviied 10 attend the func
tion. 'Eoia! attendance for the nighl
was oier joo, ancl it was inilv one

of the greatest jianies of the vear at

Ohio State. The social acme of the
1 942-43 season was two formal
dances, each an outsianding success.

One gala occasion to be remem

bered bv over thirtv Dell families
throughoui die siaie was ihe Dehs
Mothers' Dav celebration in Mav.
-\i this time the moihers of all ac

tive Delta "Fan Deltas of Beta Phi
were invited lo visit iheir sons at

the chajiter Iiouse. -\ week end of
full was climaxed bv an excellent

banquei when the sons, some on

.Vrmv leave, aic dinner with iheir
irue "Queens of Delta Tau Delia.

"

Ihe ahimni support this lear has
been excejitioiial, for Broihers John
Galbreath. Beta '21. ami James Kin
nev, Beia Phi 09, made it possible
for us to gel together at iheir re-

sjiectiie farms in order to climax
our rushing seasons. Ii was through
iheir combined efforts thai Reta i'hi
was able to have one ol the largest
Jiledge chapters in our hisiorv. The
Founders Dav Bancjuet held in Co-
liimbus for the surrounding chaji
ters was another well-organized
fimciion in ivhich the alumni fig
ured.

.As in all chajiiers cif everv frater
nitv in the nation, we have lost a

great number ol men. 'To date.
seientv-fiie men have lefl us and

joined one branch or anoiher of the
.Armed Service since the Class of
19.10. but despite the loss we feel
sure tiiat after the ivar Beta Fhi will
still be at Ohio Stale, readv to re

sume its jirevvar aciivilies. Though
we are sure thai die Armv will soon
take the Shelter tor housing iis
trainees, it is with complete assur

ance that the feiv remaining men,

wilh ihe assistance of our active
alumni chajiier, will carrv on until
viciorv is ours-

ROBFRT M. [ VCKSON

Beta Psi�� abash

Bi ihc time spring liad come to

Ciaivfordsi ille. we had elecied neiv

officers: President, Jim Liddle. '43;
I ice-president. Rob RltKloni. '45;
ireasurer. Jack Kijiji. '44; recording
secretarv. Roben Larawai. '.j.j;
corresponding secreiarv. Ciiarles
Sauers. '43: and alumni secretary.
Fred Alassena.

Spring means baseball, irack and
lenuis. Joe Bhuii,

'

j p of Joiiet.
jiiiched first string on the AVabash
ba^eball squad, Chester Francis.
�44. and Warren .Allen. '44, were the
backbone of "Doc" Gronert's tennis
leam.

Reta Psi gathered most of its

glory from its intramural aciivilies.
.After having ivon the loiich foot
ball and horseshoe championships
during the fall, we went on to win
die badminion championship, and
we finished a close second in the
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sofihail tourney. AVebb Young,
'4(1, and Chesier Francis, '44, reji
resented us in badminton. In soft-
ball, it was [im I-idrile's fast ball

jiilching which gave our viclims ihe
most worries.
As usual we played the faculty

team and beat ihem. Sjiarking this
team were Franz I'rell, piicher;
AVarren Shearer, catcher; Howie

Vogel, third base; Robert Harvey,
the new Dean of Men, second. To
make a long siory short, the inira
mural cup now stands on the fire

place in our chapier house.
Men who live alone don't like il
... all ihe time, AA'abasli's last
Panhellenic Festival look place on

yAjiril 30 and Mav 1. "Fhere was no

name band and neither dance ivas

formal, bul there ivas no limii 10
ihe fun.

During the middle of the year,
our scholastic record dropped be
cause of the "war fever" which in
vaded the camjius, but by sjiring
almosi evervone had seiiled down.
Jack Ellis. Tony Dal Sasso, Jim Lid
dle, Jack Kipp, Jim Martindaie,
and Al Scotl worked hard in "Doc"
Gronert's inieresting Russian Rev
olution course. Not quite so popu
lar but a common dinner-table
topic was Physics 1 and 2, which the
war has made a "must take." AF
ben Scott, '44, won I50 in a biblical
con test on the Book of Daniel.

Some of ihe actives who were

called to the .Armed Forces during
the year arc: AVayne Cox, '44; Dick
Ong, '45; Carl Kljip, '43; Dave

Ciaig, '45; Bill "lYapp, '45; Julian
Hughes, '44; John Holden, '44;
Russell Hardv, '4(1; and Ed Adair,
�ll3.
In the afternoon of Mav 20, 1943,

finals were over. On Julv 1, 1943,
the schctol will reopen as AVahasli:
".A slighllv Liberal Arts College for
Navy men." Ves, AV'abash is a Na
val College, As a result, the Beta
Psi chajiter house will become either
a Navy dormitory or just an idle
house ... for a few years. We had
a big dinner, May 19, to coumiem-

orale the passing of anoiher year.
During the dinner, it was our priv
ilege to present Larry Sheaffer, our
adiiser, with a key as a token of
our high esteem for his work and
friendship.

Charles Sauers, Jr.

Bela Omega�California
Tlie period ol one semester has

seen greal changes, not only in Beia

Omega but in the university. An

unprecedenied number of Delts
have lefl hir ihe Air Corjis, Navy,
Army, and .Merchant Marine; ae

tiviiies of all kinds have been cut

almost in half with every emphasis
being jilaced on siudy and a good
record for the Armed Services; and
finallv ihe eniire administration has
been prejiaring wholeheartedlv tor
the entrance of the military in July
with President Rohert Gordon

Sproul's solemn annouiicenient that
all academic study would take a

back scat to the war program for
the duration.
'Fhese changes, Jiowever, have

meant only one thing 10 Reta

Omega. Every brother has been out
working to make litis semesier ihe
besi in every way since only uncer

tainty lies in the future. In the so

cial world, California Delts have
been able to keep the sjiark of for
mer actliiiy glowing in spite of
hardshijis and have had several
"radio" dances and other functions.
The last big event was the dance

May 15, W'hicli was given not only
as a gesture for the graduating Sen
iors but also tor all ot the Delts soon

10 be serving tlieir counirv.
Beta Omega has given good ac-

couni of itself in almost all of the
spring .sjions wilh house manager
Jim \ttCarty. who played in every
game of the season, winning his let-
tcir on ihe Bear varsiiv rugbv outfit.
In track, Johnny Raljih in the shot
and .Sam Fortier in the pole vault
did their part toward putting the
California track leam in one of the
top sjiots of the nation anri conclud

ing one of the most successful sea-
scms in many years, AVarde Brand
100 made the fr<isli creiv, which was

successful in outranking our tradi
tional opponent, Sianford, and lost
to the Washington Huskies in the
final race of the season in a close
and fiery finish. The Rear hoopsters
received jdeniy of supjiort from

Wayne Hooper in the forward jiosi-
ticm and Bill Madiera in a good sea

.son. Although the activitv has been
only that of spring praciice, the
ivater polo squad iias received prom
ising material in the form of Pledge
Clint Bonifield, who was a top swim
mer in his high school. Also, husky

Bob Griffen was honored hy the

varsiiy squad by election to ihe of
fice ot cajiiain afier ihe tall season.

Both An Dague and "Bunny"
Kruse were iniiiated into Califor
nia's interfraternity honor society.
Skull and Keys, while oiher honors
went to Jim McCarly as a member
ot Scabbard and Blade, naiional

military honor socieiv, and 10 Rob
ert Brock, advance physics major,
who was one of these chosen to work
on the world-famous Cycletron with
the eminent Dr. Lawrence.
All in all, wilh one of the most

successful rushing seasons cm ihe

camjius and a lull sciiedule of aciivi
lies along wilh a raised scholastic
standard. Beta Omega has met and
will coniinue to meet the trying
challenge of the present emergency.

RiCHAKD Bt:RNs

Gamma Gamma�Dartmouth

Beginning wilh rushing in the
middle ot January, Gamma Ganima
has been engaging in all aetiviiies

Jiossible al a college which has lost
I hree-fotirths of its enrollment to the
.Armed Services. Our rushing sea

son, thanks lo ihe good ivork of Bill
Poriman, ivas verv successful, wilh
fourieen men jiletlged and later in
itiated into the chapter. Today
four of these men, Ralph .Sherrick,
Jack Fllrich, Charley -Moncrief, and
Bud Bullock, have gone into the
Armed Forces.
Our chapter membership is now

down to twenty-two aciive members
againsi a peaceiime quota of fifty-
five. John Furfey, Dick Kendall,
Jack Jenness, and Gordy Plummer
are noiv taking meteorology under
the -Army Air Corjis. Jack Handy,
Moe Frye, Bill Portman, and [oe
MacFarland have jusi been called
up by the -Army Enlisted Reserve,
Avhile Steve Belknap is in the Armv
Air Corjis. In the Navy -Air Corjis
we have Vic Morgan and Buzz
Beanie, Frank Edmands and Andy
Ten Eyek have left for the .Armv.
In varsity aihletics the Delts were

rejiresenied in the winter and spring
seasons as Buzz lieatiie and Bob
Hawkin.s played for the Big Green
baseball team, and Tim Hewlett
earned his lecter as ihe number
one hurdler on the track team.

Bob Ehinger was a reserve on the
E. I. L. chamjiionship baskelball
team which played in ihe NCA.A



.Iboi'C. \i^hl vieu- of
Glim 'II a lola's Shelter al

Texas.

Right, "Midcet" Dovvss is Bii; Ten

Singles champion. 11 ar clinngcd bis
.ifnia Mater but didn't change Ills ten
nis ambilions. RocER Dovvss, Btdj l'p
silon (Illinois), wlio is aboiil as smalt
as "Bilsx" Granl and as serious aboul
his game as tlial famous leitiiis placer,
is the new JVeslern Conference singles
champion. He is a Xa-eal Aviation Ca
det al Xorlh-weslfrii and represeuling
his adopied .lima Mater defeated Ohio
Stale's topseeded Bob ^yosserl'lon in

straight iels-

Betow. Ganima Iota eiitcilains l'nh<ersil\ ol Texas piesi
deni and his wife. AV"ilti.h Bhovvmnc, SIc.N.vir Fox, I)r,
Hovim P, Rvi\LV. Tiito i'visiES. Mrs. Rvisev, ALurice

-Advvi. and John AVvmii-s,

.Ibove. Gumma lola lather and
son. These Texas Delts are I"h\
-A. -AlcFARLisn. '/(, Hiirf sou. joiix

A. Jr., './j.
.-I^JOtc, Pkil C.OVStR, NOHVIIX Dmis.
and -'Swede "

L.\Rsox, of Delta Lambda.
are ready for Oregon's Slate's .innual

Snphiiinore Whiskeriim.
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Invitation Tournament in Madison

Square Garden.
In the intramural competition

the Delts chamjiionship hockey
leam from last year came ihrough
wilh iis second straight chamjiion
ship. CoacJicd and leri by Roy
Briggs, ihe team, composed of Jack
Eddy, Rog Gaskill, Brad King, Stan
Howard, John Fuifey, Moe Frye,
Buzz Bealtie, and Geue Kinney.
won five straight games 10 keep the

trophy on our show case. The bas
ketball teara was not quite so suc

cessful bin did manage to win a

coujiie of iis league games before

being eliminaied. The Delt base
ball club hardlv waiied for 1 he snow

10 raeli before going into spring
praciice behind liie house. The
hardball team opened iis inira
mural season wilh a shutout victory.
The Softball team dropped a close
game in its opener, but great things
are exjiecled of boih teams as the
season gels going.
Scholasi ically, Gamma Gainma

again finished in ihe upjier brackeis
of fraiernities on ihe camjius. Two
brothers, Frank Ebaiigh and A'ic

Morgan, were elected to Phi Beta

Kajijia at the end of die first semes
ter of their Senior vear. "Ebe" is
now al Cornell Medical School, and
A'ic is in the Naval Air Corjis.
Recently new officers were elected

with Gene Kinney laking over tlie

presidem's duiies; Mac Corner tie-
came vice-president; Dick -Allenbv.
treasurer, and Ed Comins, now han
dles the correspondence.
Ihere have been no formal jiar

ties, but on several occasions suc

cessful informal jiarties have been

staged. Wilh summer arriving, we
arc looking forward to more of these
week ends. Since " Chrisimas, Joe
MacFarland has announced his en-

gagemeni to Dorothy Shelton, and
Duke Douceile has announced his
to Rita Jenkins.
Faced with the pro.specl of clos

ing the house in the near future we

have fell il wise to start making ar

rangements now. Alumni, members
of ifie house corporaiion, and under

graduates arc working in close con-

j'unciion 10 make plans for reojien-
ing the house atti^r the war with the
minimiira of delay and ivith an eye
to Jireserving for our ftiture broth

ers the position of Gamma Gamma
on the campus.
Bob Ehiniu'R and Gf.ne Kinnev

Gamma Delta�West Virginia
'The year itj42-43 Avas an excellent

one hir Gamma Delta. The school

year siarted with a successlul rush
week under ihe direciion of Fom
AVhile. Tweniy-lour boys aecejiied
the scjuare [iledgc jiin.

Social

"lllis year's social program was

quite successful under the cajiable
direction ot Larry Osirye. Our in
formal, ihe annual "Hobo Hop,"
was jierhajis the best inlormal thai
we have eier given. We danced to

the music of the AVest A'irginians,
directed by Brother Bill Melenric.
Anoiher jirominent .social event was
the Delt-Pi Piii dinner, which was

given in November.
Our formal, usuallv iield late in

May, was moved up lo Februai y tiiis

year.
ATHi-Eric:s

Our chapier was represenied by
two men on the W.Va. U. football
team this past fall. Captain Dick
McElwee, serving his third year as

the star halfback of the Mountain
eers, caused jileniv of irouble IVjr

opposing linesmen. Dick also didn't
miss a single exira jioint all year.
A'eteran end Sieve Narrick, brother
of Emil Narrick (former Gamma

Sigina star), also played plenty of
football for the blue and gold,
"Fhree of West A'irginia s five cheer
leaders, namely, head cheerleader
Hanv .Adams. Fuzzy Dean, and Don
Gaw, were Gamma Delta Delts.

Honors

Many members of Gamma Delia
have been named to honorary socie-
lies this year. Prexy Rob Counts
has been named to Kajijia Mu Al

jiha and Sigma Ganima Ejisilon, en
gineering iionoraries. Steve Nar
rick, Flarry .Adams, and Bob Counis
were named 10 Mouniain, Senior
men's honorary. Harry Adams and
Don 'Enckiviller were named to

Sjihinx, anoiher Senior men's hon

orary. Joe Fraker is now the treas

urer of Tau Reta Pi, engineering
iionorary. Tommy .Smith represents
us in the jirelaw Iionorarv. Delta
Nu Tau. James Dils served as sec

retary of West Virginia University's

Intertraierniiy Council. Steve Nar
rick was student representative to

the university athletic board.

Officers

The present officers of Gamma
Delia Chapier are; Roberi Counts,
Jiresideni; Harold Cutler, vice-jires-
icleni; Claude Ciilliji, recording sec

retary; James Dils. corresponding
secretary; Bill Barnhari, ireasurer;
and Don Niswander, rush chairman.

James W. Dils, IV

Gamma lola�Texas

Despite the lact tliat we did not

expect to accomplish much ihis last
semesier, Ganima Iota carried on

remarkably well. We advanced our

position on the campus in all three

important fields: scholastically, ath
letically, and socially.
Gamma Iota won the AVestern

Division .Scliolarshiji .Award ot tlie

Fraternily tor the fourth lime in
recent years. Several of the boys
have macle honorary traterniiies.
Banks McLaurin made Chi Epsilon,
honorary chemical engineering fra

lernity. Neal King, now in the

Army, was elected into Phi Beta

Kappa and also Pi Sigma -Alpha,
honorary government fraternity.
Joe Nash, who has served us for
two years as house manager, was

elected to Iwo business fraternities.
Beta Aljilia Psi and Reia Kappa
Sigma. Craig Boyd, Chink Taylor,
and Pledge Roger Bracht made Phi
Ela Sigma, Freshman scholastic fra
lernitv. Oaig Bovd and Bill Neil

joined Ray Harrington and "Fheo
Painter in Aljiha Epsilon Delta,
tionorary premedical fraternity.
Theo took over where Jack Chewn

ing left off, tor Theo now holds the
presidency of Phi Eta Sigraa and
-Alpha Ejisilon Delta. Jack, who is
now attending Pennsvlvania Medi
cal School, also iield tiiese offices.
Bill Ellison was elected unanimous

ly as secretary ot the Y.M.C.-A. here
on die campus.
Billy .Andrews, Rill Roden, and

Theo Painter were voted into the

Cowboys, one of the highesi honors
ihat can come lo a student al the
Universiiy of Texas. John Corn-
well was elecied 10 president of the
Freshman Eellowship Club. 'Fhis
office has lieen held by Delts for the
last three oul of five limes. Jimmy
O'Neill was elected secretary of that
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organizaiion on a write-in ballot.

Concerning other honors canied
off bv Delts, these can be mentioned
as a few- of the many. Banks Mc
Laurin. who is our ncAv vice-presi-
ideni. was elected to the presidencv
of the School of Engineering and
the vite-jiresidencv of the Freshman
Class of ihe Naval R.O.T.C. unit.
He is also in the -American Society
of Chemical Engineers, A'ic Crews
was elecied jiresident of ilie Fresh
man Class of the -Naval R.O.T.C.
unit, and Edberi Schutze was elected
treasurer of die same organization.
Thus we had tliree out of the four
offices in the unit. Ditk Siniih was

appointed lahoratorv insitucior in
ihe Zoology Department. Bill Neil
ivas chosen as Senior intramural

manager for next vear, following
in the fooisieps of Rill Kittrell, now
in the .Air Corjis,
Intraniurally. the Dehs finished

ninth out of a field of iweniv-four
fraternilies. Jimmv O'Neill was in
tramural champion boxer in the

135-lb, class, and Daiid Dellinger
went to the semi-finals of the same

class. Our ivater polo team went to

the semi-finals and barelv lost out
there to the Dekes. AVe also hari an
excellent baseball team, coming out

in a tie for second place, Tacker

Browning and Hewitt Fox went far
in the ping-pong matches before
they were put out bv the universiiv
champion. Our B-team in basket-
hall went to the finals of the tour

nament.

Bill Roden won the Soutliives tern
Conference Golf Chamjiionsliiji this
spring. Pledge Herh Nev land was

also on the golf team. Grady Hat
ton. now in the -Armv, was captain
and one of the most valuable plav
ers on the varsitv baseball team,
which tied for tile .Southwestern
Conference Championship. Billv
.Andrews, famed waierbov of the
Texas Longiiorns. was the star

pinch hitler on the same nine.
Over fifty brothers atiended this

vear's Founders Day Banquet.
Brother Coleman Gav, past presi
dent of the chapter and noted .Aus
tin aluninus, delivered the main

Sjieech ot the eiening, A gavel was
presented to Maurice .Adam, reiir

ing president, by the new jiresident,
Tacker Browning.
Tacker also received one later in

the semester after Ballard AVatts

had been elected president. Joe
Nash and Neal King were co-recip
ients of ihc scholarship plaque given
bv the chapier to the man who con

tributed most to the scholarshiji ot
the chapier. David Dellinger re

ceived the plaque for the outstand
ing pledge, and Don Boatman re-

ceiieci the cup for being the best

big brother. Broiher Bill .Alac-

Naughton was the first recipient of
the Mac Plaque.
Our micFterm rushing came out

verv well. This spring wc had a

pledge class of fifieen bois. AVe
have iniiiated nineteen bovs. .Ai
preseni this is more lhan halt of our
actiie chapter. Of course we have
lost many brothers to ihe Sen
ice. We plan 10 continue rushing
throughout the summer, and we

have a rush panv scheduled tor ihe
filih of June in Dallas.
The Delts had some of die best

parties we have ever had. 1 he Delt
house jiarti was acclaimed the best
social function of the vear. The
nicrabers and their dates sjient three
days at a camp in the hills near New
Braiinfels swiimiiiiig, dancing, etc.
F'nlike all the otlier fraternities,

we hari no fonnal litis vear. AVe
had ihree open houses and one

closed house preceded hi a ban
quet. .At our St. Patrick's Dav
dance we hari present nine out of
ihe thirieen sweetheart nominees
ot the Lnivetsitv. Music was fur
nished bv Peyton Parks and his Fieri
Pipers. Brother Parks was featured
recenilv in an article in Dou'nheat,
naiion-wide swing music magazine.
On ihe last week enti before

school was out the Mother's Club
gaie the chapter a verv delight
ful supper in the chajiter house.
Twelve members of the club were

present, accompanied bv their hus
bands.
New officers ivere elected recent

lv. and we hope to coniinue ihe
gootl work of their predecessors.

Riii, Neil

Gantnta Lambda�Purdue

-At the end of last semester ive lost
iliinv men to the -Aimed Forces, but
as a start this semester we have
twentv-five new pledges, ihe largest
pledge class nn ihe tampiis. On
[ulv 1, ten more men are ieaiing
for ihe new Navv A'-i 2 progi'am.

and three are leaving for the Naw
-Air Corps.

-At the present we have thirty-five
fellows III ing here at the house. We

jilan to keep the house open as long
as ihere are enough members to

ivarrant such aciion and as long as

sucli aciion does not conflict with
the needs of the -Arrav and the Navy.
In the House elections held re

cenily to replenish the inroads made

iijion the chapier bv die .Armi" and
the Nai"v, .Vrthur .\. Olson was se

lected to lead the Delts ihrough
their second wartime summcT semes

ter at Purdue. Our new president
has held several House offices in the

past and has been quite active in
intramural aihletics.

Art Hunter was chosen for the of
hce of vice-jircsidcnt. .Art has been

cjuiie aciive in campus affairs ami
is a tnember of the Gimlet Club. Sen
ior aciivilies honorarv for fraier
niiv men,

"To fill other offices. Bill Harger
was rei;lecied treasurer ancl has been

giien the added job of house man

ager: Lloid Rossebo was elected
rush chairman: Jim Peltv was

chosen as pledge trainer; and Ray
Billeit is the new recording secre

iarv.

Our president for the past two

semesters. P. G. -Miller, lefl for the
L'nited Slates Naia! -Academy June
13. He was president of the Studeni
Senate, a member of the Gimlet
Club, anci a member of various
Oiher outstanding committees and
honoraries on the campus.
In leceut interfraternilv competi

tion ifie Purdue Dells copjied two

trophies when ihey came ihrough
iviih perfect records to take the
baseball and badminton champion
ships.
On the varsitv baseball ieam. we

have Jim Jennings at first base and
Bill Speith, George Heidenreich,
and Jim Miichel as siudent man

agers.
Jim Pettv, member of the Gimlet

Club, has been business manager of
the student paper here at Purdue
for ihe jiasi iwo semesters. Jim Jen
nings and Bill Meisker are the neiv

lv elected Sophomore representa-
tiics in the Student Senate. Llovd
Rossebo is a inember of the student
war council, assistant manager of
the student paper, the Exponent,
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and vice-president of the siudeni

jiersonnel service.
Fhe eniire chapier extends iis

heariiesi congratulalions to Ted

Chapman, Forrest Henry (Erosly)
Sprowl, former all-Big Ten basket
ball siar, and Dick Lundquist, who
have walked down the aisle in re

cent momhs.
Dick A'ining

Gamma Mu�W^ashington
Gamma Mu, desjiiie the difficulty

of operation under wartime condi
tions, has brought to the chajiter
and the Fraternity many achieve-
menis ihis year for ivhiih ii may
well he [iroud. Ic has scored highly
in the three fundamental jiriii-
ciples of fraternity life: scholarship,
finances, and ineinbershiji�not 10

ineniinn the many other activities
characteristic of Deh Chapters.
The beginning of fall quarier,

1942, broughi to Gamma Mu one

nf the largest and best jiledge classes
in its ihiriy-six-year hisiory. The
Delts look eighteen nevv freshmen,
carefully jiickeri and strenuously
rushed, from a record-breaking
throng of rushees. Combined wltli
our four hold-over pledges and six
men pledged since rush week, these
men prompilv proceeded to cjualify
themselves for iniiiaiion after hav

ing been active jiariicijiams in the

Fraternity's Delt Develojmieni Pro
gram, which abolishes the jiaddle
and all forms ot hazing.
Gamma Mu hit the top of tlie

heaji in scholarship ivintcr quarter,
ranking first out of thirty fraterni
ties. It iias finally aiiained this po
sition, which has resulied from sev

eral years of jilanned and gradual
improiement. Much of the credii
for the chapter's high standing can

go CO Brothers Kolb, Lindsay, Mac-
Far lane, and Vinson, who kejit
knocking ai ihe straight "A" mark.

Pledge scholarship awards were

given to James O'Hearne for fall

quarter, having aiiained the high
est Jiledge grade average, ancl to

Robert Sowders for winter quarter,
having shown the gTcatesi imjirove-
raent. On the Interfraternity Coun
cil Honor Roll were Jim Briggs,
Jim O'FIearne, Bill Robinson, Bob
"Rowse, [ack Barnes, Elvin Carlson,
Kieth Kolb, Ben Lindsay, John Mc

Guinness, Bob Vinson, Robert Sow

ders, Dick Dunnington, and Burl

Waldo,

Through ihe combined eflons ol

the chajiier, the house cor|ioration,
and alumni, Ganima Mu can now

jiroudly tall her home her own.

"I'he balance of a �5,000 mortgage
was wijied out early this spring
when the chajiter jiut up .?2,ooo,
the house corjioration contribuled
,|2,.5oi}. and Carlos Flohr and How
ard Wrighi advanced $250 each lor
the Gainma Mu alums, .So success

ful has ihe year been financially
that the chajiter is pulling a sizable

surjilus aside as the initial contribu
tion for a new Shelter.
To the naiional ot ganization.

Gamma Mu has contributed tivo

men this year. Harry Green, '31,
who has been editor ot The. Rain
bow for some lime, assumed the jio
sition of Acting Complroller in ihe
absence of Hugh Shields, Past pres
ident of the chapter for the year
1941-43, Jolinnv Nelson, was ap
pointed field secretary in |aiiiiary
of lllis year, and he has been mak

ing ifie rounds throughoui the
couniry, I'isiting many of our Delt
Chaplers.
Of the fifty men, pledges and ac

tives, in the chapter ai the begin
ning ot ihe year, 10 men in the
E.R.C, 1 man in tiie Quanermasier
Corjis, and 9 men in the .Air Corjis
Reserve, lell the chajiter when ihev
were called to aciive dutv at ihe be

ginning ot sjiring quarter. "Fo dale,
108 (Jamma Mu Dells are know'n 10

have eniered some branch of our
Armed Forces. Two of diese men,
Lt. (j.g.) George Forbes, USNR,
and Ll. (j.g.) Emil Hanson, have

recently received the Distinguished
Flying Cross for action in the -Aleu
tian Islands.
Ihe chapter was honored to have

the jiasl president of its Mother's
C;iuh, Mrs. W, E. AVaido, serve as

Jiresident ot the Intertraierniiy
Mother's Conference this year. The

chajiter played host to the .Annual
Silver 7'ea given bv ihe Mother's
LE.C, which was attended by
moihers from all traterniiies on the

camjius.
Burt Waldo, an Iniertraterniiy

Council officer for more than a -^ear.
was one of the two Dehs named in
Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges.
Past president Ben Lindsay was the

Olher Gamma Mu Deh to be so hon
ored. Deha Fau Delta was the only
Washington fraternity to place two

men in Who's Who. lien Lindsay
was also elected to Phi Bela Kappa
and was the honor cadet for winter

quarier in ihe Quartermaster Corjis,
advanced R.O.T.C. Bob AVhiteley,
anoiher past presideni, was ihe
main stem of an -At 1-University Ra
dio Show held at the end of winter

quarter. Some of the music tor this

Jiroduction was the original work
of Rob Vinson, our chorus leader.
Our new jiresident, Dick Dunning
ton. has advanced from I.F.C. social
chairman lo treasurer and was just
recenily elected I.F.C. president for
the new year. He was co-chairman
of the recent Red Cross drive, which
went .IS300 over its Si.ooo quota.
Other honors came to Brothers Mac-
Farlane and Lindsay when ihey
were initiated into Scabbard and

Blade, campus miliiary honorary,
winter quarier. Dick Tucker at

tained active's sianding in the cam

jius service organizaiion, Mala-
muies, and was arrangemeni chair
man for the Annual University
Songfesi this spring. In aihletics

John Hood received his intramural
manager's award, and John Reid
was scored number one man on the
Freshman tennis scjuad.
Our .social commiiiee, under the

guidance ot Rob Mosher, Dick
"Fucker, and Bill Kenny, have done
well bv the chajiter this year. Our
new Jiledges were saluted by ihe an

nual Pledge Informal held fall
quarter. 'Ehe high jioint of the year
was reached at tfic formal dinner-
dance held at the Seaule Iennis
Club. Sjiring cjuarter saw manv of
the members leave for the -Armed
.Services, and their dejianure was

marked by a farewell dinner and a

cocktail pany at the Meany Hotel,
lollowed by a dance at the chapter
house. Guest dinners, firesides, and
exchanges served 10 round oul the
year's social activities.
To prove ihat high scholarship

has not hamjiered our athletic abil
iiy, we stepjied out to lake cham-
pionshijis in intramural volleyball
and football, becoming one of the
university co-chamjiions in football.
AVith the achievements ot the past

year, an all-time high has been set
for Ganmia Mu at AVashington. We
have set a record which makes us
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recognized bv all as one of the out

standing chapters on the campus.
Alihough all hut one of us will be
in the .Armed Services at the end of

spring quarier. many of us will be
staiioned at AVashington in the col
lege training program, and ihrough
the efforis of these men wc will do

evervthing to keep Deliism alive on

this campus ihroughout liie dura-
lion so that the clia|iier iiiai renew
its normal aciivilies with greater
vigor at ihe earliest possible date.

J.-vMES -A. O'Hearne

Gamma .Ah�Maine

-A war lear but a big vear�this
is a brief descrijition of Ganima
Nu's 1942-43 season. We initiated
thirti-eight men, won ihree cham

pionships in Iniramural Spons, and
had a larger membership during the
second semester than anv other fra
lernitv at ihe universitv.

Breaking a jirecedent ot main

years, the university allowed Fresh
men to move into the fraternity
houses this spring. Frosh pledging
the chapter numbered twelve, the
maximum jiermiited under a new

quota sisiem necessiiaied bv tile

dejiredaiious ot war. These men

heijied keeji uji die Delt enrollmeni.
and seven of ihem were initialed in
addition to thinv-one ujiperclass-
men.

Delta Tau Delta held a bright
sjiot ill the caiiijuis limelight dur

ing the college i ear. Total intra
mural scores showed ihe house in
second jilace, but the imjioriam
thing was that Purjile and Gold
teams annexed titles in ihe ihree

big sports�fooiball, basketball, and
baseball. .An eleien coached bv
Fran Murphy jilayed heads-uji fooi
ball to win out oier all of our tra-
diiional rivals. .Again ihe coach
was -Altirjihi as Norton, Perkins,
Libbi, Cook. Markee S: Co. marched
10 ihe championship of ihe waxed
courts via close and hard-foiighi
concesis. Come fiascball season.

Murjihv and oihers were in ihe
.Army, but ihe Delts took the indoor
Softball crown and were nmners-uji
in ihe ouidoor games.
Social functions at the Shelter

have been numerous and successful.
Besides those mentioned in the last
Itlter, we have had a lot of fine "vie"

parties, during rushing a bang-uji
"fortv-niner

"

dance featuring AVest

ern finings and Sheriff Jones, and
the annual spring formal which
came on a -Alav week end indeed ap-
jirojiriate for horse-and-buggi rides
and a picnic. Lniversiiv President
and Mrs. .Arthur .A. Hauck were

riinner guesis of the house on

Moiher'sDai. .A witty and friendlv

jiersonaliiv at all our ev ems was

.\loiher Maigarei A'ickers. sjiending
her first full vear at the Shelier.

Delts on Parade

Deh prestige on camjius during
the vear was increasecl in other
fieltis also. Under the leadershij) ot
Sian Murrav, a large group made a

ven trediiable showing in die In

tertraierniiy Sing. Charlie Markee.

Sjiec -N'orton. Perk Perkins, and Bob
Merchani won letters in varsiti
baseball, giving the ieam a Dell

complexion whenever all four ivere
in the game. .Sam Collins became
editor-in-chiet of the Maine Cam

pus, and Stan Mui rai was the high
est ranking Technologv student in
his class. Dick Innes was elected to

Fail Bela Pi. and Ed Piper, alreadv
an -Alpha Zeia. was named to Phi

Kapjia Phi. Other active Dehs in
chided the lollowing:
Hal La Croix, Leigh McC:iibli.

Charlie Markee. Harrv Honevman.
Lvn Bond. Bob Foie. and Don

Hodges, all in .Advanced R.O."F.C.:
Dick Bloom. -Advanced R.O.F.C.
and liusiness manager of the -Alaine
-Masque Theatre; CHem A'ose, .Ad
vanced R.O.T.C, and Crtm/itt.s sjiorts
writer; Tom Morianv, president
of ihe Newman Club; Ed Piper.
.Agrictilitire (^lub and scholarshiji:
Dit -Mongovan, varsiiv ski team:

Marlowe Perkins. Masque, Inter
fraternilv Council, Siudent Senaie:
Norm -Alosher, M.O.C treasurer;

Stan Murrav, Buck schohtrshiji.
elecied to -Alu -Alpha Epsilon. pi
anist for Giee Club and Clhapel
Choir; .An Gearv. varsitv cross-

couniri manager, Iniernaiional Re
lations Club: Bob Krause. Intra
mural .Association. Camjius sports
columnist: Fiank Rogan. orcliesira.
Mu -Alpha Epsilon; Coach Murjihv.
Campus sjiorts columnisi. Intra
mural .Association: Clilt Davis, toot-
ball: "Senalor

"

Dav is. Campus jiolii
ical coluimiist; "Coca" Cole. MC.\

represen lai lie; Bob Merchant and
Keith McKai, band; Dick Haggeil.
Fresiiinan track star; Bud Davis, as

sistant baseball manager: and Harry
Dow, (ilee Club. Chajiel Choir.

Id iHF Colors
To date. Mav a-,, forii-ihree Dehs

who were ai Maine this year have
been called to the service nf iheir
counirv. and oihers will have gone
when this is published.
Thanks to Don Innes. house and

grounds chairman, the Shelter now
boasts nvo Hag jioles and some new

shrubbcTv and irees. 1 bus it is bet
ter jirejiared for a summer semester

Ojiening with the ATA house jilaiing
landlord 10 a coalition of traternity
groujis.
Officers elecied this sjiritig were

Rav Cook, president; Leigh Mc
Cobb, vice-president; .Sam Collins.

corresjionding setretari ; Clifford
Dai is, recording secretarv: Henrv
Cole, treasurer; and Stanlev Mur
rav. assistant treasurer.

Sam (]oi.i.[ns

Gantma Xi Cincinnali

.Alihough Gamraa Xi has prob
ablv noi been hit as hard as some of
our chaplers bv the .Arnn and ihe
.Navv. il has. neieriheless. lost aboui
tio per cent ol the aciii e chajiter and
all of our Jiledges to the -Armed
Seriices. There are no more than
ihree or tour, however, who expect
to he still in the chapter after Julv 1.

In spite of this decrease in num

bers, there has been an inaease in

spirit in the chajiter. because each
man knows now thai he must do his
job right in order to keep die chap
ter aliie and actiie.
.AiKither class of Seniors gradu

ated several weeks ago. and Gamma
Xi is realiv going to miss ex-jiresi-
rient Boh Reimann. Frank Fielman,
Cl Flail, and Ralph Flohr.
Since we have given uji all lor-

mals and exjiensiie dances for the
duration of the war. our social sea
son has been revolving about record
dances at the Sheher and those well-
liked old-clothes parties.
In intramural baseball, ihe Dehs

jilaied good ball all season onlv to

lose in tiie finals, emerging as riin-

ners-up tor the uniiersitv champion-
shiji. This was the lasi ot tlie intra
mural spons tor the lear.

-As each man leai es Gamma Xi for
ihe .Senices. he thinks of the 1101-

icwi-disiant future when he will re
turn 10 the universitv, reunite with
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the chapter, and jnii ATA once

again on toji.
Ray Wuerth

Gamma Pi�Iowa Slate

The second year ot our entry into
World AVar II has seen many

changes at Ganmia Pi. Laie in the
fall John McKee rejilaced Eenner

Hitchcock at the helm of ihe chap
ter. At the end of winier quarier
Johnny was among those called to

the Service in advanced miliiary.
Again eleclions were in order.

Spring quarter found Ted "Eliom-
sen in ihe executive swivel chair.
Bob Knox filling the shoes of vice-

president, and Jim Fletcher as new

corresponding secreiary.
Intramurals

In addition to olher campus ac

tivities, the men of Gamma Pi have

always been leading conienders in
the field of intramural sporis. Un
der the leadership of Norm Givens,
Ken Obye, Bill Athenon and Boh
Wehrman, the active football team

pushed its way into the Class-A

brackel, only 10 be nosed out in the
semi-finals. The pledge team won

the Class-D crown but went down
with room to sjiare under ihe

mighty actives in the annual pledge-
active fooiball classic. Fall quarter
witnessed the ATA Obstacle Course

Relay Team, composed of Frank

Ewing, Ted Thomsen, Bob Doly,
Jim Houser, and Jacques Foster,
coming home with first honors in
their event. AViih winter quarter,
basketball fever hit the house. The
actives' basketball team, in sjiiie of

losing all but two of its original
leam to the Service, won the Class-
C bracket. One of the two jiledge
teams gained the Class--A division,
and the oiher made ihe Class-D
bracket. Sjiring means baseball,
tennis, golf, and horseshoe pitching.
AViih greal possibilhies ahead we

are winding up a successful year
for Gamnia Pi in the field of sports.

Inetiations

Sixteen men were added to the
active chapter during a record-

breaking season of wartime initia
tions. Gamma Pi feels proud that
she has been able to strengthen her
self 10 such a great extent during a

year when Uncle Sam has been run

ning her such good comjieliiion.

Activities
'

We got under way on our sjiring
rushing jirogram this year witii a

banquei held at ihe Holel Fort Des
Moines. The banquei gave us a

chance noi tmly to lel down and

have a good time but also to meet

many new boys and to renew our

acquaintances wilh the ahimni of
the vicinity. Of the twenty-five men

pledged lasi fall, many have been
tailed 10 the .Armed Services. Those
who remain, as well as ihc ones who
have been called, have lefl their
mark in the aetiviiies of tlie cam

jius. Earl Spencer, pledge president,
and George Kern both gained po
sitions on the Pledge Interfrater

nity Committee. Spencer was chair
man of the Inierfraiernity Pledge
Smoker, and Kern was ticket chair
man for the Iniertraterniiy Pledge
Ball. "Rock" Morgan, Bob Uhler,
Spencer, and Kern were aciive in
Pontioiieers. Kern was one of the
best shois on tiie rifie team. Bob

Knecht, Jim Carlson, and Bob Haw

Jilayed in both the marching and
concert bands. Among ihe social
evenis sponsored hy the pledge class
are the Sadie Hawkins fireside and
the skip-night exchange with the
Theias at Drake Universiiy. We
look back on a record pledge class
with greal hopes for ihe future.

Winter Formal

'Fhe gentlemen of Ganmia Pi
held iheir winter formal January
9. -Mrs. E. R. Flansen reigned then,
as she does now and always, as our

Delta Queen. We of Gamma Pi be
lieve she well deserved the honor.

AVe look hack upon the past year
with Jiride in our accomplishments
and loward the fuiure ivilh hojie
and confidence desjiite the uncer

tainty caused by tite war.

Ted Thomsen

Camma Sigma�Pillsburgh
Desjiite the drain which the

Armed Services have made ujion the
brothers and jiledges of Gamma

Sigma Chapier. we hai'e been I'ery
aciive on campus. The Fraternity
and also individual members re

ceived many honors the past se

mester.

Since January we have been los
ing men steadily, but by close co

operation of the Jiledges and broth
ers, we have been able to keep the

chajiier on toji among the frater

nities on camjius. We have had sev

eral iniiiaiions.
In April, Bob Johnston, Bill

Cook, and Bob Toiten enlCTcd Med
ical School as Freshmen. "Ihey are

kept busy, but on occasion they find
time to visit ihe house for a dinner
or a card game.
Many of our members are very

active on Pill's athletic teams. Carl
Bauer, our new presideni, earned
an honored jiosiiion on the tennis
team. He made several crips with
the leam to olher schools doing well
in all matches. On the track team

wc were fortunate to have three
Garama Sigma Dells, Tom Carr
and Roberi "Bergie" Steytler both
starred in running events while
I-esier Botkin brought home honors

from the hurdles, Les finds time

also to participate in many societies
on campus. He is a inember of
Druids, honorary Sophomore fra

ternity, and is Gamma Sigma's re

cording secretary.
Our new house manager, Ted

Blooraer, recently became a mem-

!ier of Pi Tau Sigraa, honorary me-

eiianical engineers fraternity. He
is quite active in the house also as

one of our best rejiairmen.
Each AVednesday afternoon's

R.O.T.C, jiarade finds many Deits

participating. In ihe advance corps
we were represenied by Jack Ha-

gan, former jiresident of Camma

Sigraa, "Fom Pitzer, Jack Foley, bas
ketball manager, and Bill Arm

strong. Tfiese four are now await

ing orders from the Army to report
for Officer's Candidate School.
On campus many Gainma Sigina

men were active on various commii
tees. Each dance committee had a

Deli as a prominent member. Don

Lingenfelier was responsible for a

greal pan of the O-wl, the senior
yearbook.

AA'e were fortunate to win several
interfraternity trojihies this semes

ter that are now occupying jiosi
iions in our trophy cabinet, but we
hatl some bad luck in the annual

jiushmohile sweepstakes in .April.
With our novel but speedy push-
mobile, we were well on the way
toward victorv when an accident oc
curred and we were disqualified.
The can was driven by Brick Bart-

ley, a Senior.
Much of our time has been laken
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up in corresponding with alumni
in the various branches of the Serv
ice. A\'e ai'e alwavs happi' 10 wel
come back alumni on their fur
loughs. Recent visitors were Ensign
Dickinson, on dutv in the .Vdaniic:
Lieutenant Bill Heekman of the
Marine -Air Force; Private Jack
Kelso; and Naval .Air Cadet Bob
Mitchell.

.At this time ihe remaining mem

bers are on a short vacation but
plan to return to school before the
end of June. No matter how small
the enrollment becomes. Gamma
Sigraa Chapter will remain on top.
and we plan 10 reach neiv heighls
after the war's end.

Robert S. George

Delta .Alpha Oklahoma

No one likes to sav good-bve. but
vet it will be said, and here at O.U.
Ave've just had plenty of practice.
.A feiv of the boys receiietl invita
tions from Uncle Sam and heeded
the call the miniiie finals were over.

Of course the older, conservative.
and more dignified group was hit
the hardest: so let's observe two

minuies of silence for ihe "oldies."
Incidentallv. since ihe dejiarture

of Sheldon "Black Market" Brink
ihere have been moments of com

parative silence. The chapter wil!
not soon forget the lime that, during
a iemporari shonage of jireserves.
he crejii furtlveli inio the dining
room bearing a black-painted box
from ivhich he offered for sale jelli
at the inflaiioii price of two cents

the spoonful.
The aforementioned rogue isn't

our onlv loss bv far. With Harold

Kirkpairick. who became a cadet
colonel in the R.O.T.C. unit, goes
the house's militarv air. while no

one can hope 10 inspire ihe Fresh
men with awe as did btulv Paul

Fielding, president of the Junior
law class. Tom Ingram, whose hon
ors in the engineering school and
on the campus would take a para
graph 10 enumeraie. might have

stepped in had he not gone ivith
ihe rest of ihe bovs.
But if vou think vou're in a bad

way with the draft, ihink of poor
Herb Keener, our treasurer from
Brazil. He mighi rea.sonably expect
to hear fiom one goiernraeni or the
ottier ani day now.

In closing, if vou think all wc

do out here is go into the -Army.
noie this. Not so long ago the mem

bership was slightly chagrined to

discover that while they had slipped
doAvn a couple of pegs inio a scho
lastic rating of fourth, the pledges
had won the inierfraierniiv council
award lor pledge class scholarship.

P.vuL G. Smith

Delta Beta�Carnegie Tech
AVe of Delia Beia at Carnegie

Tech feel that this, our twentieth
vear of rusiiing. has been the raost

successful one in the historv nf the
chajiter. Last -April 28 the spring
term ended, and for almost the en

iire enrollment of our chapter col

lege lite was ending also, ac leasi for
the duration of the war. These
broihers were joious at a panv ini-
mediareli following final exams, but
the next morning iliei leti the Shel
ter iviili heavv hearis and meaning
ful haierna! handshakes. Thev
were heading home 10 await call to
active dutv in the .Armed Forces of
the United States.
Those few ot us ivho ivere sure

that we would be back to start the
summer trimester began 10 oinline

plans for the big Freshman AVeek,
which siarted Mav 7. Our rushin?I o

chainnan, Gerald Griffin O'Brien,
III. had a list of 150 bovs who were

supposed to enter "Fech Mav 1 o.

Our first step ivas to narrow down
the list to Christian men. This left
us with quite a large gioup to con

tact. Nevertheless, cards were sent

to those remaining. -As we sat wait
ing for returns from our correspond
ence, Ave began to sec ihat this was

a much bigger job than we few re

maining aciives could handle: the
onlv soluiioti was io ask for assist
ance from those brotliers ivho had
recenilv lefi the chapier 10 aivait
call to the Services. The correspond
ing secreiarv sent out cards asking
diem to come hack to help us with
the big rushing week, AVell. it was

gratifving to see whai ihe fraiernai

spirit will do. Many of those men.

eien though thei had onlv a few
weeks left before going on aciive
dutv, reiurned from Ohio. AVest

A'irginia, New A'ork, and Eastern
Pennsylvania to lend a heljiing hand
to brothers in need.

-As we Iiegan to clean up the
house and pui everything in order.
ihe mail showed us ever- increasing

jiiomisc of great success with rush
ees. Even before rush week started,
wc had almost all ihe beds in the
house filled. The cook got in a

goodlv supplv of food: die hired
help look care of the little odds and
ends: and the fellows cleaned up
the house from cellar to attic. Our

newly acquired trophies glistened
on ihe mantel in the libari. the

bright sunshine came through the
newlv cleaned windows to adcl cheer
and life to the studv rooms that had
been such a mess during final exams.
and we got our awnings up on the
front porch as a sure sign that sum
mer was liere,
Eridai morning the downstairs

hall was a mess of suitcases, and all
dai long taxicabs came and left,
Fl en one was hurrving around shak
ing hands, talking Fraternitv. shoiv
ing bovs the Shelier. and liavino- a

realiv good lime working together
for a common cause. Lunchtime
was a grand melee of cross talking,
introductions, and music from the
vicirola. Dinner was characterized
bv a more formal atiiinde and im-

jiressive singing of Delt and Tech

songs. Manv of ihe rushees brought
iheir pai'enis to dinner, and this
gave us an excellent opportunity to

approach the people who are the
deciding faccors in most rushing
cases. Fridav night ice had a big
stag smoker. .After eiervciie had
had enougii jiool. ping-pong, cokes.
and conversation, ive came upstairs
10 see some exciting sports movies
and comics. We got the Freshmen
to bed and had an informal active
meeting lo talk over jirosjiectiie
bids. AVe all went to bed about two
o'clock, preiiv ivell iired out. Sai
urdai was much the same, onlv we

aciives began to pick out more Ixiis
who looked like Delt material, and
we kept our eyes on the ones whose
names had been broughi up in the

meeting. Saturday night we had a

hig date parii for all the rushees.
It was a terrific job 10 gel them all
dates, bin we finallv succeeded, and
ihings went pretty smoothlv. Thev
danced in the recreation rooms

downstairs to our built-in '"juke
boxes." Later in the evening, we

all gaihered around the piano in
the upstairs hall and listened lo a

talented rushee plav as one of the
aciives "heal oui" on a set of drums.
This "jam session

"

made a big hit
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Top, The House, Center left, .-1 group of new pledges. Bottom left. .4 group
of riew pledges. Bottom right. The tables are full this summer. Cenier righi.
.Several members lake time oul. Seated, Jack fiii-irv, S.\ml"el Diiff. .'ilanding.
President Johsi L. Wolff, Merle T. AVolff, John Mcrr.iv. .Ari Kommer.
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with evervone. The lasi thing in
the eiening was a buffet sujijier of
thicken, mashed potatoes, peas, ice
cream, cake, and coffee. In accord
ance with the Institute ruling, ihe
women were out of the house bv one

o'clock, and we actiies had our reg
ular meeiing, which lasted until
the earlv hours of tlie morning.
For Suiidai we planned a picnic.

AVe rented a pan ot nearby South
Park in .Allcghenv Countv, and. de

spite manv iransportaiion difficul
ties, we all finallv arrived ihere.
Mushball and football t'Kik up most

of ihe atiernoon. and hi six o'clock
ive were all readi to eat, AVe had
hot dogs and hamburgers cooked
over an open fire and lots ot cake
and root beer. -A blowing rain
caused us to seek shelter in a near

bv barn, where we danced to music
from a portable radio, and then bv
dark we started home. .All the ac

tives am! most ot ihe rushees came

back to the house after they tixik
their dates liorae.
Ev this time we felt that ive ivere

readv to bid. "Ihe bidding team was

verv successful that Sundav night.
AVe got five pledges for five bids.
This made us teel jireiiv hapjiv.
W'e now knew that ihis would be
a successful rush week, despite war

condiiions. However, we were not

tlirough. Monday we bid some

more, and Tuesday also. By then
we had fifteen pledge pins out. and
we iiad several mure bovs 10 con

tact vet, Bi die end of that week.
our giand total swelled to seven

teen pledges. This seemeci hard to

believe. AVe had onlv a tew actives

coining back to sciiool, vet we ivould
have a full house. "Fhe broihers
who had graciouslv lieljied us, now

started to reiurn home. We were

sorrv to see them go, but we had no

sav in the matter, Monday night,
our meeiing night, was a big occa

sion for the chajiter organization.
The actives met first, and we talked
over plans for realh continuing
Delta Tau Delta ihe lop fraternity
on the Tech campus. AVe knew we

had a grouji of highlv intelligent
pledges, just ilie ihing to boost our
scholastic sianding. Several of them
are Westhighouse Scholarshiji bovs,
and ihe others come from excelleni

prep and high schools. Ii was our

dutv to promote hard sludving ancl
also 10 put across 10 ihe pledges ihe

social ideals of the Fraternily. AVe

got a good start towards this goal.
"Ihen we had a big pledge meeiing.
Our taciilti adviser. Mr. .A. J. Mur
phv, |r.. TautPenn Slate).

'

jS. ^ave
the Ereshmen a wondertul talk on

the meaning ot fraierniiies in gen
eral and the meaning of Delta Tau
Delia in jiariicular. Ihe pledge-
master. Jerrv O Brieii. outlined the
rules whicii all pledges must obev
diirim; their trainim;, and die cor

es o

responding secreiarv goi the jiledge
reports filled out. Since then the

Jiledges have elecied iheir own offi
cers, and thei will proceed wiih
their oicii meetings, connected onlv
to the actives' meeting bv the jiledge-
masier. Eacli Mondav alier aciive

meeting we will haie a "heckle ses

sion." as we call it, in whicii we

quiz die Jiledges on their Frater
nitv assigiimenis.

.As I said, ive feel thai this, our

twentieth rushing lear. has been
the most successful one in our his
torv. We have jiledged over 10 jier
ceni of the entire entering Fresh
man class. AVe were the onlv fra
lernitv here to carrv on a full-time
rushing jirogram. Right now we are

the onlv fraiernily on the campus
operating solelv as a traternitv de
sjiite wartime restrictions. .Since

ihings have gone so ivell for us in
lllis time when the whole world is
troubled and ujiset. we know thai
we will be able io jiull ihrough ihis

emergenci' ivith living colors and
ihat ive will realh be sluing on top
ot ihe Oiher fraternilies at Tech and
will also give the other seventy-
three chajiters of Delta Tau Delta

someihing to shoot at. "1 he suc

cess of this camjiaign has tieeii due
to our rushing chairman. Jerri
ORrien. and his able assisianis. Jack
AVoodside, Jack Folev, John John
son, and the cooperation of die few
other aciiies who ivere able to be
on hand io witness this start of a

new era tor Delta Beia of Delta lau
Delia,

Sami.fi E. Dt FF

Delta Gamma�Soulh Dakota

Delta Ganima is facing an eniire-
Iv differeni setup for the duration
since L'ncle Sam has called all but
a few cif die members inio Service.
'Ihe chapter house itself is being
lurned over to ihe universitv co-eds,
who are in turn being crowded out

of iheir dormitories hi incoming
.Armv men.

While future achicvemenis are

iincenain, we can look back with

pride on those of the pasi school
vear.

James DeGeest was initiated into
Phi Eta Sigma, honorarv scholasiic
socieiv. Bill AVilliges accejited a stu

dent leaching job at the Universiiv
of Colorado last semesier.
Gil Paulton and Clair Harding

continueci their fine work as busi
ness managers of the Co"\"ote. vear
book, and Wet Hen, magazine, re

spectivelv. Bob Erickson. who left
the editor's clesk of die school jiaper,
the Volante. to become jiresident of
Delia Gamma, was awarded a medal
tor ouisianding work in journalism.
,Ai the same jiresentaiion, Clair

Harding receiied an award for ex

cellence in ihe Business .Adminis-
iration School.
Boil .Schwab, Joe Manning, and

Boh Christol haie ajijieared in most
of the universiiv plais this vear,

.Manning was recentlv iniiiated in
to Plavcratiers. and Chrisiol, now

at the Cleveland Plai house, re

ceived the Roy C. Davis trophi anti
Mask and Gavel key, Ixith for out

standing work in college dramatics.
Military has been receiving a

greal deal of attention ihis lear.

Delt membership in both Pershing
Riffes anct Scabbard and Blade is
higher than in prei intis vears. Clair
Harding and (;il Paulton are iniih
ranking officers In Pershing Rifles.
Receni apjioiniments among Senior
miliiari studenis have made Bob
-Anioiii a major; Bob Erickson. Bob
Schwab, [im Sladek. and Bob Aler-
rick. all cajiiains; and Jim Eliwein,
a first lieuienant.
.Sociallv, Delta Gainma ended the

season with a bang. The sjiring
Jiarty was held in die chapier house
for the first time and met with great
success.

Robert M. Schwab

Delta Delia�Tennessee

Delta Delta's historv for the vear

has been one of continual excite
ment ami change, as, indeed, has

probabh been the case with most

Dell chajiters. Manv men have
alreadv left lor the .Armv and the
.Armi -Air Corps. Bv the time this
lel ler reaches publicalion manv

more will have leti as members ot
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die Navy anti the Marine Corps.
But in sjiiie of these changes. Delta
Delia has managed to keep extreme

ly aciive.

Probably the number-one event

of the year on the Tennessee cam

pus is Carnicus, a riji-roariug night
of stunts, animal acts, and fun in

fraternity competition, George
Gleaves, the manager, was called
into the Air Corps just as prep
arations were beginning. Brother

Hugh Shackelforci carried on with
notable success. Delta Delia usual
ly cops first place, and this year ivas
no exception. Our take-off ivas on

Romeo and. Juliet. Although -Mack
Scotl superbly yiortrayed handsome
Romeo Avith his "Hot love surges
ihrough my breasi!" scene, Need
ham Copjierige, in a magnificent,
sparkling gown fashioned by Mack
Scott, actually stole the show.
Well, not all of our activities

were quite that hilarious. AV'^e also

figured prominenily in olher more
serious aspects of U."F. life. AVe
menlion wilh jiride Hugh Dickey's
and Bee McMillan's election into
the Scarabbcan Honor Society, one
of the highest tionors on this cam

jius. Among some of the other of
fices Delta Delta members have held
in the past year ivere ihe jiresident
of the Fraternitv Relations Board,
president and treasurer of the vAce
Board, secretary of the Y.M.C.A.,
and vice-president of the Electrical

Engineers Socieiy. Roberi Liidwlg
also won a scholarship awarcl of
fifty dollars.
As a .sort of posLscript we would

like 10 tell of a very happy incident
that hapjiened to us recently,
George Gleaies, Robert Gilbert,
and Tandy AVilson, among many
oihers, left sciiool in the call to ac

tive duty from the .Air Corps Re
serves. We liad little hope of seeing
any of ihem for a long lime. Then

suddenly one morning Broihers
Gleaves, Gilberl, and Wilson were

back in schoo! at U.T.�as cadels in
the college training jirogram of the
Air Corps. That was a jileasant sur
prise!
Delta Delta here extends an invi

tation lo every alumnus in the Serv
ice to write to us. AVc are inter
ested ill knoiving the whereabouts
of Servicemen and ivhat they are

doing,
Roland Brett

DeUa Iota�V. C. L. A.

The spring semesier has been a

very successful one tor Delia lota in

spile ol restriciions imposed by the
war. Wc were very fortunaie in

Jiledging fifieen good men at the
start of the semester. This was the

largest pledge class at U.C.L.A.
"I'he calling ot lite Army and the

Navy Reserve has hurl us through
the loss of several of our ouisiand

ing men. Bill Hardin and Lee Gill
have left for Northwestern for mid

shipman training. Phil Hutchins,
Gordon Hewson, Jack Young, Rog
er AVilliams and Bob Griswold
have been sent lo Fort Benning,
Georgia, for officer's iraining. All
of these men were graduaied early
from the university and received
their degrees before leaving.
Delia lola has been very aciive

in iiiterfraiernity athletics. Our

chapier won boiii the inierfraier
nity basketball and track chamjiion
ship and wc^re runners-up for the
inierfraiernity athletic irojihv.
[im House and Pledge Grant

Johnson made their letters on the
U.C.L.A. track leam. Ainsley Bell,
Buck Evans, and Tim Shaw were

out for spring football praciice.
Pledge Don Liiidsey was on ihe gym
team. Pledge Rod Sacketi jilayed on

the U.C.L.-\. Iennis leam this year.
He got to liie finals in the Southern
Calitornia (.lollegiaie Tennis Tour
nament before being beaten by Ted
Olewine. This summer Sackett is

going lo the National Intercolle

giate Tennis Tournament.
We were well rejiresented on

campus by Dick Horton, ivho served
as president of ihe California Club,
and Jira House, who was represeni-
aiive-at-Iarge this semesier.

Delta lota has been active social

ly this semester with very good in
itiation ancl pledge dances. House
parties and exchanges have rounded
out the social aciivilies.
The big news from Delta loia is

that our chapier house will be taken
oier by the Navy on July 1 . Hoiv
ever, we are looking to the future
and plan 10 carry on in spite of all
diflieullies. Our biggest cdiance for
a strong cfiapter next year lies in
the fact that the large majority of
Delta lola's members are in the Na
val R.O.T.C. or ihe Naval Reserve
Jirogram and will probably be seni
here to school. Though rushees are

few and tar between we have al

ready started rushing for the sum

mer term.

Our faithful Moihers Club had
lunch willi us several times during
the semesier. They also helped put
on a highly successful Mother-
Father banquei, ihe last in our jires
ent chapter house for some time to

come.

Plans are now being made for a

reunion ot all Delta Iota men on

the firsl June 15 following the clos

ing of the war.

Delia Ioia sends its best greetings
to Delta Iota men in the Service,
wherever they may be in this coun

iry or overseas.

James Hol'se

Delta Kappa�Duke

Many changes have taken place
here at Duke because of the war,
but the Dells of Delia Kappa have
really laken ihings in stride. In
March w'e movetl our chajiter room.
Our new location is a belter one, it

being on ihe front quadrangle.
During the semester many social

events were held. The picnics and
cabin parties proved especially suc

cessful. Lieutenant Sliibbs, Dell
alumnus from AV'est Virginia and
insirucior in the N.R.O.T.C. unit
here, gave a banquet for ihe chap
ter, A delicious turkey buffet sup-
jier was enjoyed by the members and
their dates, after wliich a fireside
sing featuring Deh songs was held.
Our pledges ranked second in

scholarship on the campus. Jim
Sharpe ivas elected to the Freshman

Advisory Council. Earlier in the se

mester the pledges beat ihe actives
in a hard-fought liasketball game.
Prexy "Jimmy" Coman and Bob

Myatt were the main cogs on the
N.R.O.l'.C. Rifle team. "Bud" Hill
caplained the Blue Devils varsity
lacrosse teara lo a short but success

ful season.
The Navy is going to initiate the

A'-]2 College Training Program be
ginning July 1. Al present, jilans
are being made for a Pan-Hellenic
House in which each fraternity will
have a chapter room. Of course the
war has hit Delta Kappa hard, but
ihe chajner ivill operate fully next

year unless the Navy bans fralernity
aciivity.
The Duke Engineering School

graduated a class in April. Three
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Delts received their diplomas at this
lime: Bovd McKinnev. ex-presidcnt
ot tile chapier. "Rod

"

Hoiiel. and
Tom Miller. .All tiiree have ensign
commis.sions.

AVc are jilanning to initiate six

pledges who will have receiied iheir
averages at the close of the semester.

Edwin" E. Smith. Jr.
Delta Lambda�Oregon Stale

This year is one in the hisiorv of
Delta Lambda that ivill long be re-

membered. Ic saw ihe loss of largecs
numbers of men to ilie -Armed Sen
ice. It saw" the moving of 500 sol
diers onto tlie campus tor training.
It saw the advanced R.O.T.C. in-
ducied into Service. .After being in
ducted, they were returned to ilie

campus in uniform and set up in
four fraternitv houses laken over

bv the Armv.

Throughoui all this. Delta Lamb
da has lost mauv men, but bv fore

thought and Jilanning ific chapter
has been kejit verv much aliie. .V

ivell-planned rushing program ivas

largelv responsible for iliis.

Rushing

Getting into a little more detail
on the rushing tiiat was canied on.

our chapier pledged thirti-tivo men

during the vear. The majoriiv of
these were Freshmen. Eighteen of
these have been iniiiated, and five
more mav become raerabers at the
end of ihe lerm's ivork. This is the

largest group ihat has ever been in
itiated in a I ear's time bv Delta
Lamlida. Newsy pamphlets and let
ters to rushees and parents played a

big part in our successful rushing
program. .A lot of credit is due

Lcighton McClintock, chairman of
the conimittee. and his workers.

-Activities

Our past house jiresident, Cal
Schmidt, sen ed as first i ice-jiresi-
deni of the studeni bodv during the
last year and brought the name of
Delta "lau Deha to the front on

manv occasions in ihe course ot his
activities. The Freshman class pres
ident ivas numbered among onr

pledges. The president of the cam

pus house managers was one of our
members. Bill Beeson.
In sports activities. Swede Larson

was one of the "big four" luirlers
that led the Oregon State baseball
nine 10 a tie for the championship

of ihe Northern Division Confer
ence. Svvede is a Sophomore. AVe
were well represenied on the splash
squad bv a Ereshmaii. John Harl.
This is the first lear rooks have
been eligible for varsitv sports. -An
oiher rook ivas a member of our suc
cessful varsitv baskelball team. Mel
Look, larsily wrestler, was forced to

confine his talents to teaching this
lear since wTesiling ivas dropped
from the sjiorts calendar.
The all-school manager for intra

mural sporis was a memlier of the
house. "This job has a lot ot respon-
sibiliiv. but Donel Binegar has

realh shoivn die siull in his han

dling of the position.
Two Freshmen pledges were able

to garner numerals in football.

Honors

AVhile not at llie top in grade
points, the chapter managed to

maimain its scholastic standing
among the upper division. Two ot
the men in the chajner are mem

bers of Blue Key. Senior honorary
for men. This is one of the highest
honors a Senior man mav attain.
Schmidt, memioned before, is listed
in the current edition of Who's Who

Among College Students.

SocuL

Socially, we haie had some ivon-

derful limes chis past vear. From
our opening fireside iiniil our clos

ing picnic, il has been one success-

till event atter another.

Intr.v.ml'R-AI.

-Although no champ ioiishij is have
been claimed as lei. we have been
consistenilv high in all fields on

inuamurals. Bowling and sofiball

produced our best teams and found
chem eliminated onlv in the league
plai-offs. Aollevliall also saw a good
team on the floor.

FUTl'RE

At the end of this year's work
all but three of our remaining
nveniv-six members will be called
into aciive Service bv the -Armv and
Navv. It is not known whether the

chapter will run a lioii>e next school
lear, but it is known ihai ihe chaji
ter will carrv on as best it can uniil

ihings are nonnal once more.

Alvin Dlv.^ll

Delta Xi�Xorlh Dakota

Delta Xi pulled tlirough the past
vear in fairh good shape consider

ing the ditiiculties which arose.

Mam men were called into the

-Armed Forces, and the Shelter is

now an -Air Corps banacks. How

eier, regular weeklv meetings were

held at the home of one ot the iiiem-
l)ei"s.
Kent Elenbauin was recently

elecied president, succeeding .Art

Huber. who was called 10 active
dutv with ihe Xavv. Other actives

entering ihe Seriice were .Alvin
Shaskv." Bernaid Mariens. Pairick
Kennelh. Dallas Heuke. Ronald
Fett. Donald Suinestrom, and Low
ell King. Ralph Tarnaskv. Bill
Gustafson. Ted Na.siund. and Lyle
Lund are die pledges ivho iv ere in
ducted.
Brothers Henke and Taintor went

with the Alach'igal Club on a tour

of Canadian service camps near

AVinnipeg. and Ronald Eeii did
some slush-pumjiiiig for the band
on a concert tour.

John Thelander. a Ereshraan en

gineer, was elecied to Phi Eta Sig
ma, an honorarv scholastic society.
.Mumni Ted Beeniaii and E. X,

Hallenberg have been promoted to

major anci captain respectively.
JOH-N THEL.A-NDER

Delia Omicron�Westminsier

DeUa Omicron, in spile ot manv

hardships, is completing another
successful A ear.

-Alihough the draft has hit us be
iween the eyes, the chapter has few
iconics as to ivheiher it can con

tinue for the duration. "Fhe chap
ter house is to be used, as of Julv 1.

10 house the Naiy jire-meds coming
here at that time. For that reason
out Jilans for housing are raiher in-

definiie, but the chapier will con
tinue 10 function under any cir-
cunisianccs.

As fnr scholarship, our corre

sponding secreiarv. John Owen, at
tained die third highesi scholastic

aierage oil the campus last semester
wilh an average of 97.5 and is com

ing close to duplicating that mark
this seraester.

Eleven of the liest Ixivs on the

camjnis were ininaied February 21,
two of whom haie left for the
-Armed Services�Gilbert Thomas
to ihe -Vrmv and AV'arren Eiertz to
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ihe Marines. Several more are to

leave at the close of school or short
ly ihercaiier.
May 15, Delta Omicron's social

lile came to an end for the duraiion
wilh ihe annual Sjiring Formal,
which turned out to be one ot die
niosc successful affairs of many a

day. Preceding ihe dance was a

hirmal dinner held at ihe Fulion
Cotmtry Cluh, all chapier members
and iheir dales aiientling. .A hay
ride on the night before ihe dance
gaie an intonnal air to ihc week
end as did also a buffet dinner held
at the chajiter house the tollowing
Sunday,
The war has finally come io AVest

minsler campus. The piciure does
not look rosy, hut it certainly could
look worse.

Our best wishes go out to all the
Deli chajiters.

Rainbow Commtttll

Delta Pi�V. S. C.

Sc;hoi.arshii'

"Ehe Delt fame for supremacy in

scholarship was buttressed when
Beiinet Priest, a Junior, and Philip
Manhard. a .Senior, were initiated
into Phi Beta Kappa. Another Deli.
Bob Moody, is also a Junior Phi
Beta. Moody and -Alanhard were

also elecied to Phi Kajijia Phi. the
national, all-imiversiiy honor so

ciety. On the strength ot their rec
ords, Manhard has been apjiointed
to the Navy's Japanese Language
School at Boulder. Colorado, and
Moody has been awarded a fellow
ship to Fleteiier School of Law and
Dijilomacy,
Bob Oliver was elecied presideni

of Phi Eta Sigma, the Freshman
honor society; and Delia Pi's Phil
Manhard, Bob Revnolds, Bob Mey
er, Bcnnei Priest, and Bob Moody
were glad to vote tor him and serve

under him as members.

At:TiviTiES

The honorary and professional
societies feel ihe influence of Delt

Leadership. Jack Tiedemann has
served outstandingly as jiresident of
the student chapter ot the -Ameri
can Institute of (Chemical Engineers.
Bob Mocxly handed over the presi
dency of Delia Phi Ejisilon, ihe jiro
fessional foreign senice fraterniiv,
to Seih Hufstedler. with Phil Man-
hard serving as vice jiresident; the

newly elecied secreiary is Bob Oli

ver; and supporting members arc

Ed Davis and Jerry Beck. Pi Sigma
-Alpha, die jioliiical science honor
arv, iniiialed during the last year
Dells Bob Oliver, S. M. Hulstedler,

Jerry Beck, Bob -Moody, and Phil
Manhard, Phil was awarded the
Delia Phi Ejisilon Honor Key for

being the mosi outstanding siudent
in the Universiiy of Internaiional
Relaiions for the year 1942-43.
-Many polilical jiosiiions in ihe

siudeni body are held by Dclis;
liennei Priesi was elecied jiresideni
ot ihe .School of Letters, -Arts and
Sciences; Ed Davis was made secre

tary-treasurer ot the Los Angeles
University of fnternaiional Rela
iions; Dave Dow, Jolinnv Kimball,
and Jim Brown are Knighis; (Jeorge
Balleseux is a newly chosen Squire;
Bob Oliver, Ken Morse, and Al
Brown are Blue Key members,
anri Bob -McClary was elecied to

Fighting Toji, a select grouji of
N.R.O.T.C, men. Rob Oliver was

the university chairman ol the Com
mittee tor Fcireign Siudeiics.
Delca Pi was honored by the

achievements of Bob Meyer, tlie

newly chosen capcain of Varsity
Debaie, tor he was this year the
Pacific Forensic League Champion
in Exiemjioraneous Speaking and
ihe chamjiion of the Southern Cali
fornia Debaie "Fournameni. Rob is
also a member of the .A.S.S.d Sen
aie. as is Rennet Priest.

Spcirts

Trackman Bruce Afiller was her
alded as a budding chamjiion, and
Dave Dow and Bob McClary shone
in gymnastics. Bill De Ridder was

manager of varsiiv tennis.

SlNC

Delta Pi was for the second lime
awarded the cup due 10 ihe win
ners of ihe interfraternity sing. I'he
-A-i arrangements of -Alumnus Don
Ralke and the Insjiired direciing ot
Ken Morse jilayecl no small jiart in
this success.

The War

That the war has affected the

chapier is obvious: Merrill Butler
ancl Ed Cacka were appoiiiced to

West Point and ihe Navy programs
(V-i, V-5, V-7, V-ia ancl the

N.R.O.T.C.) were enthusiastically
supjioried by the majority of ihe
niembers.

House Ellctions

Bob Oliver, formerly vice-presi
dent, slepjicd into the vacancy lefl

by Al Brown; Jerry Beck was se

lected vice-jiresident; Jim Goerz, re

cording secretary: Bob Reynolds,
house manager. Bob McClary, as

sistant, (!)iher officers are Sian Gon

zales, corresjionding secretary, Dave
Dow, guide, and John Kimball,
guard.
On December 2, 1942. Warien

Osborn died from complications rc-

suliiug from ihe minor ojieraiion
which was lo have enabled him to

quality for the Naval Reserve- War
ren ivas outsianding in jiersonaliiy,
ability, and achieicment, ATA will
find it difficult to fill the void caused

by his going, fn his jireniature
deaiii, socieiy has lost a leader.
Delta Pi ihis year gained a new"

chajiter adviser: Jerry Slewart, who
has been familiar to the members
because of his long vital interest in
the chapier. Delta Pi has been
served faithful!y and well from the
time of its installation by the past
chapier adviser. Barry Hillard.
"Ihis spring he resigned from his

jiost. Ihe keen regret whicii the
members felt at his going was lem-

jiered by the realization that what
he hatl accomplished for the chap
ter is large, permaneni, as is the re

gard the memiiers have for him.
Bob iVIooiiY

The Delt Pledges
(Coniinued from Page 2^,f)

VA'illiiiin Merle VV'^ikiiis, '47, aao Maple
-Ave., (Irafioii, AV.A'a.

DELT-A DEi-"l A�TENNESSEE

Waller Irvin Anderson, "47, iioi) Melvin
Ave., Maryville, Tenn.

George Neal .Atkins, "17, H8 E. Liberty,
Covington, Tenn.

Paul Cooper llradstiavv, "47, fi^i) Forrest
Sl, Dversburg. Tenn.

VVilliam Lsaii Palmer. '47, i)8fi Fair -Ave.,
Foiiiiiuin C'itv. Tenn.

Geoijie Lacy Van Landingham, "47, CaL
lioun City. Miss.

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

AVesley C;ranl Johnson, 3134 Barry -Ave.,
AVest Los .Angeles, CaliL

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

James .Arnold Btirfield, '46, 4133 N. Haight
Si,, Portland, Ore.

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Johll Ellsivorili Dodil, '44, 104 S. 4ih St.,
De Solo, Mo,



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

A Ipha�A llegheny
'c|7�-Archib.vlii L. Irvin

Bela�Ohio

'13�EiiG.tit E. Bfan, Jr.

Bela Zeta�Butler

'iti�EiLRrrr H, B.\dci".r
(.Affil. Gamma Lambda

(Purdue). *i6)
'91�RotJLRr Hall

'94�William R. Jewell

Beta Chi�Bruu'il

'03�WiLLiA.it W". -Vnuklw

Beta Psi�Wahash

�97�Bfnjamin R, HoivELL

Gamma� IF. ir J.

'^>i�HciMLR C. Ciiof;

'75�Wiiliam E. (Jlllk

Kaf}pa�Hillsdale

'87�Lorenzo E. Doiv

*C|4�E. P, S. MiLLLR

\u�Lafayette
�o7^Ch.arles D. -AIcCi.ARi . Jr.

Rliej�Stei-ens

�81�Harrv S. Pope

Sigma� IVilliauii

'96�AA'iLLiA.ii W. Haktivfi.i

i.'fjsi Ion�Rensselaer

'06� Albert A, McEntee

Chi�Kenyon
'lo�Edw.ard .Soi iHWORTH

m

Psi�Woosler

'g.f�FRFnFRic:K C. Herrick

'89� (AMES S. Nicholls

Beta Thela�Seieanee

'04 .Sl.ANl.Fl R. MlTHFlVSON

Beia lota�J'irsinia

'03�John E. Williams

Beta Lambda�Lehigh
'23�RoBLR"i F. Cahili.

Beta .Mu�Tufts

'09�Henrv AV. Roblrts

'9(1�Josiah .A. Siover

'94�CnvRLrs S. AVade

Bela Omicron�-Cornell

'20�Pai I. A'. Bl.vckbi rn

'24^Ben W. Cross. Jr.

Bela Rho�Stanford

'44^PhH-1P S. Chapman

Beta Tail�Xebrasba

'98�Charles B. Robbins

(.Affil. Gamma Ejisilon
(Columbia), '03)

Gamma Gamma�Dartmouth

'11�Leic;lsier R. AntiNS

Gamma Delta�West Virginia
'17� jACk A". -Abbott

Cjamma Lpsilon�Columbia

'oy�-Arthc R Al. Holbrook
'22�Dot cilas D. MacKav

Gamma Zeta�Wesleyan
'09�Seth C. M. P^ckarci

Gamma \'u�.Maine

"29�Keiih R. LvniARii

Gamma Omin-nn�Syracuse
'10�P.vt L E. Batzell

Gamma Rho�Oregon
'12�Wesiev L, "I hu.iias

Gamma Phi�.Amherst

'42^Rich.vrd W. Case

Delta Thela�Toronio

'25�.Sa-miel M, Bi ssei.ee

Beta Gamma� \]'isconsin

'94�Walter G. Grimmer

Bela UpsilcMi�Illinois

'09�Warhfn F. Geist

Delta Lambda�.Oregon Slate

'2j^PHILtP Kkhtier

Editor's Xote: This depariment includes informa
tion receieed al llie Central Office from .Ipril 10,

'91}, to July K. ii).i~,. Please see Honor Roll of Delta
Tali Delta. Page 2J.f

2Ul



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Beihany, Virginia (now AVesl Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under the laivs of the siale of iNew York, December 1, 1911

[Central Office: 333 North Pennsylvania Street, Indianapolis 4, Indiana']
Telephone: Lincoln i66S

The Arch Chapter
Charles T. Boyd, Gamma Omega, 'so Presidem 203 Jellerson Bldg., Greensboro, N.C.
Philip S. Van Cise, Beta Kappa, '07 Vice-President. . , .603-007 Ernesi & Cranmer Bids., f>enver 3, Colo.
G. Herberl McCracken, Gamnia Sigma, '21 Secretary of Alumni ?3o E. 42iid St., New "Vork, N.Y.
Francis F. Patton, Garama Alpha, 'it Treasurer c/o A. G. Becker S: Co.. 120 S. LaSalle Si,,

Chicago, 111.
W. H. Bren ion. Gamma Pi, '20 Secretary 602 Fleming Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa

Colurabus, Ohio
Joel VV. Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23 President Eastern Division 113 Broad .St., Bosion, Mass.

Hairy G. Green, Garama Mu, '31 Editor of The Raimiciw 333 N. Pennsylvania St.. Indianapolis 4, Ind.

?

Division Vice-Presi(3ents
AVilliam B, Craig, Beta Thela, '311: Helta Eta, '33. .Southern Division P.O. Box 706 Selma Ala
Gordon AV, Curtiss, Jr., Delia Kappa, '38 Souihern Division 2834 Habersliam Rd., N. AV.,'Allanta, Gs.
Charles I'earson, Jr., Gamma I'si, '113 .Sonihern llivision 215 Church Si.. Nashville, Tenn.
Don C. AVheaton, Chi, '13 Southern Division Sweet Briar College, Sweet Briar Va
Edivard I� Campbell, Gamma Mu, '23 Western Division Hoge Bldg., Seatde AVash

Karl J. Digel, Psi, '13 Northern Division 332 S. Michigan -Ave., Chicago, 111.
Harold C. Hopkins, Gamma Omicron, 'to Nortliern Division 88(i Union Commerce Bldg., Cleveland. OhioAVilliam H, Marlindill, Beta, '3? Norlhem Division 810 Test Bldg., P.O. Box 438, indianapolis, Ind.Newton A. Powell, Chi, 'sG Northern Division gi)i)-i-a-3 Edwards Bldg., 52S AValnut Si.,'

Cincinnali, Ohio
E. B. Raymond, Omicron, '14 Northern Division. .The Fir.st Capital National Bank, Iowa Ciiy, IowaMark M. Grubbs, Tau, '13 Easiern Division 1178 Union Trust Bldg, Pittsburgh. Pa.David K. Reeder, Omega, '12 Eastern Division Rm. 1232. 26 Broadway, New York. N.Y.

riugh Shields, Beta .Alpha, '2fi..Complroller and Manager of Central Office333 N. Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis 4 Jnd
Harry G. Green, Gamma Mu, 'gi Assisiani lo the Complroller. 333 N, Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis 4 Ind
John K. Stauir, Gamma Sigma, '42 Field Secretary 333 N. Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis 4. Ind.

Committee of the Distinguished Ser\'ice Chapter
N. Ray Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chairman c/o The Fim National Bank, Kissimmee Fla
Edivin IL Hughes, Mu, '89 691 Rollingwood Dr., Chevy Chase Mii'A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, 04 85 John Street, New York NY



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify Ihe Central Office immediately of any change in

officers, lime or place of meeiings, etc.

Akron�AVillis H. Edinumt, B. Dept. ot Recreation. Cuy of
Akron, 325 Locust St., .Akron, Ohio. Meeting the fourlh
AVednesdav evening of eadi miinlh al 6;'{0 p. m,

.Ale.^sv� (See Capital Disirict -Alumni Chapter.)
AsHT.iBLT-A Co|i\iv (Ohio)�Evening meeting the third

Mondav of each monlh al the various members' homes:
meeiings iour limes each year at the Hotel -Ashlabula.
.Ashlabula. Ohio.

\iHr\s�Robert I.. F,ssex. B, New Strailsvillc, Ohio. Month
lv meeting at Bela Chapter Shelter. 32 Presideni St..
.Alhens, Ohin.

.Vit.iNrv�John B. Morrison, F, 413 Buna Alien Bldg.. .Allania,
Ga. Luntheuus aic held e.iih Mondav at 12:30 r. M. at
the Diidicss Coffee Shop on AValion St.. .Atlanta, Ga.

.Ai.'.STi.\�AVilliam J. Ciiibirih, Jr., PL 205 AV. 1 [ih St.. -Auslin
Tex.

B.VTTLE Creek�George 11. Faciei, E, 105 Capiial .Ave. N.E.,
Ballle Creek, Mich.

Boston�Duncan H. Newell. Jr.. FP, t/o Old C.olnnv Trust
Div., 1 Federal Sl� Boston. M.iss. luncheon everv Thurs
day at 12115 P-M- 'I' Patten's Resiauram. 41 Court ,Si.,
Boston, Mass.

BvFF.iLO�N. Robert AVilson, Bf!, c/o A'olker Broihers. Sgi
AVashinglon St., Bulfalo, N.A'. Luncheon everv Mondav
at 12:30 p. SI., al the Lniversiiv Club, 546 Delaiiare .\ve.,
Buffalo, N.A'. -An evening gct-togelher two or three limes
a year.

Bt'TtFH�H. George Allen, T, 131 AV, Jefferson St., Buder, Pa.
Meeiings in the -Armco Room, Nixon Hold. Butler, Pa.

C.\mden�E. Philip Diehl. FX. 209 Guilford .Ave.. Collings-
iiood. N.|, Dinner meeting ihe third AVednesdav of
eadi month at Gioo p.m. in the Citv Club Rooms of the
AVali AVhilman Hotel, Camden, N.J., September to June,
inclusive,

C.iPiTAL District� (Troy, Albany, and Sdieneciadv. N,\".l�
Meetings at irregular intervals at .Albanv, Schenecladv,
and Troy.

Ce\TH.vl Connecticut�Justus AV. Paid, BZ, 1)4 AVhiting Lane,
AVesE Haiiloril. Conn. Luncheon everv Tuesdav at 12:30
P.M. at Mills Spa, 725 Main Sl� Harlford. Conn.

Chic.ic;o�Karl J. Digel. *, 33a S. Michigan .Ave., Chicago, III.
Luncheon everv Alondav ac 15:15 P,M. al Harding's Res.
tauranl. sevenih flour of ihe Fair, corner of Dearborn and
Adams Sis., Chicagii, III.

CiNCiNwri�.Ahah P. Clark, rE. R.R. :. Bo\ loS. Mt. Healthv.
Ohio. Luncheon everv Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. at the Cin
cinnati Club. 8lh and Race Sts., Cincinnati, Ohio-

Cl.abksbikc�Lev- is M. Suiion, Sr., FA, 369 Broaddus .Ave..
Clarksburg, AV.Aa. Luncheon the setoud Thursd.iv of
each nionih at IValdo Hold at 12:15 P- ^'�

Ci-tvEL.-iND- Raiulall M. Ruhlman, Z. .jiMi Union Commerte

Bldg., Cleveland. <!)hio. Luncheon everv Fridav mion at

the Russet Cafeteria in ihe Hippodrome Bhig.. on Euclid
-Ave., beiween E. 6ih and E. gth Sis., Cleveland, Ohio.

CoLLMRis�Donald C. A'an Buren, 7. .Assistant .Aiiornev Gen
eral, State House .Annex, Columbus, Ohio. Luncheon
every Wednesdav noon at ihe l'niversitv Club, .jo S. Third
St., Columbus, Ohio. Evening meeiing once a month.

D^LL.is^�Luncheon ihc second Friday of each month at noon

al ihe Golden Pheasant Restaurant, Dallas, Ten,
DENVtR�Fred G. Holmes, BK. 12S5 Huraboldt St., Denver,

Colo. Luncheon at m: 10 p. m,, second AA cdnesilav of each
niiinth. Room B. Daniels and Fisher "lea Room. Dinner
meetings last AVednesdav of each monlh, usually at Oxford
Hotel at 0:30 p. M.

Dfs MdiNES�Stanion C. Maripiardl. O, 206 Masonic Temple
Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa. Luncheon every Monday noon,
Grace Ransom Tea Room, 708 Locusl St., Des Moines,
lima.

Detroit�Frank D. Doughertv. K, 2500 David StoU Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich.

F.iiRviosT�Howard C. Boggess. TA. Jacobs Bldg., Fairmont,
AV.A'a. No regular meeiings.

F.iRGO�Monroe H, O. Betg, AS, 1325 3rd St.. N.. Fargo. N.D.
Fokr LiUDEHiiu.r.�Carl P, AVcidling. B*, 730 S,AV. |ih PL. Ft.

Lauderdale. Ha.

Four Worth�Henry 1, Aktioicn, Ft. 710 Pctioleura Bidg.,
Fori AVorih. Fex, Luncheon meeiiiigs are held the third
'Ihursdav of each monlh at 12:15 ''� -^'- ur the Texas
flotel, corner of Sell and Main Sis., Fort AVorih. Tex.

l-ox River A'.vllfv (AViscossin)�Ralph .A. Mctloican. AN.

1231,0 �- College -Ave.. -Appleion, AVis.
Crkmih Ntiv A'ORK�Heiiuon K. Murphv.. F*. National In-

dustiial Conference Board, 247 Park .\ve.. New York, N.Y.
Luiitheon the third AVednesdav of eadi mimili at 12:30
p. M.. al the Hotel Shcraliin. Levinglon .Ave., at 371I1 St..
Nevi Aork. N. Y.

HOVSTON

iNOHNii'OLis�Seiiaid .A. Baker, BZ. 335 N. Bosarl -Ave., In
dianapolis. Ind. Luncheon every Friday ai 12:15 ^- ^'- 3'

Ihc Columbia Ciub, Indianapolis, Ind. Monihly dinners in
the iiinler.

J.iCK-SON�Clarenre K. .Anderson- All, FI, 830 N. AVest .Sl� Jack
son. Miss, Meeiings at the Roberi E� Lee Hotel, Jackson,
Miss,

J.KMisONviLLE�Guy AV. Bolts. AZ. Fleming, Hamilton, Diver it
Jones, Barnett Natl. Bank Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla. No

regular meeiings.
K.iNS.vs C'lri �I-iincheon everv "Fhursdav at 12: i-j f. m.. at the

Business and Professional AVomcn's Club. 1008 AValnut
St.. Kansas City, Mo.

Knoxville�-No regtdar meeiings are held.
Lexington�John M. Thorn, Jr., AE, 3812 AVarner Ave., Sl.

Matthews, Kv. Meeiings are held once a raonlh at the
homes of ihe members.

Long Beach�.A. Bates lane, AT, Long Beach Bus. College,
404 -American -Ave., Long Beach, Calif. Dinner meeiing
the second Tuesdav of each month at 7:30 p.m.

Los .Angeles�M- Philip Davis. AI, 650 S. Spring St.. Los
.Angeles. Calif. Luncheon meeting everv Tuesdav at 12:15
P.M. at the l'niversitv Club. Los -Angdes, Calif. Dinner
Ihe third Thursdav of each month at the Delta Iota
chapter house, B49 C.avlev .Ave., AA'est Los -Angeles. CaliL

LovisviLLE^AVilliam P. Huilev, AE. 1578 Cherokee Rd., Louis
ville. Kv.

Memphis�Jesse Cunningham, B-i, Cos.sitt Librarv, Memphis,
Tenn. Luncheon on call at noon at the Peabe�lv Hotel,
Memphis, lenn.

MiiMt�Elroy L. Decker, .17, 10(19 ^-''- (I'" ler,, Miami. Fla.
Monihlv meeiing at the L'niversitv Club, Miami, Fla,

MiLVVit-KEE^E, AVinsion Pengellv, AX, 5S35 AV- Trenlon PL.
Milwaukee. AVis. Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:15 ''�S'-

at the Ciiv Club, Mdwaukee, AVis.

MiNNEjor.i�Ravmond -A. Samels. BH, 1259 E. Lake, Minne
apolis, Minn. Luncheon the first AVednesdav of each
momh ai Cafe Exeeptionale at 12:15 p-m.. Minneapolis,
Minn.

N.vsHviiiE�Charles Pearson. Jr.. F^. 215 Church Si., Nash
ville, Tenn. Dinner the second AVednesdav of each month
at 6:00 p. -M. at the Noel Holel, Nashi-illc, Tenn.

\-*Tio\*L Capital (AV.\sHiNc:rON. D.Ci�George -A. Degnan,
FH. 1007 National Press Bldg., AVashinglon, D,C.



Chapter
Alpha�AVilliam F. Reicherl, A, 900 D Sl., Meadville, Pa.

Acting Adviser
Beta�Frank B. Gullum, B, Box 345, Alhens, Ohio
Gamma�James L. Dunn, Jr,, F, R.R, 4, Washingion, Pa.
Delta^�John K. Worley, A, Legal Depl., Parke-Davis, Detroit,

Mich. Acling Adviser
Epsilon�AV. Donald Pahl, E, Box 73, Albion, Mich.
ZETA^HaroId C. Hopkins, FO, 886 Union Commerce Bldg.,

Cleveland, Ohio. Acling Adviser
Kappa�^Edgar B. Lincoln, K, Box 254, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mu�Rohert M. Crove, M, 815 Beggs Bldg., Columbus, Ohio
Nti^Karl K. LaBarr, N, 214 Northampton St., Easton, Pa.
Omicron�E. B. Raymond, O, isl Capiial Natl. Bank, Iowa

Cily, Iowa
Rho� John T. Robinson, 1", 6865 Colonial .Ave., Foresi Hills,

Long Island, N.Y.
Tau�Walter B. Nissley, T, 501 W. Fairmouni Ave., State

College, Pa.
Upsilon�Edivard F. Hauck, T, AV. P. Heibert 8; Co., 450

Fulton, Sl., Troy, N.Y.
Phi�Reed E. Graves, *, Box 447, Lynchburg, A'a.
Chi�Fritz Eberle, FA, Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio
Omec.i�^AVilliam C, Donaldson, Q, Philadelphia Chamber of

Corameite, i21h and AValnut Sts.. Philadelphia, Acting
Adviser

Beta Alpha�Slith Thompson, BZ, Indiana University,
Bloomington, Intl. Acling Adviser

Beta Beta�John A. Cartwright, BB, 427 .Anderson St., Green-
c.istle, Ind. Acting Adviser

Beta Gamma�Smart K. Fox, BE, 730 Forest Ave., AVilmette,
III. Acting Adviser

Beta Delta�AVilliam Tate, BA, 43I1 Dearing St., Athens, Ga.
Acling Adviser

Beta Epsilon�G. Leonard Allen, Jr., BE, 17 nth Sl. N.E.,
.Atlanta, Ga. Acting Advi.ser

Beta Zet.\^�Thomas H, Jenkins, BZ, 641 E. 31st St., Indian
apolis, Ind.

Beta Et.a�Rollin C, Andrews, FFT, BH, 4810 Sheridan Ave., S.,
Minneapolis, Minn. Acting Adviser

Beta Theta^�AVilliam AV, I.ewis, B9, Universiiy of the South,
Sewanee. Tenn.

Beta IoT-\�Ralph AV. Holsinger, BI, 9118 W. Main St., Char-
lottcsvdle. A'a.

Br.rA KapP-^�-J. Peiry Barllell, BK, 1921 Broadway, Boulder,
Colo.

Bi I A L.niBin�Rcrnard A. Briody, Jr., BA, 524 Brodhcad Ave.,
Bethlehem, Pa.

Beta \ft;�Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad Sl., Bosion, Mass.
Bhta Nu�

Beta Xi�Eugene M. McCarroll, B3, 207 Vincent .Ave.,
Metairie, La. Acting Adviser

Beta OMic:HON^Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank Bldg.,
Ithaca, N.Y.

Beta Pi� [esse M, Cobb, BII, 2234 Sherman Ave., Evanston,
ill. Aiting .\dvi,-er

Beta Rho�Charles J. Crary, BP, Coi Coleridge Ave.. Palo
Alio, Call!', Acting .Adviser

Beta Tau�Howard R. Turner, BT, Slate Capitol, Lincoln,
Neb. Acting Adviser

Beta Upsilon�L. M. 'i'obin, BT, Hulf Gymnasium, Cham

paign, III,
Beta Phi�AValter F. Heer, Jr., FF, c/o F. J. Heer Prinling

Co., 38^1 S, Fourlh Sl., Columbus, Ohio. Acting -Adviser

Beta Chi�AVdIiam F- Allen, BX, 1Q6 George St., Providence,
R.I.

Beta Psi�Lawrence L. Shealfer, B*, 915 AV. Main St., Craiv
fordsville, Ind.

Beta Omega�Frank L. Kdly. B!!, 1438 Hawthorne Ter.,
Berkeley 4, CaliL

Advisers
Gamma BtrA�E. F, Winier, FB, 2001 S. Calumet Ave., Chi

cago, III.
Gamma Gamma�A. Murray Austin, TF, Norwich, Vt.
Gamma Df.i.ta�

Gamma Zeta�John R. Lindemulh. FZ, 464 Main Sl, Porl
land, Conn,

Gamma Theta�Frank C. Leitnaker, TQ, The B^duiin Ledger,
Baldwin City, Kan. Acting Adviser

Gamma Iota�Joe S. Dunlap. FI, 202 E, 33rd Si� Austin, Tex.

Gamma Kappa�Horace W. Wood, Jr., ]"K, College of Engi
neering, University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo. Aciiiig
Adviser.

Gamma Lambda�Charles E. MtCahe, B^-, 64-O5 Lafayette
Loan k Trust Bldg., Lafayetie, Ind,

Gamma Mo�Lane Summers, A, 840 Central Bldg., Seattle,
Wash.

Gamma Nu�William E. Sihrumpf, FS, Agr. Exp. Sta., Orono,
Me,

Camma Xi�N. A. Powell, X, Powell S: AVhite, 900-1-2-3 Ed
wards Bldg., 528 Walnut St., Cincinnali, Ohio

Gamma Pi�AVilliam H. Nicholls, AE, 503 Lynn .Ave., Ames,
Iowa. Acling Adviser

Gamma Rho�Lloyd Denslow, BT, isl Nail. Bank, Eugene,
Ore. Acting Adviser

Gamma Sigma�Harris F. Hawkins, FS. Penn Mulual Life
Ins. Co., Clark Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

GiMMA Tau�John C. Blocker, FT, Sciiool of Business, Uni
versity of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan.

Gam.via Up.sh.on-AVillis AV. AVerl/., ET, E. Cheslnul St., Ox
ford, Ohio

G.AMMA Phi�W. S. Ritchie, EK, Goessman Laboratory, Am
hersi, .Mass,

Gamvia Chi�L. E. Call, FX, Kansas Slate -Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan, Kau.

Gamma Psi�Stanley S. Simpson, F^-, 620 The Citizens 8:
Soiithein National Bank Bldg., .AUania, Ga.

Delta Alpha�Savoie L. Lottinvdic. A.A, University of Okla
homa Press. Norman, Okla.

Dfi.ta Beh�AV, Arlhur Sherman, T. Brentshire Village,
Brentwood, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Delta Camm.v�Don B. Cadwell, AE, 303 E, 5ih St., Yankton,
S.D. Acting Adviser

Delt.\ Delta�-Edwin F. Dalstrom, Jr.. AA, Beverly, Knoxville,
Tenn.

Delta Epsilon�Russell E. Lutes. AE, 145 AV. Short St., Lex
ington. Ky. Acting Adviser.

Delta Zeta�George F. AVeber, AZ, Universiiy of Florida,
Gainesville, Fla.

Delta Et.a�

Delta Theta�Edward R. Sharpe, A9, Canada Printing Ink
Co., 15 Duncan St., Toronto, Ontario, Cau-

Delta Iota� [ohn H, Seiier, AI, 609 S. Grand -Ave,, Los An
geles, Calif.

Delta K.^pp.i�Eveiett B. AVeathcrspoon, AK, 301 Adminis
tration Bldg., Duke University, Durham, N.C. Acling
Adviser

Dhi.iA I iMRD.A�Claiente L. Mathes, AA, 2013 Monroe Sl.
Corvallis, Ore.

DtLTA Mo�Donald E. Corless, AM, 313 N. Hayes St., Moscow,
Idaho

Helta Nu�La Vahn Maesch, AN, Lawrence Conservalory of
Music, Appleton, AVis.

Delta Xi�Glenn P. Johnson, A�. Nash Bros., 503 De Mers
.Ave., Grand Forks, N.D.

Delia Omicron�Roberi F. Karsch, AO, Westminster College,
Fullon, Mo. Aclilig Adviser

Delta Pi�Gerald G. Slew-art, BP, c/o Merrill Lynch, Pierce
Fcnncr ,?; Beane, 523 AV. 6th St., Los Angeles, Calif.



Ideal Gift for Men in Service

Military
Billfold

Branch of Service insiofiiia i? deeply b1tii�l

embossed to give rich hainl-toolcd effect on

cover. Incliules card pockets, bill compart
ment, and four transparent iviuiis. each of
which Mill hold two passes. Splendid sift for
men in SerAice,

Service Insignia -\vailable

r. S. Seal ->ai-i Seal

.\rmy Wings Naiy Wings
W ing ant) Propeller -Navy Pelly Officer

^larinc Corps (^oast Guard

BALFOUR BLl E BOOK

Shows rings, bracelets, pendants,
saddle leather, plaques, and fine

gifts.

Mail post card for FREE COPY!

580-44 Billfold. Saddle Sheepskin
Blind emltossed Service insignia .S3. 50 (no tax)
Metal creist mounted .... :S3,50 (add 10% tax)
Blind eni!(ossed Service insignia, and

metal crest mounted. .j�4,2,5 (add lO^c tax)

IHame gold xinmpt^rl insiilp billfold at 25c additional.
Plainly hand print instruetion.^.

ST.-^TIONER^ ; To keep alive precious old

or new friendships. \^ rite often to men in

Service. Samples of stationery on request.

HONOR ROLLS: Scrolls or plaques. ^S rite

for pamplilet.

Official Jeweler to Delta Tau Delta

L^ BALFOUR cOMPANY

Factories . . . ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS



Delta Tau Delta Alumni ajid Members in the Service -v? 'U
You can order your Delta Tau Delta jewelry direct from this ad � TODAY!

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAU DELTA

Badge Price List
PLAIN No. I No. 2
Rounded Herder A, $4,50 B. $5.00 C.
Wide Border Plain S.OO 5. SO
Wide Border Nueget 6.75
Wide Border, Hand Engraved
New liaise Officiiil Pl.iin Badge D.
AliiiiLni Charm, Double Faced.. J.

Nq, 3
:. $5.50

6.00
7.7S
S.2S
�6.25
5, SO

No. 1 No. 2

$16.00 E. $18.75
16,00 18.75
18.25 21.00
19.50 23.50
43.75 53.25
74.00 88.50

104.75 123.00
109.50 139.75
154.75 158. 7S

JEAVELED Min,
Pearl Horder $11.00 F.
Pearl Border. Garnet Points 11.00
Peail Bnrder. Ruby Poinis, 12.50
Pearl Porder. Emerald Points 15.00
Ptarl Border, Diamond Poinis....
Pc-arl and Diamond AitLriiating. .

Diamond Bordei, Ruby Points.,..
Diamond Border, Emerald Points,.
Diamond Border . , ,

Plalinnm seiim^i, $20.00 additional.
ISK AVhile Gold setlinRS, $5.00 addiiional.

SIS'IEK PINS

Jeweled border lister pin pridps are the sanie as Minia.
lure No. 1 and No. 2 crown SLtlings as listed above.
Plain gold benders are Ibe same sizes and priees as

No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3 plain badges. No. 1 plain bor
der iister pin illustrated. (K.)
K. Pledge Buttons $9.00 pet dozen
Recognition Buttons:

M. Gold Filled enameled. $ ,75 eaeli
N. Gold Filled or silver coat oi arms. .... .75 each
L. Jlonograin i.oo each

Guard Pin Prices
Single

.SMALL Letter
Plain $2.25
Close Set Pearl 4,50
Crown Sel Pearl. . , , 6,00

LARGE
Plain $ 2.75
Close Sel Pearl 5.5(1
Crown Sfl Pearl 7.50

WHITE GOLD GUARDS, ADDITIONAL
Plain $1.00
Qose or Crown Set Jeweled 1.50

COAT OF ARMS GUARDS
N. Miniature, Yellow Ciold $ 2.75
O. Scarf Size, Yellow Gold 3.25

10 per cent federal tax must be added to atl orders for
jewelry�^tns state taxes jutiere tiiey arc in effect.

Double
I-etter
$ 3.50

7.00
10.00

$ 4.00
8.00
12.50

S 2,00
2.50

r-myTTT'

f

Please print engraving instructions disiiitctly^-and in.
elude a deposit of ai least 20 per cent mith your order.

ACTIVE and ALUMNI MEMBERS� Send toda;' for your free copy of

"THE GIFT PARADE FOR 1943"

PUBLISHED BY

YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK DETROIT, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELERS



DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGES AND SISTER PWS
Xd. 1 N"o. ^ So. S

Sew Offidal Badge only . .55.50
Plain Oval Border S1.T5 S5.50 58.35

CEOWN SET�24 STONES
Xo. 1 So. 3

Pearl} or Opals 314.30 S16.00
Pearls or Opals, i Rnby or Sapphire Poinis 13.50 17.35
PearU or Opalfi, 4 Emerald Poinis 18.35 17.75

CHOWN SET�16 STONES
Pearls or Opals SI'S .00 533.00
Pearla or Opals. 4 Rnbj or Sappiure Poinis ia.33 31-35
Pearla or Opals, 4 Emerald Poims 19.50 26.00

GUARD PINS

One Two
Leiief Leiiers

Plain ..S2.25 S 3.50
Wiiole
Pearls . S.OO 10.00

HZCOGNITION
BDTTONS

Ctesl S .73
CrefX Enameled 1.00
Official 75
Cumul
Monogram 1,00
CUI.OUI
Moooffram
Enameled ...... 1.35

Menlion Cfaanler when
orderin?.

-^,

Wf "^ZNO. 0 } SJTC j
BADGE J * SIS-TEO pik}

�V Wh
OUR NEW AND POPULAR Q SEE BADGES AND SISTER PINS

Pearls or Opala =1100
Pearls or Ocals. 4 Knby or Sapphire Points "l^'sO
Pearls or Opala, i Emerald Poinis .. ts nn
Xew Officii! Badg-e ".".".V-".".'.". ! ii %'M-Alumni Charm S-50

All Prices Are Subiect lo Ihe 10�e Federal Jewelry Tax

New pie^e Buiion ----^.".v.'.'.-!^".v;y."v.'^v;i!!,'!!;!ii;i;i; .re

Write for Your Free Copy of Our
1944 BOOK OF TREASURES

Fine Fraternity Rings and Coat ol Arms 7ewe7ry Distinctive and Lasting
Make Your Selections for Gifts or Personal Use

BUY UNITED STATES WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

Farwell Building Detroit, Michigan

If there is a station of the Armed Services near you� invite a

'^DELT FOR DIXXER"

next Sunday
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